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DAWSON'CRim. BC. «CF*fA* »g**'
C»* mivwt »"*■» retteftd m. io»mA whole Iwadts w«« ■
fc«, P«c* ‘ p^3*la* w  »  .seA»-
»m«S BMdtoiii 5*» ifrw® Tajior. 8C.. m the weth 
': tttre ^  D»*»e Creek to Pw#e«
' «| ^  iC-feo-pe. Werfrowi the
iM imaimi* w**» the prO'' Dow i» the ppe, »iii4filyi^ 
%‘WBtf is 'hews *  hsii-'i#'* ■ lr«K Ait»m» brito «»»* «i
tenwiwatwe w#» i»l»* r«*®- ■: m tsat a
Qm rie<» Peace Eftef be-ior' |j^ Ik*
Df*» Wwe ttMsw* *t the p i’-i-'h *<»*#€» «•*
Mî kro »*4 Po***' Au- ^  *«
fe»r**tsnif cei'e 4*. A tm»i00
1**1* *ii the afe«'.e» i'*
tki* are* g || .a-fwi Eel-
AW»*UWilT»tetini«*«t« Maskjiy »
pipetoe 1^*1 ' ^ r   ̂ »• aHemate l»e m&t  rt^er It ■m.ile* norts trf here * .. ekfR**te tk*
EuMa) W|ki. A» • re*-ii P»-r« ■ • ,
Ccope. • vai*»e of 1W  * "  ^  * ** t«*M be e»-D»wm» Creek, w-latiu^i' ” « ^
m  as.oao had 84. be oeJy 
"  'teeat of 11* boii*«s.
fr&s'o the Albert* c*» 
fieW*—the iire ■&&■« e®k* •*
H'asMtOs ^  ed heat H>dr«. * cyaple't* loopno»ptt«r» 0*̂ 011 curreal f»emt.«'*.-
„ ‘:;’ i tm  i«  » .
«au uua a .« i |u..it*t »!«<■-jtv«. " “ " •  “ « '“ '
D*c*l i|3|.iii*oce to ktep w*r«\ *̂0-3̂
•/Supreme Court At Merritt 
Hears Plea To Upset 'B Poll
Family of 6 Dies 
In Blazing Home
, Tomwro tCf*)-A ftMwly el jWac-A* acwtk of %j«e« Street | 
s six kick 1* « «*"atwg w«#S ««kiT»0' taeiB«* wtrt xei'orek. s oakw ^
'■ kaese tak»y «»e Distriet Fire Ckref £k Nanis |fe*s '̂ bwmmA
1 . a * a - r , m . h « . ~ t a d < « ^ “ r 2 “ *’£ ^
{wiBslov *ft«f *« » ^ «  j cs*'V«n»o *» t o  m^  -ten *♦» larcek «*i4»*k-i»i6«B m
i **4 water vm* ttoswfk tise^tto^ were t o i  «* »n»«l 4
k » * f^  lire Cteef Fr*4 3 ** •» *«  *“*^4 ki#4
■ fesr Aree tmmrn, t o  paiemŴ w «* t o to  *re* « to  l-lJ T ^ *  t o i  m)»
ItMmmdM, t rrmt   _
3 tie  s'wiuno *f* Walter 'Se> 
auer. {!•., ius wile Glom, IB, 
their eMdrea. Doe®* S,
darmaiae. ?. *ak L̂ 'od*. I.
*«d Sower’* broto Sua^y.
12.
Ftreniea wid tke eldest firl. 
poam lywi. tfiaMked » bed- 
roQHi wiaiikw ia Iŵ r rihkl fbr 
hie, bttt oaly »a»»*ied to • HODSTCMtl «Ap> -  Be*«iel 1 Ri#ht e«»ti4 te*i« *t e«i**r. 
#i»a,IJ ^  ia tke le*vy |k*-*W ift i b e f t o k  te « A . Wfctrfe v « . .  . _
^ter eo%:«riiif - a*ot* Frwtk *Bfd i t»e»iBi I twtrred »* Hitw **r»
."More ĥ»a" S perwos ne43î vf^ r«ed «  so tkew rmwd î to *t l:M wt»-MT. 
fioea *di*t«*d lo«i» m. the' ,to t» i spare riittet t<»»y »lh?r
Gemini Misses Space Collisioo 
M  S-Year-Old Echo Sateliiie
atrm-WTi^t A'nwm ^  % t*m pvm«
few a«
MK,RRnT tCP»-tW »riti.A* 
Ottlttinbt* topreme Court *»t 
lore Iflf «be ftrst lira* Maodaf, 
k']i»tcfnni to » *i*k»f Ike
1W3 ,|}if«.v1nrial efertioB rew il»«
. Yale eonrtiiortirf' tor up**l 
► Til* penwwi. by ^
vtihtr*. *•* bfowiht by B- 
MtLoufhlto of Vancouw o« 
tiehalf of Irvin* Corbett.
Mr, Corbeil. Social Credil 
IILA III the ridiiif for year*. 
» « i the June electtoo hi' ft**** 
wotea. to t toot It by *w voles
1# pmofe.*,. wte d4 1̂  
reaafence <|u*Sifie*toa*. 
lllecallv.
Mr. M«T*BufMi« 0*4 th**e 
trtvirt eouM aWect a Bs*F*rity 
4  *!».. and suffirient to have 
the fSectwo art arad*, fofctof a 
hjrlertion. .
S A. Clark, deisuiy chief 
flecttral officer for th* prminc* 
le#tjfied 00# lawful baltol wa* 
• apparently n^ cwunini **
He fa4 the ballot, rtcned by
DEAD EVACUATED IN V IH  NAM
l . mi »*i 11 o? >« *fS S
t« a ludldal rtcouBt r«ue*tod 3 laf officer in
Wmotratfe Party* 5 have b*e« ^  S  r *  tie
WlUlam Hartley. j fsmsritsmvcy tot »*» left In * 3̂
Mo*t of the day’* hearloi ,j aealed jmvekifW. jOu*ly for
U.R wldiera 4  th* 1st In* 
faniry Divisara each heavily 
iadrn with laachineiUB ani« 
KJWMiioii. carry a stmcher 
with the wvefrti tody rrf a
«*a«ri4e from a batliefield 
wear Ap Kisa Mat, South Viet 
Nam. where a U-i. basiaiion 
was attacked to a Viet Cto| 
refimeni and sutfeied heavy
casuaitse*. The feaiile took 
place m a dens* funfle sora* 
liilfes northwest of Saifon. 
»,<AP Wirepto*
Peppy de Gaulle 
Presses Poinf
Johnson Welcomes Ayub; 
Hopes For Kashmir Peace
WASHINGTON «Al**—PrtoM Jfthmon said, “ that th* tdliwa’*
vel*d thff* and 
*b* Low*f Ntool* tolltol dM- 
Ife to  fe r«w*M«fed at iton, m  votoi »er* X'untrd. 
Ih# bearing, txpeded. to 1**1 j *1 to fb  «*dy »8 |hfri<ra* »*r* 
unltl Wednesday, by Csordoo | regutrrcd 
Id Burnaby,
... M.
P*HIS in ^ lw i' -  Pi».ido>l
rarapalgatof vtfa.
awjiiirr »vtn.yr»r. ...-™--- - - ...
sJrI^r»i7 jliViii-el 0 flwlivnl Mr.’ c to  ato ***d *»«e per-iterm, Moodty fughi fared ji^psafi wfScam*d P*lti*.Uucce*» 4  all ouf‘ fffo ^ d *
r t e . t p ^  the Wleta* U*« to pe*nu»prr wan«  wkvi.wi for ,*«, pr^stol M to ito  Ay«i»;t>«d* ^
d*vf«d  to u** first ttnt*. iKban today and tspretiad «*rt.|p*af# and ilabmty. not only »«1DI3 flecloral nnitiM* <Uvl. xb* Frtnch F * * 4 fntial *li«wlftowt* tbfir talk# will brtog ltW fM a.to tfitroy^04^ world.
tktt taamim mm is to »u *e«- w^M 0̂  »iei> cto»*r to touachto*ond teg fottcmin* in* firvt. in* and »tabtU!y. ? Tfeen. juH before lauochtof
mvtlufive ballol- The »crt*4| In a *fe*« talk on ih* ground*;Into two day* ef di*cu**m **■, 
alvo an' T li>bsi« regUtrar of voter*;^!^^yn^lgy. 'of tfse Whtle House, Jcto*«: te-cted to focu* <w Naihmt’'and|
our.i*«od bv=rlr***ed tfcrre H mach to com-liuch other Aslan proWw* as
....... ' « » • * " ■
W m u U i I.w.. ....J I /S '.'..' ?*'. « l I . "  h '‘ ‘ 'Vk l '‘ ' ' ’ m .o V “  • . »a™..^...1  fo o .i.n  o .« .l " I »m mo(.d«nl Ual.•nto*. wBr»fWt*red voteia 11.^1 !JL ^ ,n * | in5 • bo toid torn that many Kashmir cMiUovetiy W-Uwhtog togfther »Hh to* rat*.
'mere voter* than the number î tsl a (Vi-tke'■ * * * * '  , t ' tLi' *■■.■■ S*crt» Ayvb* ocuouy Lv.; iko» of other* who »hare these
regiilerfd. ''f ’̂ n rlec^to If it i»>  ̂ r»t very ir.tetevled̂  ̂  ̂ I akalt. we wsil reach our goal.
. It alto allege* ‘even ,,u,r4#UvWabt* by questotoi- t amxiatton* of thejl am confidrnt loo that the dU-
bad ibelr lawful balM* refertcd. ^ De GauU* ttipooded Ihal nn pj,,j jobnwo said that -wf cuiiiors* which ** are ab^t to
*(f4avntspo»t omee. rtaliD'. ib liT* not true. To:,t.»v* muth m commoo" and have will bctog u*-*nd to*
exut, the French muit bc-;̂ |jgn asMed: j workl--«ne_ *iet» cImw to that
UNITED NATIONS <CT»- 
US. Arabataador A rth u r J 
i^idhefi callad Tueaday tor! 
rraaiioii of a «oni|»r*h*iWlv« 
United Natwna P*af* **rvl« 
that would pfovkfe th* world 
with an *d*du*t* awbaUUil* tor 
all armed coofliet.
He mad* the prWO**l to • 
fp«*eb to the UN Gemrral A** 
semUy’a «p*eial palitieal com* 
mitt** to support of * BrltiMi 
reaolwtioo to launch a UN rttolyj 
m how to apeed th# peaceful 
iteiUemeol of dispute*.
Ckddberg made clear that be 
regarded th# Viet Ham coofbci 
and all other* to w.bich the 
Waited State* might b* tovolvad 
gi lubltcl to peaceful attU#* 
meat
Caiaarvm Austr-aha. a 
„ ieary M«ae*t*.
Poto the Gemtoi I spaiwralt 
and the five-yearssM Esko II 
taieihs# *te*-«d i** in the »kie* 
ovw t̂ fKarv-oa at to* **»« 
■ttoft*, awd iiormed to be f«a-' 
'vecfing' «a a «eS*son c«sir*#.
At resident* fitped at to* 
tight, to# two vehicle* afspeared 
to ediid*. but toe North Aroerb 
fiin Ato Defence Ceramand at 
Cbtorado Sprint*. Cola.. *«id 
they aetaally were In or'blt* 01 
mitoa apaH
ailFE  A10I.TT rOOD
Bormas **4 itoveM w«k* vto 
toi* .K«*»i acr*.tfh»g and 
griptog .about, the tood- 
•■1Ak*re *torttog to iK* a bt* 
IS# — getliM kiad* rreaay.** 
Berman leperted.
lovell told th# tteuiton track* 
Mi ftatiaa that *lhit ’chMken 
With gravy* »kmM b* labelled 
•gravy with chirke*..* ** 
Traveiltoi at live mile* a *eo* 
end. Gemini I k#|A toned to with 
tireparationa to launch Gemwtl 
• f r ^  Cap# Kmwiidy, Tb* fto*
If they hid been at the **m#|lng, wHMduW hw W#dn**^y, 
altitod*. “they certainly would | wouM culmtoal* with Ih* first 
have collided.** said Ed rrndeivou* of oryttof ipac* 
bar. a mtmber of the Araertcan* shttw.________ __
wenT*^'UttM^ more th.aai .rtruck from the
U.S. Marines, Xopiets Pinch 
At Vet Cong Escape Rouies
I strong, a«l to I* itrang. they 
muvl b* cvi<.»Hefouv‘’
He lakl Fierifh t«icr» hiv# 
ilitn  imly 14 a cent a year 
»tm* hi* rtlurn to pB»#r in
We al» agree, I know.*'common objective.
Hi* 0}f»nent. kft wuiger, 
^  , Francoi* MlHcrraod, *1*0 ife
cairoN (API — HeUvoi»t«r*l!̂ >*'to Virtname** sweep tmjlhipeaicd on TV to fire • bro*d- 
i„? i. !?? i^.rm.. mu. .  b.r. B. N.f.1, U.S. 042, ,»un<lrf Uw. .1 il. B.ull. . I.....4., i.Ji- 
S " r 3 .3l.v .U.I y.M cm. ,m.l,»n. cl...
« l1h B.p.Im In »n fimrt to .... |'b* l” '«. ^ 'v !:
'" * . ''r i.2 ”n‘u " r ' r w 1
C«» to «  « w n «
Itltver lo overtake Viet Cong try-
i ing to crt'ape to Uaoa.
Til# airlift drew fir* from 
»crt>*» the river, but the ma- 
lines retaliated with artillery, 
mortiirs and an air assault.
Mill Itic of f i cer #  eiUmalcU 
Iheir bag of enemy dead In th* 
weektong ofterallon at DOO, al 
. though only 127 bodi** wer*






FRANKFUllT «AP> a., -------------------------
Germany’s second Auvchwliz 570 ^f the enemy died
trial ojvcned today with three jj„ their sector, 
former guards »ccu*cvl of a part xhc marinea aald ihclr over* 
In the death* at the Inrgcit Nazi | Ml lo»»e# were ‘Tight
*Ktermlnatloo camp,
The new hearing* started four 
month* after the end of the 
.Jtiiarathon trial of 20 other 
Aiinohwltz guards and function­
aries,
Government forces took heavy 
casualties at the atari of the 
o|ieratinn when an elite ranger 
tinttallon was virtually wl|icd 




VANCOUVER ICP» -  The 
doctor w*» amuied when he 
received this not* from hit 
ion's Grade 4 leaehffs 
"Hllly's writing li lllegllile.
I luggeit he see a doctor to 
determine If he has any phy 
steal problem,"
Billy’s father wrot* back:
"I am a doctor and I know 
there Is nothing wrong with 
Billy that would affect his 
handwriting.”
Back came another note 
from the teacher;
'T am sorry but I cannot 
read your handwriting. Please 
jdiono tnc,"
Plight Of 'Pesticide' Cows 
To Be Studied By Minister
GRAND FORKS <CPl — The 1 mile* wed of Trail lald the 
rdight «f three farmer# whose farmer* wlP b* broke If they 
«r« «»t*mtiMit*<l tiy a tto net rectiv* «ut«t«ac« «080. 
!t>eill(ide will l>e placed licfore They are Pete dellasn, John 
iMaiirlre Sauve. acting federal Schiller and Rick deVries. Milk 
ftgtlcuUurc minister, today. from their cow# was banned for 
1 CKitYtffil?ldfe; « ttitif* f bf toclfwttttid
First Regional Dbtrict Bom 
And Named Central Kootenay
NEUtW tCPi -  ’Th* first I of KtlsOB. to p*y ll* bUl* and 
ftotctiontog rtftoea.l diitrict la ripen*#* uaul it* own banktag 
North Amrriea came ta.to betng | faclllUti ar* cttxMlsbfd.
I Monday ni ght  W'lvcn letter* | The govemmrst ha* *t»prov*4 
: patent for toe Central Kootenay I letter* patent fw two other 
RegkOftai Dtitrict wer# pr#-1 regncma! drurici*—E*it KoW£.#» 
tented to »t* f»r»! rhatrmso- t nay and Cedumtst* SSAutwip, 
"Thi* fi a mileitone in rn»K)tc-| Th* letter* do not eitsbUth 
;:i|j*l goverRment," aald K.eru'.eto3 specific t.ffvice* tm the diitrict 
I Smith of the department of Je*afd*. Memtser rnururitwltue*
I munldpal affair* »i. he (ee-.cen dfftde (hat ihi.(«|h their 
' lented the letter* patenl t«s‘ rrmcseotatlvr* The» ra« in- 
ehalrmart C. S. Rust of Km-'elude psrki, planning, sewage, 
na.i.iti. I arvd w-*ter.,
Jod.g# L, S. Gi.nj-ner *dminli-| One of the mo»t Important 
lered the declsratwo of office function* will be to bring serv- 
and oath of aUegiance to the her* lo unorgarilrrd area* 
 — .. ...... Mr Smith, ilireclor of fmarif*
U5NIX7N iRfutersi-Brilam** 
overseas t r ad *  balance im- 
rroved by £5.000.000 »f15,000.- 
0001 to November. II was sa-
by toe board \ repreientstive* 00 the di»trict| ,..i  .......
of trade dlicto»ed esport* awJ 10 municipal council* and j ami stall jfic* divfiam of th* 
reesrtorts of C4MOOOOOO d l. II electoral district*, dr|>artmrnl. laid um.rganired
Na.moooi. an tocr#a*i of £IT'.- r ^ * *  *''* I**'’*®*000 OQO 101.000,01. Impwts to-l*»f WP to 115,000 frum the city I of the chief benefit*.
tailed £400.000*000 Ul.ASO.OOO-l 
000), an toertase of £12,000,•
000 itM.OOO.OOOl.
The adverse balance of vlsl 
ble trad* — the difference be 
tween receipts from export# and 
paymcfit* for tmporta-̂ r̂apfMd 
from £75.000.000 f 1225,000.0001 
in October to £70,000.000 (1210 
000. last month.
P C. Federation of Agriculture 
said Monday Ihe Canadian fed­
eration will ask the minister for 
SRslslanc* for the farmers, two 
of Vfhom hive been struck for 
the second time in a year.
llrlliRh Columbia agriculture 
officials In this community /O
Canadian Books 
Given Moscow
ago Ivccause of contamination 
from a pesticide normally used 
for potatoes.
lAst March Mr, deVries and 
I.CO Hoodie and Mr. deilaan 
were struck by the same con 
tamtnatlon, Tlie federal and pro­
vincial government# bought 
their animals, it was thought 
then the contaminatUw came 
from the large amount of pota­
toes fed the animals.
Provincial agricultural spokes­
men here said It is not known 
where the new contamination 
cotncs from,
Mr. Wall# said the provlnclul 
federal govcrrmicnts aro
Cairo Postpones Decision 
To Cut Witti U.K. On RItodesia
, l t m. 1 CAIRO (APi-AI Ahram. a .the Brltbh crushed the white re.
<M « iMftfifNMjfrfigynwm*
sls-whlch take* Into account offtoto) totoklng. taid today Ihe So far only Algeria and Tim»—..mvu «,.« ••'̂ '■''”>“ 1 icial hin i , s t
Invisible export# such a# stop- United Arab Republic ha* rmst- 
ping and Insurance receipts, in- H, imnouncemcnl of a
com# from tourism and Income break with Britain over Rliode- earned on overseas tovestments|
The announcement wss to 
I have been made Wednesday In 
i accordance with the Dec. 3 de­
cision of the Organization of Af­
rican Unity that It# 35 members 
sever ties with Britain unless
the trod* gap was reduced 
during the month.
It fell from £22,00,000 (Mfl. 
000,0001 In October to £17,000, 
000 (01,000,00) In November.
MOSCOW I CP) -  Canadan 
Ambassador Roliert Ford today 
presented a varied collection of
French - language Cniiadlaii nnd ......
hooks to Moscow’s huge Ijeiun I waiting for the other to act on 
Idbciiry, I Ihe matter.
PARTING SHOTS AT 'VESTED INTERESTS'
Defeated Alderman Hits Back
Aid. E. R. Winter, defeated In 
Saturvtay’s civic elections, has 
but two more weeks to serve on 
Kelowna city council—but he's 
not going (tiilctly.
Monday night he attacked
.ioti)g,,o(,fil.s.,IyllPKJi)siBb«ri.,.»f couttoll, accusing them, among 
other things of senseless tucker- 
M  inefficiency, j>olltlcklng and
catering to vested >lntcrcsts.
on council for 11 year.s, was 
fourth In a field of five candid­
ates Hiiturd.iy In voting fur 
three wuncil seat*. Monday, he 
heard Mayor, It, F. Parkinson 
e\|irc## his re«icl> in losing 
him, lie congiHlilUlcd the vMn- 
hing candidates.
I  TIIFĴ . KXPI.OHIHN
^ Tlien he cxplodrtl. 1
i4(#M,wHI*«wOriU«*lwOfi»«Hto()i 
actions In not accepting more 
readily Ihe recommendations of 
The staff plannlftg (tominlttc#-a 
group of senior city em|doyee» 
who discusa planning and zon-
Ing matter* before advising 
council on approiirlatc octlun.
"Why won’t council accept 
them as they are," asked Aid, 
Winter, "these arc h*ghly-pnld 
men and good men . , , when 
tltey bring In a recommendation 
manyllhient t# ktcki4 afdiiito 
and then referred back to a' 
committee or rejected.
"You are wasting their time 
T1"'rii‘5̂ *'trpl«y^bnli‘<'WitiT̂ them'r 
they need the siiiijKirt of alder­
men,"
ROME RlirrORT
He suggested In future,, coun­
cil should consider appointing 
two or three aldermen to the 
committee, ,Instead of the pre­
sent onc-aldorniun rciircscntai- 
ive. '
"TliCn these men would have
Aid. Thomas Angus said Aid, 
Winter had been responsible for 
some recent referrals back to 
committee when he "broke hi# 
word," and refused to support 
the senior city staff when mat 
tcrs came before council.
Aid, iDavld . Chapman . laid
•This Is one of the things that 
sunk me."
AW, Winter said during hla 
service on council he had known 
of "pressures” put on council 
member# by , Individual# end 
groups seeking action "not al- 
wny# for the good of the city.''
Ho said some of the action 
was urged for ircrsonal mone­
tary gains, "sometimes to make 
“another«|lOO*dollara«or-ioon»a 
lot,"
Ho said some aldermen — he 
named none — went along with
Kiino of the outside groups and •   , ■ .Individuals "because, and 1 • Inated with a planner. Council 
know this, it means one or two was all ready *
more votes next clecllan," , gt-Kid one — and .nou voted
, , I against it. ,
iinOKE WORD i "You salKttagcd that right In
Mayor It. F. Parkinson and 1 council,”
Rail Express 
To Cost More
TORONTO (CP) -  Express 
package rates were Increased 
Monday on all railways In Can­
ada, a s|X)kcsman for Canadian 
National Rallwoyi said Monday 
night. I
Tl)e increases range from 15 
to 30 cents for packages up lo M 
|X)unds.
Rales increased to 11.75 from 
11,50 for packages 15 imunds or 
less; to tl.OO from $1.00 for 
packages 10 to 20 pounds, and 
to 12 from $1.0 for packages 
21 to 25 pounds, the spokesman 
said.
( an* 
lania, apart from the U.A.R., 
have agreed to act on decision 
reachdW in Addis Ababa Afri­
can members of th Brllbh 
Commonweal th In par* 
ticular ar* reluctant to go 
along, knowing such an act 





" masked men armed with 
Homeof th(3 ambushcrl a payroll truck city could ho nearer to so ut on , . , .
hut for Aid, Winter's "sabo- 
«lagftM4f,«A«,PKDPUAiL.ISI«<:jhll'JU,.l> 
full-llmo city planner.
"Sure there's a lot of time 
wasted,'' said Aid, Chnimian, 
"but part of this could bo ellm* 
i
'AI.D."IE,'r: WINTER’ 
• .  . parting ah*la
sions get back to council 
this way with only one alder­
man. the others 1 aldcrmerii 
gang up on him when 11 cih \c)> out 
to council, ' (’
two aldermen objected’ to Aid, 
iirks,
agfctW that noT^ 
tions made by jhe planning 
committee were adopted wltiP 
mcNilon, "But that's what 
•1 arc for."
Aid, Winter said ha had spok- 
rongly. because he felt
strong
ning matters.
Ho offered to is iiit the W , 
council In any, way |H)8Hlblo 
after he leaves office Jan. ••
hero today and got away .with a 
cashbox holding £41,00 ($10,-
Tile money was being takcn-to 
the British small arms factory 
at Brnallhenth, Birmingham,
The gang, wearing nylon- 
htocklng masks, smashed tno 
truck window with an axe, 
knocked out two occupant# anJ 
fieri with the money In a van.
It was Britain's biggest slm 
Rio payroll robbery of 100, The 
year's previous highest was 
~ y ~ lelzed from a north 
:-ondon
CANADA’8 IHGII-fiOW ,.Toronto . . . . . . ---- ' 45
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NEWS IN A AAINUTE
U.S. Plane Missing With 81 Aboard
PI-EIKU, Smith Vict Nam (AP)~A U.S. Air Force C-123 
cargo plane with 81 persons aboard Is missing on a flight 
south of Qui Niton along the Bouth Vietnamese coast, relia­
ble U.S. sources reixirt, There were 77 government soldier* 
and four American crew members aboard (he plane, which 
left QuI Nhon bound for Nha Trang Bunday, Inofrmants said.
Coast Man Jailed On Marijuana Charge
VANCOUVER (CP)-Donald Albert Barley was sen­
tenced to two years In prison after pleading guilty to jmsses- 
slnn of marijuana,
$170,00  Recovered After Holdup
SHERBnOOKK, Qu*. (CP)-Threo men were charpd 
Tuesday with armed robbery in a $171,742 bank holdup last 
Friday, and ixdlce rcjwrtcd that all but $75 of ttie kxd has 
been recovered. The Ihroo , men, all Montrealers, pleaded 
not |ui|ty_ and wc re jc;inandcd to Dec. ___
Crew Escapes From Blazing Freighter
CARTAGENA, Bpain (AP)-Tlm Panamanian freighter 
*Veip«rw«rreWri(8dwflrrgrMlilnklnrih'’ihe’Mertiinrranlan- 
today after all but one of her 35 Italian crow mcmheis wcra 
brought to this port by the Norwegian ship Rublslream.
UN Cancels Meeting On Rhodesia
UNITED NATIONS ICP)~Unlled Nation# announced to- 
day cancellation of a UN Security (touncll mccllng scheduled 
for this afternoon on the Rhodesian problem. Another dal# 
was not set Immodlalciy. The mccllng waa reqhested Sun­
day by Kenya,
•^ ln d le ’*C lelm s*3U “4 ih ln e ie » S lili
NEW DEIdll (Reuters)-Thirty Chinese soWUr# wer* 
killed in a clash with m  .Indian Mtroi In Norih Blklin two 
days ago, the Indian defence inlnistry said today.
J
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This Is the new  Head Office Team  at Canada's First Bank
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JAKARTA (R cu tc r ii-P re * l 
deni Ruknrno todnv warned In 
doneilani of itoanlble inn** t#» 
prl»nl* If whni he ca lli the cur­
rent antl-CommunUt witch hunt 
«oc* on.
He al*o called on rival groupt 
to ntop f l fh t ln i and killing each 
other.
"Olherwlne we ih t l l  collnn*# 
from w ith in ." he told a confer­
ence of national governor*,
It wB* Sukarno'* late»t ap- 
penl for an end to the turmoil 
which hn* awept Indonerla *lnce 
an nlwrtlve coup In October, 
l i ie  Comnninlst* were widely 
bliuned for the coup ntternpt
A.SI. r.S .T. 
Tarent#





•  Adding Machine#
•  All make* Typewrlteri
•  Photo Copier*
•  Ca*h RegUter*
Office Supplle* —
New A U*ed Typewrlteri
J|»
121
k a n a o a n







PifldMy al KM) Dial I*4l4t
•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Conatructlon and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
FAST . EFFICIENT 
R E L lA ili.K  SERVICE
I t  D. MmHOUANObcctrerettbe 
Baok't Executive Vke-Pretl- 
<kfi% ccmttQumg u  a Diitctor 
and at Chid Goxral Maiufer. 
With Mr. Hart, the Chief 
Executive Oflkxr, be will for­
mulate mafor policy.
lOWARD R. ERNST becomea 
I Qeiifrat M iaa|«fw*liittiav 
tiooal Banking, with r^xmsl- 
biUty for toe Bank'a o ffl^  to 
toe U.S., toe United Ktogdoni 
and Continental Europe* 
Mexico and Japan, and u  
principal liaison with the Bank 
of London & Montreal, Lim­
ited, serving toe Caribbean and 
Latin America.
J. IIONARO WAIIIR become# 
Scnkjr General Matuifer awl 
Chkf Opoatiog Oflker, t i-  
fuming full mponiibUity for 
all day-to-day opcratkmi of 
toe Bank. From 1959 to 1963, 
Mr. Walker was in charfe to 
toe Brithh Columbia Dtvttbu* 
with bwikiog »n
Vancouver.
BRIAN W. ROWER is appointed 
Qcneral Manager — Adminis- 
tration, taking charge of au 
audit, areounting and data pro­
cessing lystemi, cost control 
and premises maticri. He will 
also develop new customer 
services for the Hank’s com­
puter rentrcs in Vancouver, 
Toronto md Montreal.
A L miARO if appointed Gen­
eral M io ife r — Domeilic 
Bankini and will xupcrvfve all 
c^raltoot in Canada. Thus 
Mr. Sheard w ill V  Mr. Kllii’ 
direct contact at Head Office 
in national banking matters 
conoerning the Britito Colum­
bia Divî Mm.
W.T.fi. MACKin is appointed 
General Manager — Invest-
mtofiiftowttthSWtoptfiYttton 
over the general reserves of 
the Bank.
tsamu
T. DENTON LEWIS becomef 
General Manager — Securities 
responsible for underwriting 
and trading operations and 




Twa One-Art Playa— Dlr«ct#r Mr. Ray U fta  
Dand and Choir Conductor — ,Ml»» Judl John»too 
DR. KNOX SCHOOL AUDITORIUM





f. H. WeNEIL formerly a senior 
executive of toe Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, has Join­
ed the Bank to become General 
Manager — Personnel Plan­
ning. Mr. McNcil will supervise 
a programme of recruiting, 
training and personnel devel­
opment.
I  I  m i  [ r i i i i i  11 I I I  —  w i  r n i i M r g w  n i
0. W. CASEY is appointed Gen­
eral Manager — Development 
find will HU a key role in put­
ting the new organization plans 
into clTect.
WALTER A. H0T80N becomes 
General Manager—Personnel 
Administration and will direct 
day-to-day personnel activities 
of the Bank, working in close 
cooperation with Mr. McNeil.
QEORQE N. SCOTT becomes 
General Manager—Credit, and 
as too Bank’s senior domestic 
loan officer will supervise the 
rtttttoiwl credit department.
ws':rz3sw«ib'.*;a'’«r t *
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'etoer eoeratieaai oecU. id i dfeckled to Utoc ao actto* «•
Mr. Baairiito totxei^cad f|f-..toe rw r«*t bylaa- Aid. A. R.Kcieama tovyar W i t  Beato-
ito  aitottored to to *  eeMcdfur** toewtof 
M vday a. seppoct «i a tmmt pia-imeeeaysiUie* 
PMvd by Aeea’s Moatteai i*«al‘ 
etaff. T V  bfw l va t atefpretod 
by eeuAcil m  eatoaa for 
asaewtoaewt le  toe eyiaer'
RTMA a tiLutoet lircarc ior toe 
'oMapaay. aVvtof' it  to *iBito9 
»m  a-twVr dt tatot pmioca. 
f l ik  Veace. tV  firm  aag*est#, 
fkm M  eeat • *  nore toaa i t o  
i« r  year, to* fprreat toe Iw 
eatik wdiiiitoial t eV*# pMsoa.
Mr. Beairsto Mnday .ca l*i
viMto
Caaatoaa’PoSwd “ d tV y  waM
toarndito iM * n to CvnU'l. k t toeaa."
I  Consider Meters On City Lots 
Alderman Suggests To Coundl
AM. Mr Mr. Vtotor a to ^ to d l '’••1 toiaA v« M «tl i» ^ M * a«to 
Meaday toto nts Bmmm p te tfa rk to i areas.^ V  sMt. *lM i
la . r-»v «.>' aerlBitt emmimmm m to* tor.'aei al to* taapayet*' * « * • • • .*
”  Itia V  «l fo rtoa i m m nt m i H* m  m km  V
M  ^  ^  ^  r«cem*3**V* «* M*> Gr*y'» V t
*  mrni^m* ie«if«'ato|lfirsB I#' $1 .Stol a*a\i etiy tor,? miii«trri "m?fêF ftLiSfchitoMA A n t o : A 3 l ^ i ^ l - A f l i  * tontoaaairaMiWk'Ve *fdi* â*ipSFto*IMp •to**'*'*®'**- -g. Ato ,-.■» m iMtotol̂ yS MNL&
m Im lM m . *V #  »«Wi *♦.tmk irMik «a>.ia>v m tea 'amiM .1m to* ra y ’vere aaswM to••a.Mif’l-** aadftouau* = *•* atotoato**# V.---
Al pBT year 
C to lR fi
♦ *1
mediate mirmy dt 
water reawrrcet ia tV  OA.aaa-. 
gaa.
Wbea a clear p k tw * «f r*-; 
aotticee u  eto,*to*d,. tare to* 
rltto , it i«a V  psMitoa to 
tor .arvily^ m4 amvmmf fro*-- 
to
' T V  •*» « *  ea l Im  "m m t 
*rtoaa“  to fre e m * to* W «  
btmdy ®f to* Vaaey’e iv iS t, 
laV« aad 
V M  toe tiito.: '-A f r v t  ^
a to ti AM. DivM 
Gray.''.pa*ttoi iK*tor«_w«r« MfANiaaat
A  P IU 6  F O R  B IC  W H in
M vm pm
fie  «aM B.iiiKtr;ipai afi'aire d*> 
fm tm m t »  Vic^r-ai




McKinley Heads Musical Group; 
Four Lecture-Recitals Planned
UariaM  MrKWey. n w iif dt-ilto*. F M- O oAlw ii «f l«M»a*to 
iw rta rte r W * iD iit r ir t8 . v a i tan trV a l, v to ^e tid e a t; 
alecMl preeMeot ef Jeii*m n* U iiT  Lmea., M tV  Jw tor HiiA
M «»if*let. at aa off*»ii*«aft*ll*eV0l.. tteararef, Mr«, B.«fey __ _
Ml roMB IS «f K#to»ii*{M *fL*** Aegut,. ■*! to# ilaatof|®|»,
TV  SU K e to w
to VaaciOW'ver re**® tiy leatsir- 
td m t oaiy .tc«a«« at Big 
Wtute bfei a i»  to# Vauty fit 
Mut Ketowwa., Marcia Fer- 
wcrn Mi»t Ferwora to
haatoag cm  ef tV  Big W *
torotoi&ret to Kx« Le*., d  tV  
Hudwa’f  Bay Ctepaay m 
Mmmmvrn, T V  torscAare* 
were VadM  <»t to all laier^ 
toiera toat visated. to#
K«:l9««* Veto at IV  «i®r«.. 
A atote ieoyectof, tVw iag 
acni* m  pctorca el sAuag 
at Bag WAit* wat atoe ua«d to 
acĉ iBatot Caa»t $km* wito 
factotoi*.
fiafatog are** «a':w*yi 
to* cswe V  ftog asm.** V  **id,
  „  _  _  S l» l*r taM -V AM
£ v  a d v i^ M m  V t  IV  m pm  iV  *«y(
ter V  deall wito m tV  ee«rt*,.ieVrf«d at preaaat ter
tmx toe firm was reiiiC'tam to-aad etVra wer* fi«*. » • * *  eatireiy ddffr-eat -r-f-rT*.. a*
all to'«r, er cAarg* *liiw*«*eti©B to »*tor*d stren^
I Coysr'il wtl study the aealtof.
Wtotet' ae4 AM. A. K. 
^ iF e fia rd  to$aiy*«d. V to  statoig 
•‘MaA* «•’* * ' ««ter» m  pMttog ieis w«*
New Companies Formed; 
Modern Winery Planned
VwcfasiMMsk* 
to t v  Ot.aa*gaa.i
iiM  fpVesawea M.f iV y  ar* *.*-!
I#*tod to m aV v  tmpartoat  ̂
«B»tto»tM« to toe m rn m j «f 
to* Valley, fiarfim larty to agit-l 
rwltw*. R.- Fr WaSiwd. tmrnm'. 
geaeral mmmmr at B.C Trwe 
Fnasii aad SM«'-Ryi»* will I# 
Ri.tB*ftof director m r lia rt*  el
Simmtary Stbaai Menday. iHigA arVto. ^ ro ta ry , 
Jm m tm * M«nr*l*a Is a itow.|Oa»ifl*f CUM. «f K * u « il F il«  
||g *r» # d  ®rg*iuiatiito to K#l*itto*rd^ B»e»Vr at lari#.
wfcifii Will wwrfc aawaid
tv  adsvrrm eat e0 yttoftg mw*i-
rWAS. toifejgh icVtantoto tra v ; 
tog.. It IS pari r t  a wwrMwide 
m gm m vm  vAtoh wMtoaiad. to 
Belgtoto »  f*ar# a n . ^
Otoer « lfie *ff atonad wwra
CollegB Council 
Se^s Principal
Feltow'ifig to t electtoii. it  was
SfissiM ff lil Vtoeyarde LM. 
•H I prwreed imitiediaiely wito 
an #.sie®£iv grat** fdaattog prw' 
gram. ti» V  rarrtod m% m m  to#
■****?* **^*'*'**1 v s t hm  ,y#a.re, ter tV
rtc iia l* 4 w m  .to# e *« to f y#*r.lt»«, ^  ugk m tUty fey-vS »»#
gr»r*s.
Mi*Mda if ii i Wtoea IM  , IV
iiiC fiiXt ^wlll
aChRTftl* a aadaidv'toAlto B#dWn«mf * !• w* wmweTg W# W*r
uJtra-ettodtra wto#ry to' IV  Kel* 
.ewm* ar**. Flea* ra il fee rten* 
^ I r t r l t o i i  dt to# fdaal fariUti** to
wito Dal# B a rtifit. Piaiart, Gay 
Faltel, ftlV t., L#s F*u« CVa- 
ima* da Mmii RaywL a e lV r, 
and Cketodaa a»d Mari# Lard#, 
fiia tttl aad VrT#»i. emrtattog 
Mary Sfiifetai, a mtmfeer «f 
to# nrfeairattoB. saM n U 
a*»#l to aay r«B,m-S!»tiy
 ̂ stotav frwwtog totoMdry•■« <W*»eciaLmde iSudiW«Ms.*Lde ’"1^ «3ilpnr4*
mg to# graanag 
tog (^^am m ## ar# feared to!
toit aitokdtiNi.
’Tt ia vpad toat IV  tto«y*id 
awarafieia iMU prwM# leader-: 
sfop to IV  0*#»ag»» ©rape
wtotoTf wxa ratoer
tota *® «vto wvA eatsttog »■€.. 
wtoeeiet Is toe d#*ale©«B««l «f 
m arVi.."
Sfuisicia lire  ftoMiaga Lad. t* 
tHispto*r% teeatad al IM  Law- 
rear* Ay*.,. Ketowaa.
Drinking Drivers Warned: 
Licences May Be Suspended
likliaiitlaf drivera atM mtoartitdta. wV. Im  aam* 
to MAMrattoe ai akrtw t w«r# r*aaaa. do ooi •###» to ra r* to 
*©ua aram d today, ilits iiR i#}wVt *«i#«i iV tr  cU M m  ar* 
V  tV  man w V  w ill d*cM# tV-ir atomtog llguor.
• '*  *y^*»««d#d V  -T ^ i, eaii only V  ar«»Bi|ilW»* 
Um fICMF. _ #d by IV  fiiU tft rooperatioa «l
Magistrat# D. M. W bV^saMju,* vt#e l» ^  ■
VERNtW -  MemVra of tV;W «d»*i4iy,
I3*.aa*f*« R.#fi«i*t Colkg#'at 1.3® F t« . . ,
ctl wOt w.#*1 m R*v#l.ilV.#:vi«» aed ^%Miu\:y te i IV  rbb. 
to tet#toi#w caredMaiM
t n o ^  ^ i t o a 't lw w ^  fer IV  V r im ijtV r *  tn ttit^V ^a tre to rr deiepjuM . •’with tV  autVrittos.**
n . ».< -»»UM .ai b. b-MiK;;
PTonecr R^dont, 
Veterin K n
A i*4**a* * f to# t*a  warf 
aad a m vdm  dn irm m . Marry
V 0 # r ■iFtoe.i Atoutos*, dMd ta 
a city iost tern* Sswday, M# 
was 13.
Ma .»*» a v M  ifaaMaMt «f 
to* ftoyM Casmtoaa Ltgva. 
tervbtte K».. 9k, Mftemm.. **d a* ̂ 
.Wftjy* Regav m rkm . \
Bora aa IIMI m L««da. '¥oto-< 
to ir*. V  *#r»*d »* to# fotAAj 
A fite v  war. fWtow-tof to# war
V  iBar-rtod to &iglaiid aad r#> 
turaed to §mm A lm a wVra
V  amrked a* a fto rt for Cap* 
Goywsmrti 'lailwaya to C*p#»- 
lowo
la im  V  relurofd to Eegiaad 
and la nil V  r*Bi# to Caaada 
selUiag aa a wVat farm to 
A iV rla , T V  faitowiai year V  i 
*£tof«d to# 1**1 ♦stoi# aad to-| 
stifaiMr* iMiuaesa.
la I f l l  V  served ovwraeas 
• t il l IV  A lV rta lleflmeat. W# 
laavtd to Ketowa* to I t l i  aad 
Moratad a fra il raadi to East 
Kekrwaa.
II*  also worked to IV  tos»fi 
ear* b«ite*i.i wiUi Okaaagaa . 
M ffraaul# and witli lotrrtor 
Ageodei.
Survivtog ar* his dauiktor, 
Mrs. Mart# Hayei, Isro graad- 
dawgbtrr* Mary. Mr*
jfiee i *v*r.
®v«r.“  V  said.
Watch Out For Ihe Animals 
Police Warn Highway Drivers
t v  V to w v  d tlv V u w l' « l1f f  tV m  wM Ma 
to ireiQ» istoted M W f to b'omte W a i  to V  I te t t  im i- 
to warada^ to drtw#*':fito*. 
kto itok* R tovefiwd;! 
to# aatoi.ll kmdiMii. InenitotA# a great iMMtord wVa
CVtA M. A, M vali aaM at'SdMag ite .  as tory a t* %*ry 
|ir«««at tV  ffto tina  to de«# «*: V rd  to a##.. 
tV  itonwars ia ato great. lMt< 'Tnsoi *  ea^ I* tra**ntog al 
' ' It is aaftclad to atari at^aaraaal ygbway siw*da.r V
said. *Ti raw f« « * tipoa a otoagte 
tog 4rm xm f btoatwfie  aaM tV  fve lto iii la rawsad' 
by now biiM i^ wg ta tV  biiia. 
wUrb drive* to# d#*r dVm to 
IV  tower Irvcli. TV y re lrta t 
froni to# roM air areompaiiy-;
ikn nnftgjf ngvl loiCld
to»f*r dowa,' w V f# M la pw # IV  last mavie. to«»l#ai toto 
*«*s,silsl#.. V to  to IV ' vebi'fl#.,"
*TV y ito  to V  a real orob- T IT  W  UWLF 
Ino to tV  latter part to D*. H# aaM p ftw o tlv* mmumm 
remVr.** V  said, “ a* V  Mils ar# lakea by tV  «•
IV  driver V *  w»# to le a rt* 
•'Maay ism#e. iV  4#*t wtR 
lump op tad tvto tof tV  lo td . 
w iy  to rbaagt n* mtod aad try 
to mV» H to IV  to V r aid# * |
Itm#, they ar* aU loovtog d©w»., 
m  B tJ tc ftitiP  
*TV y mm* dowo amuad doth 
tad remato to tV  towtr rtgiMia tv  atgbi, httma Vadtog 
up to tV  hill# around 
dawa. TV y graduatty mak# 
tV lr  way to tV  lak#, wVr# tV y 
drtak water and eat tV  tow 
bruiJ* tod trees, Wtwo IV
Wgkways earb year, T V y tow*r 
IV  spVd Mmil to 0  mites a t 
beur aroviad tV  Trvpaater fM , 
wbteb it  o v  of tV  wwst ar««t 
ter artld#®!* tevolvtog d#*r.
*'l> m  wiib fbf*,** V  said, 
” w* Vv# a owmVf tsf aerkteoia 
reportfd. T V  oely thtog w# raa 
do I* urge IV  peopl* to drie*
»«— -eyitarefw lly. a V  to toy cto*e at.
L«o mm* back tret too to all wamtwg ij©j,s m
£m tm u
fee prtocipal ^  
mOa## at W titVaA, 
af a prtoe to® % m pmm i to V  
ABaeuftcad abmil a w**h alter 
IV  R«v-«litoV netttog.
T V  emt&eiri s«knia«i eom.* 
mute*. »»ib tV  V lp  of IV  At*-
Vm ic Board cjf B iiilib  - k*  *i~A«ium  rouj,.
bia. has *tr#«*Md IV  e#totoal:» P*" ~
41 apf4tea«t* aod s#l#rt#d ihr## I dattoo cd D C, op#o ro##tiiii 
ter interview by tV  aoUra foun*
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
r t m ic  RCALT1I CE34TRE 
(3M IVeewtwayl
ell
T V  thr#* taclud# a colteg# 
p tu ic iv l ffi»A EBglvd, a vmi-,, 
verilty profeisor from Mootreal, J P m
o« 
a i f f
alcoboltem and IV  t#*o-
and a ualvarsily professor from 
AJVrta.
Each wUl mak# a spaclal trip 
to atteiM to# cwwcU # m##lto| 
In Revtlstok*. Th# rouRcil win 
also meet with Dr. F. T. Oltes 
to further discuss a formal 
4NR**®toV ayMA iV M A n d i^  
and consider further suggtsttoos 
for a formula to give an equal 
opportunity to students from 




« S p m. and i:30 p m.
18 p m. — Acbviaa# for boys 
agre •  to li.
RADMINTON HALL 
(Oattow sad Rlebtot)
•  firrt, -11 pm .—Bidmtotoii 
S ^ IO l  niOR tCIIOOL OTM 
I  p m, • 10 p m. —Men’a Vskat*
R p m. . 10 p m.—Badminton 
MATHiaON SCHOOL
•  p.m. — Socctr condlI  p.m. • I  
boning.
msy V  mad# to th# puWte tatef
Fret Meat of Mltttoft Hill 
Vineyards Ltd. Is W. W. 
Itewart, aad local rapeaaanto' 
tto« V  to* ptovtetonal hoard of 
(Breetora tnchadaa C. B. ftolAaa, 
W, O. Chalmers, aad D. W. 
Urn.
In retpwel to tV  tanfur*. Mr. 
Wairod mada tha teUowtsg! 
staltmenl:
* i b#ll#ya a unlqua opportua* 
tty eitsts to broaden profitably 
th# agricultural V ia  of th# 
(Btanagan As iomt trea fruit 
cr«q;«i Hava tended to bteom# 
lets profitable as a (c> tit of ris* 
ing costa and winter Injury, tV  
n#re for an alternate crop, less 
vulnerable to weather and mar­
ket fluctuations, hat becomesr: a,. .1̂Inwlr wTHrliT,
"While sUtl in tha pkmaartng 
stage, rapidly accumulaitng 
•vldcBV jmtoM AteaBi^
Vid grape production as an op­
portunity which should V  ex 
plotded.
"I sea no reason why th* Ok­
anagan should not become as
ad drivers.
impaired 
fan daaf tars, as they IT* beta
"I t o ^ n  U tm to to# ge*»er*l|„nMd enough, 
publir.’ V  ISM, ' to coovtactj Tb«y saM notolng further wUl
V  said to to* offenders, until
I
More Mild Days 
For Interior Area
Th* mild temperatures the In 
terlor regions of B.C. have had 
for th* last week will again 
cover these regions both today 
and Wednesday, Sunny skies 
will also continue along with 
light winds on both forecast 
days,
Kelowna’s thermometer shoW' 
ed high of 36 and a low of 22 
Tuesday as compared to a high 
of 47 and a low of 21 a year ago 
on th* same date.
t v  dr taking dri\*er he is com-i 
mlttlng a crtmtaal offence, and 
toat V  should V  treated ac- 
ei»dingly. It la now too easy 
I'or tV  person who Is fined 1290 
ta court to raise to* money, and 
as a result, 1 will raise toe fines, 
dependhig on to* circumstances 
ai tV  case."
Th* magistrate said he previ­
ously set a pattern of behavtor 
la the Kelowna courts, in an all- 
out drive to prevent the inci­
dents, but toe records show it 
las failed.
"Now," h* said, "toe people 
artng Vfor* me on these
prtvuege of drl' 
motor vehicle will be sui- 
Dendcd for some time. I feel 
ihls is the only way now to ap­
proach toes* cases."
II*  said It is just as easy for 
a person wishing to drink to call 
taxi, as It Is less expensive, 
and causes less worry for their 
families.
In reference to minors in pos- 
sesskm, V  **ld It Is possible 
their cars will V  selred by the 
police, and reverted to the 
Crown for sale,
"If w* find the youth In ques 
lion has appeared before the 
courts for the same type of of­
fence before," he said, "and is 
becoming an habitual user of 
alcohol, there is an indication 
his vehicle will be seised."
He said It Is necessary In 
many cases to bring this point 
right on the doorstep of the par
such time that they are taken 
to court to answer for their 
crime.
" II would V  a good thing for 
them to consider, said CpT. W 
J, Stacey, of tV  Highway Pa­
trol. "to* difference to comfort 
between tV lr  oam homes, and 
our cells. I can guarante* th* 
beds and food have no rcstm 
blanc* to each other."
reo. all of Ketowns.
Funeral servtca wlU V  V kl 
Wedataday at 3 p.i».. from Si. 
Mlehael and AQ AagMs* church 
with tV  Arch. D. 8. Calchpol* 
officlatUig. Burtal will V  to the 
Kelowna cemetery.
Clark and Dixon are in charge 
of arrangemente.
CrashrThefts
An accident at the corner of 
Gtenmore Street and Corona' 
tion Avenue at 1:10 p.m. Mon' 
day resulted to total damages of 
$300.
Drivers Involved wer* Russell 
Thomas Richardson, 768 Wairod 
Street, and Robert Dennis Pod- 
vin, 1430 Lynwood Crescent 
Adam Kostiuk, 847 Corona 
tion Avenue, reported to RCMP 
Monday the theft of mechanical 
tools from his truck.
Police said the tools were In 
two tool boxes, and were val­
ued at approximately $40.
A Kelowna man failed to pay 
a $2.0  penalty for overparking, 
and was fined a total of $2B.M 
In Magistrate’s court, Monday, 
James FInolay, 07 Seymour 
Street, was fined $2.90, plus $3 
police costs, and $24 court costs.
* n ^ i ^  **• !«p h ig h ly . w V r* m ««,HV ,ut# of t v  road "to dre'.»d# to# by su ipem ^ dimr^^  ̂ shown by tV  ar-j Nell, also five great grandchild''' ......—  »  J - — I-,..* iiij imt ti of to# optoioo^i^nmg ofrieetrt ' .............
t v t  m a V a i^  jail ^teocesf potte* said pteai for 
ter IV  first e f i * ^  Is t v  great- merry aad eonaldvatton ter toe 
w t deterrcBt toward accotn-lfaimtlte* of "■««»»** t* v





W. A. Hotson, a former man 
ager of the Kelowna branch of 
the Bank of Montreal hat been 
appointed general-manager of 
ptm M tfl MmtotttnUMi at t v  
head office of the bank in Mont­
real, according to bank president 
0 . Arnold Hart, who announced 
r  w ijo f tVfw nttitfeB  Of ih* 
bank’s executive structure to­
day.
Another figure well known In 
Ketewna Is J, Leonard Walker, 
formerly assistant-general man­
ager of the t»nk for British Co­
lumbia, Vancouver, who be­
comes senior general manager 
and chief operating office, lie  
will direct the bank's dsy-to- 
day operations.
W. T. G. Hackett, also known 
In Kelowna, becomes general 
manager-lnvcstments, Mr. Hac 
kett'a ison Is married to a Kel 
owna .girl, Barbara Gaddea.
R. D. Mulholland will assume 
the appointment of executive 
vice-president, remaining as 
director and as chief general 
manager.
Mr. Hart also announced the 
establishment of a new Montreal 
division.
T V  BapRai report m  totoia- 
trial ptannlag has b*M referred 
to to* 1B86 city council. T V  re­
port, mad* public last week, 
calls for an orderly cxpansioo 
of city boundaries to permit 
commercial dcv«lopmeoL
laa. IT Is th* tentativ* data
for a public meeting to dtecuss 
propm*d v w  "M-l" soot 
regulations. Time, place and a 
definite date will be announced 
later.
Jamca C. Elder, assistant city 
bulidtng inspector has resigned 
to accept a new position with 
to* CbrporallOD ortoa Dtitriet 
of Surrey, His resignation was 
accepted Monday by council
' ‘‘3’
staff to aoverHse for a replace­
ment as soon as posslbl*.
Ceosicil has agreed to a re-
Siest by Brian Ley, wharfinger, at he V  allowed to post signs 
[irohlblting unauthorized moor­
ing of boats at th* Yacht Club. 
Mr, Lay has been Informed by 
the club that some of th* boats 
are causing a nuisanc*. After 
the signs are posted, boats II 
legally moored will V  towed 
away and stored at the owner’s 
expens*.
A Sherman lank. Second World 
War vintage, will b* Ivated at 
a Kelowna park site as a per­
manent monument. Lt.-Col, T. C, 
Chapman, B.C. Dragoons com' 
manding officer Informed coun 
cil by letter that Kelowna hac 
been chosen for the monument 
A location within the city has 
not yet been chosen.
An sfflteallen to rcsen* a lei
al 1237 Sutherland Av*. has been 
rejected Ijy council, on recom- 
mendattoo of the staff planning 
committee. J. J. Hill aoughl 
commercial status for a txilld- 
ing on th* lot where a paint shop 
would hav* betn #rect#d. Th* 
committee felt th# lot was too 
small for th* purpose Intended.
Aa appUcsUo# for commercial 
status jf  a lot at th* north-west 
corner of Glenmor* St. and 
Lawrence Av*. was r«]*ct*d oa 
recommendation of th* planning 
committee. John A. Morrison 
sought to develop the lot for an 
automobile sales area, but It 
was felt the lot was too smalL 
Planning authorities will con-
effort to develop a suitable area 
for his purposes.
T V  Balvatlaa Army has been 
given permission to collect funds 
with strvt-corner kettles, and 
to sing carols In the residential 
areas of th* city,
A meettng will V  held soon 
between city representatives 
and the Parks and Recreation 
Commission to discuss the state 
of Memorial Arena. A letter 
from the chamber of commere* 
was read Monday, in favor of 
modifications to the current 
arena to permit Kelowna to 
compete with other Valley cities 
for convention business. Mayor 
Parkinson said some suggested 
changes may be included In the 
1086 city budget.
HUNDREDS OF FAMILIES HELPED
They Organize for the Spirit of Christmas
JEANNE HANNA
The ftiuiih rontestant In this 
year's Teen Town Sweetheart 
contest Is one of two to hall 
from the province of Saskatch­
ewan. Jeanne liunna was born 
In North llattlcford and wait*
Inc* 10 years ago, She attends 
Kelowna Senior Secondary 
School and Is In Grade XI. 
Among her hobbles are playing 
the piano, curling, and water 
skiing. Her ambition Is to
By T E l lT  UTLET I Th* hampers contain food, 
„  . . . both stajdes and special treats,
Banta aaus has many halvri. and candy, The hampers to 
lU of tofm R9«l«!!ln| laromai with cbUdrtn ar* iwp-
of giving. _ _  , „  ' plied with toys.
Recent activities of Kelowna Kdowna volunteer firemen for 
organizations s t a m p  them 
among this number,
* ’Chri*tmii**miani“ a*rfli|«Hi* 
observance, a well filled tree 
and heaping plates of s|iecla) 
foods. There are several hun- 
dre<l homes In the Kelowna 
area, where celebrations might 
be less lhan complete, were It 
not for the projects undertaken 
by service clubs and organiza­
tions,
City and provincial welfare 
offices submit lists of names to
the past 10 years have taken on 
the project of repairing used
. r f i r i t i i d r ' f  Kiidf iff,-iriiHM
some 400 children received toys 
collected and reiiolred by fire­
men. ,
"Firemen enjoy the work," 
Jack Robcrls, assistant fire 
chief said, "We do this because 
we feel there is a necti and the 
project Is a worthwhile one."
MemVrs of the Salvation 
Army stand on chilly street 
corners ycor after ycor welcom
h*«#Ralva'tioi)«i*Asm‘y «wi« Becvio* 4ng-»dooatIon*i»ito>«>il
Dec. 28. Jeanne came To Kel­
owna from tJ)« prairie pipv-
ance office as a stenographer, 
Jrnnne lives at R.R. 4, Greene 
Road and is 17 years Of age,
' ■' ' ■ \
clubs and organizations each 
ngiTc to supply hnrn|)crs for 
anywhere from 10 to M families.
e  
-.ih* —I
a spaghetti and meatball dinner 
for 319 i>eople recently to raise 
money for their share of the 
hamvri...,
Filling hampers Is also an an­
nual project of tha Canadian 
Order of Foresters.
Mrs. Ray Busch, president of
tK rK tn » tfre iiiir iiid *itr iiii« it 
bers supply food for 10 ham 
pers annually. The money Is 
rolscd through rummage sales 
(lances, vulotlde and home 
hoking skies.
"Ibis year, as an added pro­
ject, members' hand-cleaned all 
the dolls and stuffed toys cut 
loctwl by firemen. W# wnshml 
imd mended their clothes, ant 
In some cases supplied new
.pot,   _
su|)j>llc« fowl for some of tbo Ing the needy. We'db It os our 
ham|)crs, i service project," Mrs, Busch
The Kelowna Elks Club staged Iseld, i
Dr, A. W, Drultt, director of 
the Pathfinders, said this youUi- 
ful group collected 70 cans of 
food QP jlnjJow:ccn., n̂  
Kelowna and district,
"It Is part of their training to 
think of others," he said, The
'..A
0 the flcvcnth Day Adventist 
Dorcas ond Welfare society who 
last year packer! 24 hampers 
Condy, oranges and toys from 
Iterlinoners are added*
The Rllcks Cor CTub In Rut 
Isml collected and repolred 
used toys for distribution in 
their area. The Kelowna Car 
deans club collenlcd toys (nr 
Ihe volunteer firemen, Tliey wilj 
olso dlstrilHitc humiMirs for ony
Each year the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary decorate* Christmas
trees In the Kelowna General 
Hospital. Members of th* Sal­
vation Army visit patients with
Mifli ,oLjimdyj,.iM
ferent church choirs sing carols
In the hospital corridors,
This year patients In the 
mental health wards will re- 
celve gifts from ihe Kelowna 
Mental Health association which 
collected gifts to send to 
patients In mental hospitals 
throughqut th# provlnc#.
The Kelowna Rotary club was 
host to 20  senior citizens at an 
annual Christmas dinner wlih 
enlertolnmcnt. Dec. 8. "We 
have a special Interest In tills 
age group," said president E. 
R, F. Dodd.
proceeds Vlng used to pisvent 
the spread of TR.
Kelowna Teen Towner# con- 
duct th* annual March of Dlmti 
during Deccmlier to aid the Sick 
Children* hospital In Vancou­
ver,
and
many service ciu organ
lODE each year ajxinsors the 
sale of Christmaa seal* with
thoge of all ages, 
crippled from rheumatism and 
arthritis are not forgotten. Eacn 
year the auxiliary b> C.A4I.8, 
entertains patients at a Christ­
mas party, hold thin year on 
Monday at the ArpiaUc.
Nearly all city churches have 
commlticcs to take, care of 
their needy' piuislKiiiors ut 
Christmas time.
\
zations who spread good cheer
ai till! feitlv* leaooni
5
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I9  JMm mm  •  C- U m p F m
4t|. 0 ^  AuiBiil, 4 C
I t  f . MmlUm m m rn  
TfmpMkv. m m m m  w. i i »  ^  t * o i  t
Elections Produced 
No Great Surprises
Xteloiviit m jf m m d  k§*» *w«
■fv fae^ (litnBi Ifii tira  fms  ̂ R- J, 
W . W m rn M  *m4  W. t .  i ,  
hem d, Itodi m *<esm m , » « ♦  t 'm w i 
teiiie A k k tm m  i .  A. N . P etw ifi*  
tet# »«tawtod to f i l  «iw tiird
A l t e m t t  E  «*l8 «r « « l G  P  Me- 
lU f ,  A i  i« » r  t k a i  fcai »t-
M r. W & ino ia  k *d  Ae pod. m .  it 
i  firA«ir A  l «  frnm m k^'^ im  co«» 
H i i l y  wm k w  m m f t o l P ^  m 4
■9B«Rp̂  ̂ fli BĤ P̂  Bmm *-wMmW9£
m m i r n  rn rn m m , mk& m tm  
swefcrni « * i m m
IPIWIRr  ̂ - ^
« ii A A mmi « ■ *  .WM tcsm  A  
f if lii.  Mr. Mrnmm. ArtiM ke iii 10 
• (i«A o fiiM i m4 «
  N  tM  pi*l>ire
wtoA iositadei »w> mm
iron «MefUf pulAc Itfc.
A M im m  % iw .« » i l
aoi M  fsm m  m  aenx >far'»
Tl*> »A be Kfbieed by Meesrs. Wik- 
t îoo aad RoadbiatMe. Mr. R̂ oaAoore 
tas k«f« t w e i f  a e i  iafcOTaed m  m n  
Wbmm m4  bee»«« of to  ptevtoa 
iome*, iJhotol fuacMi i«iaiooi_hito* 
f«M 10 couiod •■Ofk. Mr. %"®»soa 
• 1U1 m  m m M  *M  prob-
bUy 'lef* to  w»>* to  * to p f p fm l 
RaA i» « . tm *  to y  fiad A m  R « ,
M i l  i p fftmfii
MfTRoidtotiii it m  m m tn  m 
oaigMl, M t o f  letred (<m y«»rt m  
t o  ^ i l | ^  f i t o s .  He i i  t o
effie*' wMli aa opm iwiMf aad i« i ea- 
prrtMd toMtir m bdm-mc tatysi 
MmAi be kefN at a ftotouai. eoa* 
•tom  «to to  re<|to«ffiieme of pro- 
ptatt m •  pw iaii to - Ha it a mm 
of m m i top ato  ato tomld brmf 
•to to ia l la ia to ' A  to  m k  fo tfti-
T i l t  M m  « l  A l d i e a M *  W m m  I t  
ffp to to . Ht % a « ia  of mm$ 
cftoiAi ato advaato torn wiprooa- 
ly aid to to '. He «ai ta c to p  af 
to  «a«aa*«to aatoi eaatottre aad 
itm ktM y i@*i ,p«toE sMppofi totasi 
el Ito- latod, aay .atotmaa *  tot 
peiuto) ato httt aay «l eto-
§£iM i^ini littoato 'Oteaat aaiaiao* 
to t  m to  adfitofiraitaa of to  potfi 
N e w to to  AMffBtaa Wiotft baa 
atr%«d to  t o  duriai Mi toade 
•H oowicii. It ii a rathif tad ooiwmeif 
Ury on piiWie »Wm that a man *to  
tiai itfied to  public wfll and at con* 
itortblt ptrfoaal tacrifire after etora
r i  h  tfttiim iid  by ih t lame puWre 
•J) iiH toa tto rite  and m n  cruel 
m aner. ladeed. It i i  Ib li alHoo-coai-
bfftai 10 csiaacil ftfA  km * 
rnmm m i Im k  apptwtoi. It » * f 
to  to y  teM itr n m  t o  tpaik * W i  
»A m A k m fimto#- tmm
mtrnm  atoll tore 'toe* to to if  « 
for «aK« Am..
■fto lofefi tot m  M M  u  to tour 
u i t o f  «  t o  i*«  s c t e e l ,  itlareada. 
Tto buitof oae passed a tato 
factory »ar-pi. a-lto to  lia to ^ ite t 
o®e, at f i p e e t o ,  »a$ defeated Tbert 
are pioteabi) »aay leawoi aby tto 
uat to Obktoudy to  pubic leoofmie* 
to  f ipaaMOi m to  idtod ppfulaito 
•to  II prepmed to Met to  aeed w 
Am Hoaeier, eguaiy o t o ' t o w i ,  
to  .pulto i i  a«t pffpaiad to fw iid f
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Tuirany Comes 
And Danger Seen
TMajFi raaaato t o  A j m
■nnas*' to a aMHtfawr of toqttoM.
3 5 * wbat to. <to tot a d m  abo 
b it «i atutok of wwaitoai-- 
Itr  «*«awe«ti aA la Imta
Mgm mM  to atofei, tm, to
•cv«r« oewutasa. p a itito u rf
Mwa *$mBpa«*d by ^arrbca. 
rat b*. tor aa
Infast or unal r l^ . tb* Ims 
c l riwiOU and B^a*r*te. | t o  
frvrr if n at eret^t .ras toad
iKb in^nnii fttti BB<SiS&ss BtdMl
m m  b e  t t J i . t t i  i n  a ^ v t a w  t o
  aa aeesa tombKt. to
ear' batof' i  fwtoto mk Mm*: 
aver. to«a bttto b a m  tm  bi
• MmmM&f fitoRVlP|ito«»'toe '0'.aitoatito. Ito to l Am to do li 
In tato toto f t o  
mptoly i«d atod ttopwtoat 
bam iwb to l nstiuircttaw m 
jam  toeiD» tot ttototod. Ttot 
wm wmmam or < at it 10 oftra 
to ' cat*' *e». toto inatoa 
it«toatoM> pravto to»t<al
rnttm^hb m ^bf yMUtt• aaainamnv
RIOINU OFF IN A ll DIRECTIONS
M w M M t  t«! b i 
amicei i«d ibe IM r tfP tf i pfopool 
»•$ m wmMbbl. HiM a dbeci ufu- 
■kfjrti w A R  iM? p ia ito  » e if  ^ e d  
freely .dfiiief -Ae ousfmii tad c»cb 
bad 1*1 eifst, Tbe «»,|ar mte, ptfib- 
»My. «‘»i .* (TOi'kt^ A ll kiadfff»f» 
im t tktn i»ae®eiii(fy’ m Ibii iii»e. 
Tbe .*sH«r»iei df Ae biltu aiii|i«i|id
Monarchy Shifting Gears 
From Pure Ceremonials
liAMf. RtuAffMteii » iil mm. 
#ieetu»ny but u« A  pifdwi
iMi uill ftot be bffore the tcbert jdiai 
ll ctpiblt of b»i^mf the iiudeBii 
mitiuiut additiaiiil cotoifuciliMi pi©- 
fsrimi every year, l« other »wd», iNi 
pubINt at Alt lime it nm ready to 
i^ p t  aiui approte iMi c«it of •  
kitHkrgMrttn prftteam uhet) to much 
cite n ^ i doifig.
Safety For Children
Otrittmai *iA  Ml of in dcliidin 
iftd wartmh, cheer and gaiety, U
•tpedaUy faihloticii for cMldreti, Moit 
toxiotttly do * t  teek to fNonde the 
color Whkh »iU render each tbt
MiMtcR ever.
But holiday time It ttirfortuiialely not 
Immune from a great Aarc of trag^y. 
Thli toiion, more than any « lw ,
muit be a^mched with precautitm 
and an emphaiU 00 talety. You
ihould iiKlude itemi that apply to Ae 
protection of A§ young ones ta ycmr 
noute.
Little exploren are faictaated by 
UMR ornamentt on a aparkling 
tree. Make sure that each decoration 
ii securely fastened. Place the precioui 
pieces toward the top and make sure 
Ae b«tom of the tree is trimmed wiA 
unbrcakables.
Don’t set up electric trains, self- 
propelled toys or toys wita flammable 
liquids near Ae tree.
A wavering flame is a real source of 
delight for children. Never use candtea 
on the tree or on low tables where 
leeking hands can reach them.
place. WiA a raging blare 01 iuti a 
liny iJow it is a ihreai to safety. Al­
ways use a well-built screen and never 
leave a child aJmse ta a rocmt wiA a 
fire.
The same holds true for the lighted 
tree. Never permit a child to be the 
only one preKnt ta a room when the 
tree is on.
Alwayt watch out for matches, cig­
arette liMrers and lit cigarettes. Last 
Christmas one child in western Can­
ada decided to use a handy lighter to 
check her teddy bear for fireproofing. 
He was not flame resistant.
Toys ate for wonderment and fun. 
Examine each one that is brouMt into 
the house to assure that it can be 
played with safely. Avoid toys wiA 
Aarp edges or toys that can break or 
splinter.
Some costumes or play clothing are 
highly combustible and could ignite
easily. Be wary.
Dispose immediately of any plastic 
ba« tnat toys'are wrapped ta.
Simple precautions plus good com­
mon sense will result in a safe, happy 
hctfday leMOfir “
ya jfiw f (Cf »-r®f to  fu*i 
tin# m «*®f to  amh 
»rrS|jf W tohUftf KtoJy tew w li 
immiSmg btrna to n  a pwretr 
fatfHMSMtoil fto . A* t o  afi- 
to  MiA Fear el tor 
r«to, to  «bto« to ito l i» to 
p l i i t o  a »«er* *»&*rwre part 
lit t o  tiftltiieal ip torw -a t o  
vrioitfneei to t rauMd aMna 
cwatrovtrfy ta 116$.
Tto tread »a* hlgiiiumtadl la  
to  royM to r el West Cermaar 
~.«o tveat ihsi ftiuied aome 
rttU-ameWeriai aaliM ef aaw- 
Gcrmaa feeUag la Britaia—aad 
by m* Q utfo't part la t o  R to  
to tlta  retolilaa erltt*.
Oa beta occaiieRa, rtfbPwlaf 
eetBmanlators revived ta* laat- 
dermaat el t o  Orowa’a 
UBVols*#mr«t la tid llki, preleet* 
tag ta il ta* Qxma was ta dan­
ger of bteomtag aa tastnuneot 
of goveraraeat policy.
O tor rsseiloa, bowtva, was 
to welcom* t o  mor* postttv* 
tm*g* of ta* iwmsrdia taat 
•merged tatrtog t o  year. Oa 
ta* May tour of Germaay-ftrit 
•U t* visit tatr* by a retgatag 
BrlUsh nwmarch slac* twfor* 
ta* rust Wwld War—t o  per* 
•msst triumph scored l>y t o  
Queen was teen as comparable 
to taat of King Edward V II ta 
cemeattag the Anglo • Frecch 
"entente cordial*" of 1901.
During ta* 11-day, l,SOO.ma* 
tour, the Queen and Prince 
Philip spent M minutes at the 
Canadian NATO base near So- 
• it . Westphalia, reviewing a 
military display M id visiting tb* 
married quarters.
CE34TRE8 ON QUEEN 
In November. * i  the long- 
drawn • out Rhodesian crisis 
broke Into open ret>eUlon, th* 
Queen became the central fig­
ure In the clash between Lon­
don and Salisbury, with th* 
breakaway Ian Smith regime
Owitfl iRiadeei,. 'effi*®»e*iSiS®g <0* 
the prtfSk* »Matief’‘s rfeqfs*«i
»udM«c«« *nn to  Qreta #*4* 
tag t o  cruis, suggest to t  t o  
**«i*et ©f ©wRStauity'* is to  
moaarchy — t o  special palac* 
perspeciJve acqidred over to  
years—can eaeit a real tallw 
« «#  on ioverwnent 
The royal decMto to
Fimsr .Cli»rte» I® A.iif.tra3i**s 
CtoitoMi iirfiaal tee a 
tsitfkt K^mee. tefie-sed ta tove 
or̂ fiiuitiKi W'Wit Prto* FwiJp, 
nsark* ai^SMv shift at t o  s*»- 
age of t o  «s«»«iiy. Brttato's 
fuiwre kiffig IS f«u»f a nwee 
nwutmaitoal. towKrawc «du- 
ratiao lhan aia «f to  predecta- 
•ora.
Objective To Move Nearer P^ple  
Without Losing Essential lustre
In court circlet tt Is felt the 
monsrchy tn years to come will 
probatUy edge doser to ta# 
people and to to  realtites *4 
•vtrydsy life — without. It is 
hoped, tostag Its etienUsl lustre.
So far ther* are 00 {Asns tmr 
•  s i m i l a r  Commonwealth- 
toenied tratalng for other royal 
chiktren.
Tb* Queen's twogram few IW i 
tocltdes two big trips abroad— 
a Mday tour of the Cartbbeaa 
tn February and March, visit- 
tag l i  Islands and territories, 
and a four-day state visit to 
B«!flum ta May.
As ta* Queen returns to LeaJ- 
dm) from the West Indies March 
t. Prince PhUlp leaves for 
Miami to begin a IS-day North 
American tour, Including four 
days In Canada, Th* trip, con­
nected wtlh various youth pro­
jects. ts sponsored by Variety 
Cuba International, a charlt- 
it>le organtxation of show-busl- 
ness people helping underprivil­
eged youth.
Prince P h i l i p  will spend 
March 21V21 In Toronto, visiting 
a vocational training school for 
handlcappad youth run tqr th* 
Variety Club of Canada, and 
then go to Ottawa March 22-23. 
Princess Margaret and her to oe cancelled ror personal reform, his Influence over 
al«l etaimJM ^  fflflwriott, *« A t Qt»re ere*
Week, a t r a d e  iwomotto# 
•Sftieme. Ibey attended a stmi- 
tar one ta Amiterdam U it 
spring aad »l»o visited Uganda 
for three weeks at guests of t o  
Ueanda goverowent.
Meanwhile, their seml-offtcyd 
tour of the United States ta No­
vember has been sharply crtU- 
clred ta some secttoni of t o  
British preai for tu cost to pub­
lic money — It was tottisUy 
planned as a prtvat* visit.
Th* Qvjeen Motor is sched­
uled to visit Australia and New 
Zealand ta 196* for the btennial 
festival of a rt Her 19*4 visit 
was cancelled ttecause of an ap­
pendix operation. The Q u e e n  
Mother made t h r e e  official 
trips abroad ta 19*5—to th* 
West Indies to receive an honor­
ary degree, t>rlefly to Canada 
in late June for presentation of 
new colors to the Toronto Scob 
tlsh Regiment, and to Germany 
for a slrollir ceremony later In 
the summer.
Princess Alexshdra. another 
p o p u l a r  royal ambassador, 
travelled to Ttokyo ta Septem- 
twr with her hustsand Angus 
OgUvy for the British Industries 
f'air. It was learned sit* tied 
planned to visit Canada during 
the year but that the trip had 
l) f
ta ae±,iu., simitaeg <«* le^M  
bmx ta-
te^taiai ofenractssstt. 
c f t b r .  prefSABicy, ge l 'btabler 
#iS*a**, VIJSJ
raStod '•‘tatee.twal KauraJ 
ly c to f jywjtasas. as »ay
Ky C#lB5dMLl mai-Ami maw*w Jr̂  ■ 4Mnr*Wta*p..t IBW
koabcaie e te to r to  stata,tsoa 
tame s«ri»s vadMy- 
tag ea’̂ ^ , n  u  b um m m  ta- 
ta fJ to l ta ctad#i«. vieaJ
t to l .^ir%jtdiiasi are rsmtaa.
Wat ta i us^atapisitwiiid omm 
el vsrnixm, « •* e l 'to'sltoptata 
i 0mg»ax*r ym sfi«* ta-
Iw’tive, ii. a UNtu^Mi wl 
la to  t#*„ toiviK'wd m to * *  
mmm -et wato j r  § b i Ism 
taaa S.ai a 1̂ ,
The 4m*. u  one tatofpioKfid 
of tos taiuto* to e *  b f «M ta 
rk-i-ry 8  to 8  » » « « *. h raa 
im a«j|.«issgiy 
Ak*g wsta it, S3pp«f eaitoa- 
aifd drstai *ga##*r ak  is e»- 
ceikmt-* eDt oaly bek# to settk 
the stoiiaach b«t rej^ces fluid 
to t  has taefi teS'i. l% t t^ a r  
*fit^ pteseBt ta t o  oato-catert* 
|w%'«#'ata(*t tk a  tiie fd i mm.
sk'««'itoa,
As Ih* weiitftta cutatal**,.
'teesto or sifsi 
n to ra k  to t  l# re  ■!!••• tata 
•Ad wwitoMM.. Fl'uto a t a #  
tm  be fire *  ta t o  ta r»  «# frua 
yuiiw,, er t o  su ftta f of if *  
fhspi. Ca»ay, If takfited . wi4. 
i t o ,  t o  * r » «  f t a e e .  f t m M *  
augai- to reeaMl 
tM.mmm m a tta ld ea* fe* 
re««dtawd .tar ' l i r t k s i * * ! *  awf 
f r a a y  . c d e e  - o f  t o  b r e a t h .  I  
Ctoc* to  f'tata .caa ssan i^ « | 
g to it agaift. rracktfe, taas:t. 
w fl egg. appk .sauce, euitard, 
m i l k  a i t a  J t B l r e s  i a  s m a l l  
a n M i « ® l * ,  but l a k e *  t i ' e q u e a i l y ,  
refctaf* tUfngta. nutriiiaB .#*4 
m t o r a l  a n d  te to ia  b a a t a r e .
Most fhildr'eii. Mtmtume «w 
rrther. espertoce aa attack of 
WMnittag. Gtually t o  foreftaaf 
sufgetUi^s put MB ead ta I t  
IM  if t o  vomittag persisla, 
don't wait too long, particuiarty 
If you detect »!tB« of acidotls, 
Ealfcme lots of fluidf and mlii- 
erali ran rather quickly becom* 
a serious matter.
There are, ta be sufe, mora 
iopfeiilicated medicines and in­
set tioni ta rootful votnltlftg. 
They srenT usually found la a
Dear Be. lieSawr: VowM ta* 
«i«e ^  taEUfstai by a smuari'kd 
w«iffi«a increas* to  rto  «l 
ccfviral eaJKvf?—A.W.V.
hk, wbtator a woimaa Is stagta 
er abarf’iid .
Dear De. Mstor : My busbaiR 
etaws to te  are vitasitas ta 
m m bm m * but I  —
MRS. P-S- 
Y&i t*  M.ushroesa*.
gtto m  partotttariy ktfh ta 
eatartai, fe*sw 'very real taod 
vatae. amd mm  V'aa«w -* a 
•Hdeat m tm m  «l Vita»J#* IJ. 
•ad m . a ta r  m m m  of m m  
ta *  aeai. •a i a 'talk 'V^»t»ta 
€, Ttoy are m petokto-
^ftoa toa  ta O0'.-' Ctatito 
■eatoi WMNtai to t  fSJcto*?.* 
ifStoff'* St 'W'ltaMpfad 
m% to  betay.
Nse* ta Mw. K « .: tba i yeb 
|ewiie«s ef to  eyes «o«li be •  
■urn dt im m  liver ailiisa*!,. faS* 
staMBS, or btaod tawrto;, to«w  ̂
lore I ssggett to l  you .feavi 
your dorter aavetugata.. r
Night In 'Coffin* 
For Star Gazers
family medicine chest, but your 
doctor Wilt hav* tom  avaUabl* 
if ywi oc?d tom .
Dear Dr. Motor; Is tore an 
Illness known as gout of t o  
ear. How is R treated!- MS.. 
J.T.
Gout, batkslly, rtiults wheo 
the body accumulates chemicals 
of the uric acid family instead 
of dlichsrgtng tom . The ccmie- 
quence Is pain In Joints — the 
big toe most often, but other 
Joints, too.
In advanced cases, uric de-
CSfTAWA «CPJ -  Twbal- 
tiiAs end asi«ita«i#ff td to  
SfN.attoiJ ltt**a to  Cmmri. teg- 
sdarlf epesid a ©w w t o  
* ir , lypg  ta Itaisted “ .wl- 
fto''* a»d itoJAf fessdSy at to  
aky.
'Ttoy i f *  '«# t o  *tatoe- 
eoi^tag watrk, wtarb tabea 
fiare ■tmwiA %mm a year, 
•uatmer aisd wtaW. at Sprttf. g, 
bill, near ber*..
A cli'el# of etgbl *'‘c««to.*‘ 
fittad up Mth «4| ttatt mm 
felaiiktta. Is .«i t o  IW  Ml 
ftoM Viiary bulMiag' to e * to  
Sid* ooe. t o  scaitaer Is pro­
tected from ih* weather, «s» 
cepi far Ids m  her face.
WemM as well as meii era- 
pioy#*s Ita there fw 1% iMWfs, 
each watrbtag Ms own aectar 
of t o  sky, before taking a half- 
tour reel in t o  kitchen below. 
When a brief streak of iiglrt 
indirstes a meteor, the scannef 
pressts a butian on A# auto* 
malic recording devtce.
About 10 meteces ar* stghtrd 
on A* avseagt night, though ta 
Auguit and December SflO a 
night have been seen. The auto- 
matlc apparatus gives each m»- 
tew a number and tame of 
Arm may be recorded as well 
on cameras or radar sets.
Th* Importance of finding k  
out mor* about meteors Is that 
"If w* are leading men into 
space we need to hav* som* 
Ides of the proltaUUty of Aslr 
encountering . . .  a meteor," 




By THE CANADIAN FREBS
Dee. 14. ll«9 . . .
Prince Albert. Ae consort 
of Queen Victoria, died 194 
years ago today—In IM l— 
of typhoid fever at the eg* 
of 42. A keen amateur sclen- 
tilt and sponsor of social
Bygone Days
19 TEAR8 AGO 
December IK I
Thomas W. SmlA, a former govern­
ment road foreman, passed away at A *  
age of 72. He came here In 1910. was cm- 
ptoyed by the Rutland Estate Irrigation 
system, and later by the Black Moun­
tain I.D. He farmed for many years A  
Ae Joe Rich district.
19 YEARS AGO 
Deecmbcr II4S
Fifteen Kelowna men relumed home 
on the Queen EllzabcA. and arrived A  
Kekwna Ala week. They were Sgt. L. F. 
Rob«rU. L/Cpl. P. Rltchl*, Sit. II. E. 
liocke, Sgt. w, McEwan, Tpr, II. Band, 
Pte. M. R. Commct, Sgt. G. II. Abblett, 
CpI. J. 0. Cameron. Sgmn. 0. R. Flu- 
palrlck. CpI. J. Pratt. Cnl, G. N. Roxby, 
Sgt. W. H, Newman, I./Cpl, C. 0. Dooda, 
Pte. W. A. R. llarrUon, Spr. M. E. 
Schmidt.
19 YEARS AGO 
Dceember 1935
J. W. B. Browne, manager of Okana­
gan Broadcasters LA., operators of Sta­
tion C.K.O.V., addressed Aa Rotary 
Club luncheon at Ae Royal Anne. 11* 
paA tribute to Ae work ol George Dunn# 
and others who started the amateur sta­
tion lOAV, and pioneered the field. Ht
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P, MacLean
Published every afternoon except Sun- 
da, and holidays at 492 Doyla Avanua, 
wna B.C., by. Thomson B.C. Nawt- 
rs Lim lt^.
said Aat local broadcasts w*r* now 
heard all over NorA America, and evsn 
In New Zealand and Australia.
48 TEARS AGO 
Dceember 1925 
The Kelowna ladles' basketball team 
lost lS-7 at Penticton, and A * Atermedl- 
ate tmys also lost 24-10. The Kelowna 
senior men, pepiwd up by Are* baskeU 
In the first half by manager Dick Park­
inson, went on to win 21-14. Other Kel­
owna scorers were Showley 4, McLcod 
2, J. Parkinson 4, Lewis 8.
M TEARS AGO 
Decemlicr 1915 
Field Marshal Sir John French, at his 
own request, has been relieved of his 
command of th* British Expeditionary 
Forces In Flanders. Sir Douglos Hnig, 
who had commanded Ac First Army 
since the landing of the BEF A France, 
succeeds him.
M TEARS AGO 
December 1989 
A delayed report of Ae St. Andrew's 
night festivities stotcs that th* Kelowna 
8t. Andrew's Society held a big anniver­
sary sup|)er. George C. Rose and D. W. 
Sutherland shared the chairman's duties. 
There was a long toast list, and a pro-
6ram, Including a "cakewalk," danced y“'J;'"Fr"Bume.'"""— ' ' ..................
Crown while floutAg British 
constitutional auAorlty.
Th* Queen's decision to glv* 
a persons! award to Rhodesia's 
loyal govarnor, Sir Humphrey 
Olbbs, a gesture Aat went be­
yond Prime Minister Wilson's 
official recommendation of an 
honor, underlined th* futility of 
SmIA's proclaimed allegiance. 
Th* right-wing Dally Express 
criticized the award on the 
grounds It could l>e Interpreted 
as palace suptmrt for Wilson's 
Rhodesia policy.
Hong Kong next May for Britlsb gagemenls yet planned for 1968.
Living In Wheel Chair Seen 
By Paraplegic As 'Miracle'
Kelo m
*^*fithorti^ 89 Second Clasi MaU by
TORONTO (CP)-A Toronto 
minister, Rev.  Leslie Tarr, 
thinks that t>elng In a wheel 
chair Is a miracle because he 
con "feel the hand of God on 
me."
"To me, this whele chslr Is a 
miracle," Mr. Tarr said In an 
tolervlow.
Mr. Tarr, 36, Is a paraplegic, 
confined to a wheel chair for 
the rest of his life because he 
is unable to walk.
Two years ego ho was healthy 
and the minister of a Arlving 
congregation at a B a p t i s t  
church In Winnipeg. Ho and his 
wife and four children looked 
forward to a bright future.
But early In 1M3 he woke up 
with a high fever—the result of 
tubercular meningitis. Ho made 
a promising recovery, gaining 
partial use of his legs, and wos 
hoiHjful of returning to an ac­
tive pastorate.
However a scries of setbacks. 
Including an operation which 
made It Imijosslble for him to 
walk again, relegnlerl him to 
llfji In ^j^eel chnlr.
"1 tolicvc tluit in some in­
stances, in cases iikc mine, It 
may well be Oixl's wlii to re- 
—Store-people-to-Bn-BOtlve-pBSs- 
torni ministry."
Aa Post Ofllca Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage In caA. 
Member Audit Bureau of ClrculaUon, 
Member of The Canadian Pr«ss.
Tha Canadian Press la •xcluslvely en­
titled lo the us* for republlcatlon ol all
iisi|a«4ltaMU$lMUWI^^
Associated Press or Retiters A Ala 
paper and also the local news publlAed 
toifiita. All riihta of repubUoatton of 
spaeial dlspntenea beiYiu ar* also r*< 
i«rv8d. ' ' ,
Must people who have the wklo- 
gwukos A the middle of the nijtht are 
worryinj? about something needlessly.
One rtason people have a lot of 
trouble with one another is that they’re 
kinsfolk—ilcscendnnts of Adam lind
F.vc. >' ,
>011 n
but you can’t steel his ll|hlnlnu ^liich 
lie cnii use |o ninkc 'nidfe and 
thunder , ,
Relic Of PW Camp 
Found In Muskeg
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (CP)
A battered old dugout cano*, 
found St Martin, 110 miles west 
of here, may bo a relic of an 
ercapo from a Canadian pris­
oner-of-war camp during the 
Bccnnd World Wor.
Kauno Uioma, foreman of a 
pul|)-cutting crew, found the 
canoe sunk In muskeg at Ae 
northwest corner ol Gulliver 
Lako. '
Ttie design Is definitely not 
Indian, and men at A * pulp- 
wood camp estimated, from 
moss growth and other signs, 
the canoe had been abandoned
for 20 to '30*'''ycari.'   ..
Nearly 10 feet long and 16 
Inches ocross the gunwales, the 
canoe was carvccl out of while 
•»plne’'WlAvan > axeHt»has*a«keal- 
to add Mtobillty.
b)oal a m a i e u r detectivci 
found IKat Gfrman prisoners of 
war had worked at White Otter 
Uko, the nearest place wher* 
wh|lo |>ino grows, and that sov- 
crnl had escajied , during A * "Christ dird for our sAs . .  ."
war. —1 CerAAians I5i3,
Gulliver I-ake, where the ca- Calvary was the scene where
no# was found. Is at the end np of our sins were nbsort>*d
of Ihe Iwsl waier-route from by our divine advocale, Jesus
White Otter Itake to Highway 17̂  Christ. Mins don't Just go awny
■J r i t i y g r f r H O 'iw r w
Judged unlikely the canoe had the one who commits or the
BIBLE BRIEF
blowi) iihore 8rilflclilly, sAc# 
II WHS found #t the upwind 
corner of Ae lake, 1
'’T T  
one
who.wis crucified. Miu, mu.st 
make tho clioice as to who It 
will be. V
Mr. Tarr says he feels a whole 
new ministry Is opening up A  
front of him.
He says the hardest thing he 
ever did was give up his Win­
nipeg mlnlsAy, but since Aen 
he has taught English and Latin 
at high school and turned to 
free-lance writing In the relig­
ious field.
In September he Joined the 
faculty of Toronto's Central 
Baptist Seminary w h e r e  he 
teaches postornl counselling and 
Journalism. He has degrees In 
arts ond divinity,
"When a f f l i c t i o n  comes, 
whatever form It tokes, we can 
find the grace to accept It," 
Mr, Terr said.
" . . .  God gives grace for 
present needs. This has been 
my experience. I haven't heard 
any voices in the night or seen 
any visions, bid I know—I know 
—that Gml is guiding me."
Mr, Torr says God Adn't 
send tubercular meningitis, but 
allowed II, and,he la convinced 
thot "God Is working out some­
thing fur my iiltlhintf! gbdd."
He su.vs lu* was never in dan­
ger of ioHing hm fiiith. He does 
not ruio out The ixissibliity of
*m«srfflith*henling«mwtlngs?
"I iMilicv* that tho prayer of 
fnilii can rniHO up tho sick, but 
the prayer of falA must always 
1h> for Ills wiii. And it isn't al­
ways God's will to heol."
POLICE COi.i.ECT GUNS
1/)ND0N (CPi-A  grand total 
of 4fl,060 weaisins and 1,04,270 
rounds pf ammunition were sur­
rendered lo iKilic* In the three- 
—rrmmtTr 
legal souvenirs. The first afu- 
ncsty WHS held In 1946, when 
70,00 giihs imd 2,.1M,0()0 rounda 
wore hmidcd In.
predated o n l y  after his 
death. Victoria went Into 
seclusion for many years 
and wore mourning to Aa 
end of her Ilf*. Some his­
torians believe her political 
astuteness on hef return to 
public life was a direct re­
sult of her life wlA A *  
Germsn-bom prAc*.
1916—Men over 21 and 
women over 30 voted in Brit­
ain's VJAakI election."
1946—The UAted Naliona 
voted to maka ite perma­
nent headquarters A New 
Ywk.
Ptrsi Worid War
Fifty years ago today—A 
1915-Gen. Sir Horace Smlth- 
Dorrten was appointed com­
mander -  A  - Chief A  SouA 
Africa; two Itallsn ships 
were sunk by mines in the 
Adriatic; a German sea- 
« lh *  wSriteltroyid bff̂  l h r  
Belgian coast.
Semiid World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — A 1940 — Ae British 
liner Western Prince wos 
torpedoed and sunk A th* 
Atlantic with the loss of 17 
lives; Supply Minister C. D. 
Howa was rescued but Gor­
don Scott, a financial ad­
viser, was drowned; the 
British advance from Egypt 
reached Ae Libyan border, 






Some of Canada's worst earAquakes have taken place In 
the winter. This was probably fortunate, or more damoge might 
have been dona. One of Ae earliest was A Quebec on Feb. 6, 
103, when great fissures opened A the earth, and even the 
heavy Ice In th# St. Lawrenca was broken. There Is no record 
of damage or loss of life.
Another winter earthquake took place In British Colum­
bia on Dec. 14, 1872 when a large part of the province was 
shaken. The tremors began shortly after 9:30 at night, and 
.Ae greatest Ateniity waa A A i AArlor .wheri Aire was a. 
g(KKl deal of snow.
In places like Clinton, Soda Creek, and Yale the terni>«ra- 
turo was 20 degrees below zero, and the shocks lasted ulxuitlUIO iin UWHIVVII Mvissaa tatasut Rilsu feiiQ nilUWnR ihhiavs lain.
40 seconds. Usually an earthquake of 10 seconds will cause a
life. Possibly the snow helped to cushion the effect, Tlio shak­
ing ground was enough to cause church boils to ring, and 
people ran out of Ihcir homes into the snow mid blllcrly cold 
wniithcr.
However, there was no snow In Vlcftorin, and the tremors 
there lasted for 10/seconds. Miraculously very little damage 
wss done.
OTHER EVENTS ON DECEMBER 14:
1820 I-ower Canada Parliament protested British offlciola 
not coming to Canada to take up Jol>s for which they 
were apixiinlcd,
iriirM m itririF li
1R37 Hir John Collwrne defeated rebels at St. Eustache, 
1881 George Drown olqcted ,to Parliament.
IM l Yolio Park Reserve eitrtbllshcd by bidcr-lti-c;
Marconi received trana-AUantta signals at St. John'i.
r
w g m t m  w o m m  n m A  i v a n i
in A V llA  A M |.f COP iiB B . VSmm M B -1% IM I
First United Church Women 
To Hold Qiristmas Mating
Known As Delegates' ^des
They Simplify life At UN
fa o T fz i HAfiGWB ^  I w m
'm m  m m  •  m §  M m  a  «
llta  rta ft llu la d  ClMrefi
Cil m l he li tartt' QtfiaiPta* 
m crtttti Qi km aam
• t  | : l l  |M». i i  tl»  rtwrrti tm *’'
ta u j.
A celcctiQB «f t m
w il kac mad* for th* fte»t Uait- 
•d dw cfe Ckrtitaa« W«aai* la 
Mmoomm, aad th«s* fifu  may 
lake tlw  imm of aa«s’» aocia. 
rtukiica’i  tte c^m rc  aad micli. 
er aaay Is* *a»d* as eaA dea^ 
v i l  k» ttMd tevaxdi 
Ac Okritaiaas k*e^p*«. 
lira . C. £. iiofiLiBS^ prcaldBat
eCCll■" ^  ■.. - RR
V . Wain
O ZI K TI fe®
ficalai' 'Mdad a 'iM f k
Mm tousUmg maia impita W A *  
Uaitad M btkm . Mam m m m  
m m  kaa* m m tm im  aad a ««»• 
osaad ol a dozca iay tai g  
make IM* a im *  aimpta Jm  
dctafata* ol I l f  cssaSnaa. Oaa 
ol A *  Are* Is » Rus»taa*P«^ 
CApidlaa. IGimi fcssi**., %l 
fronk • : »  aw- m A  aaakday 
tyiMI IlMPt
jtesim past ra«tes*kl, A * tkrc* 
Uk» la a rcasrtcas Mm- of 
iitaea* c a l l s  bom  capdals 
lanttwi Ae wirid. %  mici©. 
 ̂ ptaw* Aey pa£C A * d«4*f*»s
aamrck Wom^ I wealed, m Spaiwk, Saaiaii aad 
t QMcial fiw ta at tl*fattBR«reta» cAer «ta©ws. 
aaa Asr* m l .b*_ a |,eadqaariers lacks i^ c »  
te prevaie $.^arai* quarters lor 
cad raeffiber. Tbe big km m  
wrnkx^m g  New Y o t'k i £as» 
River sm'cs as a 
©f olSice aad club for tfae deie- 
gaies *iu l* Aey are a  Ae 
kritdiSiS'
Mrs. Te«ier. Maria Glass of
<M
tarial
wH k * a , --Wm m
« %XW
lira. W lriivea. Mrs. W. r« -  
fuaoa aad kin . G. OrackaaJbttrf., 
•eeempaaiad b f k i»  i t  Cbaw 
at A *  artaa.
1%a manMp acrvitt vA  ba 
eoartttfta ky A *  Gkmmara aalt. 
aad tea v t l  be acm d by 





;9ai| A ttb a
lUrihrfMsliMi ft ftftftAft ftMIl Gftfea- I - . ^
u d  Aa aaAaaniafl̂am̂ympiimMamaaaa î i i i<i
lAA a'aaataraai pat 
TkwaaAMa 1 lael lAa R 
aaeabar baa a'lfli a kd at allolB*** 
abeaaya 
M il. fbMiBv. a andla l i A  
artle sAa ewa waa a Gaenlai 
prwdM bat am* is a Ciaiiidiaa 
cittiaa. kma awmd aa aa alia  
ter I f  jFcara. Scr daa*iar. Iba- 
BDiar, is a traoAai offleir ter UN 
cwides.
teagkff|N;̂ |d| t t̂eM
titti* favon • •  do 'aad Aar 
oAea rcsfioad." A a  a a y a .
4  ce«uite of f  cars at«v Itea.
MmFdm  was oMratet
oa for a sligpiwd due tad teal a 
feed deal of bteod.
4  Gi»T o r  W W *
Wbca &met Rmbaaaadar WM* 
cdai Fcdercako beard abe«a II
Polaiad aod Mcaique Ocaet idihe seel Arc* kxdtka 
Fraace are listed as ddefste*' ‘.Gear©** sriie aad a arte lo A« 
aide*. Ibeir va#u* title fits tbcir ilsssKt tefOffi*. 
refe of aJBtwmiai nertds*. ao-j Tfe* note saM; Wm
cud s e c r e t a r y  aad bm*]te«aa. I  eaaart Odak «t m h  
■taAer- ftteai Aat aA  hmM m  Mm
Balsymk calls is «*ly pert «l|iitesd * f  fmm daagteer • •  aamb 
Ae JA. New datecatae elti*|aa A * 'VIb* «f .©Mr me>Aar  
aA wbcre m fiad a food reai-|«eiiimtr? "  
xmi-mt. 4  d i i i» a i  wbo'kas tertl >. ^  *»***. Aa -
a birtea twas to ttaf-t Aa
awin, vb* aim  k**© e«««tte a a i l ig ^ ,  ^  ewnali * s S
f« C  .«T -t4N  dJOT _W» at- TLeatre fey A# Kftaama U ttk
leBKiaals ax* A mO'S atov* Is TfeeaUe aad ts*: C«sa4i*ei
a sitac fr«Hi *-Aia«i*a *sd tes Sc'to^ of Jftaiiel oa Frway aM
Ifoederftii Larop" to be pr»- Satwday *%*&»* am  a » t«r-
acated m ifee C*«aBvu«iy day .afienteoa manae*. Kaeei*
lag Ae Sioltas* Jotel
Ka>c, IS ftover ftrl CaAy
Eawudi, Ae sssaS att*«lajat 
oa A * left St KeviB 4 u l. aad 
A * Saitaa’a two beaiera are
"Marry Westoa. rigfei. Saper- 
oa A * rigkt u  Paddy
Mtaectei of VeraoB,, .daeeissr' 
cf Ae paJEttomieae.
1
"Aladdin And His Wonderful Lamp" 
Offers An Interlude Of Enchantment
Itear 4*a  laadera: I ,
yaa ar* art a psycMatml bm 
ym  m m  to k a «  a to* of ***» 
war*. Caa ym  fstoai# tol 
wfeat IS mrmg * tA  peefto 
dm w y  prt^wriy?
1 aw a )'u«tor la bi©i scaQoa- 
41 arowEd me i  s«  so m.acfe 
desBwtioa to osir scfeort Ae* I ' 
am ' MmdtemAed.. Last f  e »  
moaey was raŝ sed t* boy •  9>^ 
tixrtow fer ifee lta.ie to to# awlfe 
wtwa.. H mm\ a'mm\ M ,W ^4 
lew a;ert-s efo srtBefeady d * '^
mnbAy e»t feetoe to to#̂  
rwrtato. I  was ttbm  1
M  baa bad w « « li m i tnufTW m
Aea take a t * «  — acms to* j %^tmm #*v©y i*c«atl.y 
QoMea Cato tenil# J « *ii*d  ©v«r to Mr*. Ttatier
Itear 4aa Lrtaoer^ *»is toVjReMi** '®«t a sacla* ftoaer. 
tor is to to* feeartferske* w > ^  1 j  |i,%w « fiaimto*-;' *e
wM fare torto to a
rfeiM. i  a iA  sam e^ bad wrtt- i ^
tea me toe ktod el totter I am |e|jj|ac ^v «  n removed/'* 
about to *rtto. Wfeea m t ^  replitd..
m m  was feom «e 
Aat Ced bwt atoned M oat ta r: 
m m a  t o n t o t o  m m A m m t  t o " # -  
were a«fe«m«d ead w b *t 
fccijrt. My »«A«r a m
Immta •
lOMttoEwe 1^. CtOK 
W'kao to* Xoreaa 
'«ttt ta Itli:, toe- ‘SmmMy CmmM
■ f w m w  wfAsm
‘Tfes.** ®| PM *»« ait«»3«8
last >e*r*'* catoiyiMwf Oirttt- 
mas ar* *:«r# »  fe*
toktof y'» r̂ tamly to ■*** "'Aiaa- 
'"d A« aoit llis  Wc««d*rftil ta-sMp" 
•toc li i*  'bexaf |*#s*®tosi fey t*»/
. Ptotoafeie iJfito Tfee-atre a«d 
Qw Cawidiaa ifb « l of 
«a ttoremfeirr IT aii4 I I  at tli* 
ILrjoania Cwnpiwity Tfeeatr* 
«)to a mattrt* m  Sattoday at-
year ifee PastomiiBe is 
t»uif directed fey Mrs, Wiiiiani 
liAiMly) Malfrtin rt Veres* 
wfeo fees brco drtvsBf to Ketow- 
aa Iwo evctitofs a * * *1  f«  
adult itfetarsais, *»d ■«*« Satax- 
day* acid Stffiilars to dtiiH't tbr 
rhiMrrft. *to« cstlv .N'Mirmbcr. 
Mrs.. M*.S<«4m »• wtocty kivwe 
lfert»ya.to*wl IIm* VaUry far t»ft
■mttrASim «f to* ¥#fos*s littto' 
l^ieau* pedwttxiis “'*11&e 
ife# mmismmi'nii 
.*■:***» r t  m  Dasa*«a |kair,i 
rcsfeiel far WetfeMSi C'a**d* 
&i» i* a ficclsK* director, arfe 
}**.» am  to*cs«ar imsiito-r- 
*W* e»|-#fi»*ic« aad uwtor J»cr 
iSiietito® A r |‘a«tetf»is»e stexid 
staxkl* •tto  lit*.
4 i a ffetid site »#* iraiiwd m 
Clisi4f««*a Tbeaw* «» Lit*d<.'« 
at Madame Caou's, fctxrat wtere 
ifto jl stage cfeiidfcii were i.w©* 
wded lor Mm ham m  Faisto- 
ftiimes, and feer first stage .at*' 
•"•atawe »»» to "‘AMxe to Wue* 
.srsJaftd.’* Later wtaaiftf a 
sftelarAil* toe
f*«  year*., -dartaf otrtb pertod j Ml Ae "Taste el ^ m y ,'
*/» fisyei i*a.te »  A * V*3te*-li«««»s'' U tA  'Tteaw* re-try »  
■mf Durtol A *jA »  Ik-a«te Fretavai.
■*#r -iw ■W'sitaed far Ae pB-C.iSk# was auiAed best, 'director 
ta Lt«to« at a W'.A...r, «®»1 afeejtar ’Cfeapi wsA E re rftto f,"  
tetiltaa Mataim.. ' Vreasto** e®try i« A * 1*6* Pioe*
it.
ito* so ibat delegates could §•! 
m roarfe wiA Aetr feooae fee* 
'•fmeals. 7b* eareya sf Na« 
tw.it«Bslst Cktea a«t lodte. obd 
^:fead boiokad calls to l%j©el aad 
Ke« DeAL raced to tfee booAa
m t fee said, “Ka-1  la** 
qm  d«y te f hvkmm t tm f4  
Aat we a«re tertto# am y fee 
Stelvee. M l tfee cteid. _a^ 
A lt  o'-as M» day ereeyAtof
Mr. Mrs Mal/polm r*«te 
%« €*»aaa m ISH*. iivtof first la 
1k'rst*’C*M.. BC- fw  *a»* eigfei 
years, Afar# speodiitf •  year 
er »  ift Prepfirti add Itodlly 
sewltal to Verttod wfeere toe 
taassstoateiy pdwd tfe* V tm m  
U ttk  TLeatr*" 'Tbey fees* fire 
ffeiWrre., three feey.i 
fills, tod Mrs. M.atajtes's f«te 
Mrtefes! atdit fKini Amily We, 
sise xiM tm , is tb# ifeeatre
D u f t t i g  t h e  i * n  f e e  y e a r *  s h e  
,.,.u,-e w iiii •  lle p tta ry  C ea-jh** »«a e w e r d i  fw  to# t e s t  
t , a t t y  t w e r  ».«■ I  » u t t » i U « g '  a r t r e s *  t o  t » *  Oa#*
v a J i i s f e k  t * i » r » c K f e  i «  m a m ’ |  » r t i » l « y  f i i f  t h e  A » t
t l i l l f t r f t t  t o S ' C s  t w ' h i i t  i h #  » ! ' •  » r t f c » >  t o  t d t  M t e e t o f  F e s t i v a l  
i r i i l f d  I t f s d t o i  i ' t t i v c r f i t . y  f » f  f a m l  f « f  t c - s t  » o w * * r t t o f  a c t r e s s
tarial tkam a  Fretsvei, aod ta 
lifik to# directed *Tfee Fuw- 
tel**" ter the Verwd Mttte 
Tfeeetr* wutotog the hi'st e«ard 
to Western Cawtoa. but feeiat 
drtMtoiced to toe Eastern ftoals 
for her dartog to feavtof a art- 
rret take orer toe teadtof rtoi 
tofte-ad rt e man.
Mrs. Maireiiii. who aow arts 
as free tort* dlrertor aad ad* 
jstoicator la the Valley, told me 
that she had v}rtitai!.y siipiied 
told direrttof whirh she ftodi 
an toteresttof challrfige. "A
Yesterday to# teatteiir 
afowred toat a ©Y*»rtte>r 
feeea krt«ked ®« a desk a ^ ,
■Ait »l resM aevw I *  PSed,;
Etot rane m i
'dmikt, u m *  aed tec-ktrs, aad; 
write re the watts- 'Tb#f t*k*
'teats apart to tb# a-taiitertom 
aito tfenfw away the ntite ana 
fertts-
Why are peopl# ilk* tiki*!
„  D lIZFU IirrED
Dear Cfe**’ Fdepie •%* get 
•atitfarttoo otit of I aafeT We wouliii net have
pr^priy are angry — at AeirLJS _  an
patrtits. thrtr leadtefi, to# 
emrM and toemaei#** 71»y 
are teitrated and ttofeafepy- 
They feel i ^ f  caanet create
Sincere leadership 
Aids Today's Youth
JOifN.m m t jm m , n  a  <cp l
Maj. F, J, Ney-, fc«md« of toe; 
eM&sirewealtfe Yoa l f e  Mote*' 
Kiret. saM today’s yoato is art' 
at Mwtetoet, backward m  »ar*
iil:y 'Ccrrvfi *« » » *  rrtprs: 
.have made m%-
I “T toate toat wfere iJtey *f*^
toJ daritog d a r t e r  i* w * i£ ]S r th to  toTyo^sS^rt^fe^' 
llyeeri oM-.̂ She ts tre feefp^t. every tot at good as their 
mes*. alteciareate. t ^  fweetesi ,j.,«iec«siiQrs/* M.aj. .Key *.•«§ to
an ifitrevsew.. He arrived isere 
Meedey froui England fur a 
toffe-'monto otficiai viPt 
He said votith a# fighttog *
’Tktey Fta.kei Mp to ^  pba n  
and Anm# rappfeg ret to w  r*. 
pirt*,*" reealM an ail#, ”oiif' 
to ftod to a i tb#y were A t o m  
to earfe otoer ."
child of all- W# m M  m  trade 
for tisie# artBsal tM A m . 
Ml* fees AoMil m  mseiWhnes* 
deretlre. tfeii Wtia gwl
BemiBg R ftt il Itd i 
S e l k T i d  I m  H i M i t e i
fefre©M «§ a very spenal «»##• bsui# wfesi-fe tbeir pareote d«l
net have to wag#
Uemoto-NisEii Wedding Held 
n Kelowna Buddhist Church
Lovely arranfemrBl* ©f white 
cbryianthemumi, a white car­
pet. and candles decorated the 
Kelowna Buddhist Church on 
^turday. December *. when 
Yoko Niihl. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs llarumalsu Nlshl of West- 
bank, eechanged mirrlag# vow* 
wtlh John Sakumatsu Uemoto, 
lofl of Kasojl Uemoto and the 
late Mrs. Uemoto of Kelowmi.
Rev. K. Okuda officiated at 
Ae pretty double-ring cere­
mony. and th# pianist was Mary 
Kerckhove.
Given In marriage by her fa- 
Aect toe radiaal brM* wor* a 
full length gown of white peau 
de sole. Her fitted bodice was 
fashioned with a lightly scooped 
oeckliM
sleeves, and an empire waist­
line, outlined by a narrow band 
of peau de sole, topped her A 
line skirt. A long train fell 
gracefully from two small feowa 
set on her shoulders, and she 
wore a single strand of cultured 
pearls, a gift from th# groom.
A coronet of pearls and aurora 
borealis beads held In place her 
king veil of Illusion net edged 
with lace, end she carried a 
bouquet of Dacarra roses, fea- 
theriHl white 'mums, and trail­
ing lvy>
For 'something old' the bride 
wore tiny culturcil tiear ear­
rings. ‘something borrowed’ her 
coroncl, and she wore a blue 
qkttrlcr.
Mrs. George Kolde, the matron 
of honor, was charming In a full 
length dress of peacock blue 
peau de sole with a fitted bodice 
styled with a scooped neckline 
and three-quarter length sleeves 
llie  high empire waistline was 
outllncsl by a band of peau de 
sole, and a large bow at the
back waistline topped a full
length floating panel. She wore
gloves, and her 'headdress was MR. AND MRS. JOHN SAKUMATSU UEMOTO
•  small veiled bow matching Photo by Paul Ponlch Studios
her dress. Her sole Jewellery I
was a heart-shaped pendanli Albert C. Sheiler of Wcslbnnk with Mrs, Nlshl, Norl, Hiroshi 
necklace centred with a greeniprotsised tho toast to the bride, ami Frank; and her brother T. 
stone, a gift from the bride,'which was ably answered by theiNlshl also of Vancouver. The 
^  and she carried a Isiuquet of gnsun, and the best man gave groom's sister, Mrs, H, Haml 
"  white 'mums and salal loaves, the toast to the matron of honor.
  .,Actojg,,as,JifiLmwii.',Ei*.,'tof, .iw » i.'.*<vda .,p*,ih*i,irt,jf,trtfc
groom s brother Kilchl Uemoto, monies, and telegrams of con- 
and the ushers were JInt Nlshl gratulatlons were read from 
of Westbank. brother of the Mr, and Mrs. Harry Tyrer, Mr,
tirlde, and Sat Mori. Gcorgeiand Mrs. Toshio Murao, Mr,
»'Kflldirrnnd*Ken'“ltn«all“of*Kekiin«— Mrs?“*'8higeo-»MorifawB? 
owna. Vasukaro Atoda and Mrs. Ml-
Following Ihe ceremony a re- wako Kesauya all from Vencou- 
ceptlon was held at the Caprb ver, and from Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Motor Hotel where the mother Nlshl from Toitmto,
ANONY-•«•} fre tito wrtid 
MOUS , ^
Dear Aareyraoo*: 1 bev# 
oome to fetlteve ifeai Cod sends 
ticepureal cluldrea to v*ry
dtrertttf,** tfee .s*»d, 
"ifereld fe»v# a irtkl beik act- 
tog fsperlrer*. and be able to 
visustiie tb# seen#*. A director 
sliio needs a sfeong sre*# of 
unity aad iltould underslasd 
lAbting and act constructioo, 
and anrtber very importoAt 
irtat ia any p^ucttoo is 
'p«t#,' sb# tsld. Tb# sudiette# 
mutt b# built up, dropped, and 
built up again right through tb# 
show to I»ld their Interest, and 
this la one of th# most difficult 
facets to achiev#.
Ther# ar# over IM  adults and 
chlMrta la the cast td Aladdin 
and His Wonderful Lamp, and 
ih# producer, coordinator and 
choreographer Is Miss Gweneth 
Lloyd of the Canadian School of 
Ballet. This Is the fifth time 
they have worked together and 
Mrs. Malcolm says Mist Uoyd 
Is a marvel of efficiency and a 
wonder to work with. Nancy 
Woodworth of Kelowna wrote 
the script for the production; 
th# lovely sets were designed 
by LeRoy Jensen, and Joyce 
Moort has don# a fantsstlc Job 
of designing and making the 
magical props such as huge 
lemons, rocks, and the le' 
for
told me.
Delightful dancing by th# stu­
dents of the Canadian School of 
Ballet is also Interwoven with 
th* plot throughout the perform­
ance, a highlight being the 
Ballet starring the lovely Ssph- 
ire Fairy, and "Aladdin and 
Ills Wonderful Lamp" will sure­
ly offer an Interlude of enchant­
ment to your whole family. If 
your children are smalt, don’t 
let them miss seeing the mati­
nee, If they are older, take them 
to one of the evening perform­
ances, be young at heart with 
them and enter the magical 
world of Christmas Pantomime 
yourself. See you there.
a n y ^  #o *p#«M pteurt. Your totter u
to deitroy what oil»ra here #vide»c# that I  am
Th# only irtutioo to to find ehlld to dlffer*et Sam#
©aeiiructire rettols for th*se | far bet-
rtbelUous and unhappy 
And le-uatning d t m u c l l v #  
prefd# to rSNchsnntl th#tr *o«r 
© rt I* far from esiy.
Dear Ana Landers: I  am a 
divorced woman who to dating 
an attracUv# man who to also 
Avorced. W# ar# both big on 
marathoo iwtoomlag and t**mto. 
W# met tost year at a tennis 
tounurotnt 
Th# probltms to that this guy 
drinks like a fiih. H« can hold 
an awful lot of liquor befor# h# 
shows signs of being crocked, 
but when he gets behind A# 
wheel of a car I sm scared out 
of my wit*. I  hate to Insult A# 
guy by telling him I  want to 
drive, but I'm afraid one of 
Aeie days h#'U take us boA off 
Ae Golden Gat# bridge.
to Aere a tactful way to get 
Ae point across? — I IX)VE 
LIFE
Dear Love; Yoy may have to 
decide whcAer you want to be 
a tactful corpse or a Munt (but 
alive) woman.
If A ll guy drinks Uk* a fish 
t«U him you will twim wlA 
him but you won’t rid# wlA 
him. If he refuses to let you 
drive on Ae nights when you
ter and ar# much happier to an 
UiilltuUon wher# they can get 
eptdal tratotog. Other #sc«te 
ureal chlMrto do belter at
"Th# medium «# pubBrity A  
al! Its forms picks on the iwd 
eggs, sends A# n#wi to all 
ccifaers of the ©obe and A# 
erer-all Impfessioo gained is 
on# of a c o r r u p t ,  wayward 
youA"
Maj. Ney wUI visit Toronto. 
Monirtal, Wmniitef and Van­
couver atto will hoM talks with 
Governor • General Vanier to 
Ottawa.
Wh*n I  am asked what to do I 
always suggest Aat A* physi- 
rtin i ftdd# the porrets.
Baltorea Ihks Ae Is 
m tkM m rnrnftm W .
tfym m m m M W rn rftM IM m  
ilc liin i FSm—ImM f « i  #•«*. 
A rwMiWMd roMavdk UreatMsy feaa 
ft feMMdlyyBft ftftiftHftMAft
titet prempUy F*#te#ll*ifeiirelai  
itch and nsln—artuaUf ilirtnlg
IstarerereeiateiLU Itfft
taŝenteŝn ftaw flrewrellaretea xn aîtehĝA
Sire fto* a fheiliite- itegsrssHMi l  
|ropertl#s also help pr#v#M
in  «aM sdte# es«a *Vary ablUai 
liapi««*iR#*t" was Stated* #v#i 
(•■*# of Ireg ilaadbgi* Aim
ttlllilft 5̂ftig ftftftftM̂ftJiftftgjl
m «  a p«iirt of saanthal 
Thb waa amaafHiltad fey a n»w 
basting stthstsiie# (Bto-Dysw)—
«bl^ qto^y helps Itasl mjurad 
Mid atfe^te grawtk *f new
tiMo*. New Bto-Dyna Is «8«#d ka 
etotmeal aad sapnosltory feraa 
eoBsd PreporatkM^TF. Asa for I I
BIRDS D tlN K  OCEAN
Som# sea bird* drink sei wa-  _
ter. getting rid of the laRjai #B *i5"ldflrai-*sllsfacli*«  
through special gtoitos near Ae aiomynlbadad.
eye. f
NOCA









nl.ihl, with Mr. Hamlnlahl, Mel.
Y l ll iM tC i w li. ta in i^ r il i  M et 
rey, H,C,; and hto sUlcr. Mrs, 
Y, Torluml and Mr. Torliiml 
from Vernon. Mrs, Y. Fiiruknwa 
from North Surrey, and many
frlpnds«from*W*stbanlfrWinfleld
and other Okanagan districts. 
To travel on her honeymoon 
tu Kouttiorn points tho bride
. . . .  ' . I'lmngwl lo a liaNkel weave wiwl
of the bride reeeiviHl wparin" «i Cenlring the bride's table was soil of bright scarlet complc- 
knlttcd suit of teal blu* wool a n three-Uercd wedding eakcimcnled with a white hat, wnllo 
while hut, white giuve.. • .m i f|,nked by pink and while can- gldveH and black patent acccs- 
black accessories with a ^ha cake which was dec-i»orlei,
sago of white carnatlonn, “he oi a led with hilvcr leaves, Iced 
assbled In receiving the' The newlyweds will reside onwas Blsl  I  r i i  m  vkdth white roses and Mopp'd ,, ,  ̂ *- 
gviest* by the grrt.in'* odest vkrim two miniature liells, was brtowna.
  ^lU, ju l! ; \  :MuH!i LM!111LLN<2!̂ 1
T U n trn f alloy.. ,iv •< and
double-knit Milt of charcbnl grey i oiiitfif.town uufMH idtftullna 
accenicd with black j»ateni ac-
"esrtrlCs and a c<ii>agc o f w h ite  '♦ ■ wcddtnn lnchided Ac bFio’s
biuaior ai. Nuni of Vancouver
Oiir sincere
Call For Babies 
Of Master Race 
Is Criticized
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  A 
South African official who urged 
all white married couples be­
tween 20 and 25 to hove a baby 
to celebrate A# Republic Day 
anniversary next year Is run­
ning Into criticism.
MIchiel BoAa, .deputy minis­
ter for Bantu Negro admlnlstra- 
llon said white couples should 
"give a white child to this won' 
dcrful country of ours" to cclc 
brato South Africa's fifth onni
yi£igty»ii»g'jEii^bUft«'iMay#i3l««
Commcnled Mrs, Jean Sin 
clalr, president of Block Sash, 
a women's antl-apsrAcId organ 
isatloni
"Th is  uall of the master raco 
to give a white child to the re­
public next year has an unploas 
ontly familiar ring for those 
who remember tho exhortations 
to the German imoplu during 
the years Immcdlotely preceding 
the last war.
paragraph and confusing tho 
(<c|tfle In the wrtte-up in Satur- 
dsy's pai>«r,)
"**W TD irw ‘'rnirmfgr*YyHy*inr 
has singled out 29 |ier cent of 
thf po|ni|atton to prtxiuce babies 
lb cclchroto the fifth onnlveih 









- . D E C J I t h y J B t h
8i00 p.m.
Mat. 2i30 Sat.
Tickets On Sale at 
Long's City Centre
Ailiills ..........    1,25




ITo p a rfc r% e , N o p e a rtre fi
1^0 2Z)om.
Not w ith  3 crowa aTiBfhbit
a  dog two un ion  labele
sijc Indians a W plane
a iTBin
and tvrenty-n ine tre e s !
No ono haa over tried to “modcmizj' tho Old Stylo label or tha 
distinctive flavor of tho beer inaido.
Cali it old fashioned if you like. Old Style is still made by men who 
take plenty of time to brew and age our boor In ̂ he traditional way*
MASTER BREWED BY MOLSON'1 M
.Evenings ............... .75
Mfltinco ,..v...*w».. ..̂ 0(1
cjirnaijoas.
\
IWi alvMtJMaiMt a nol publitltiti
I
by UN Uqigg CtMUol BomU « l« In  QommW tl B iilil Cilim tli
V
P M i in s in iA  M H .T  o M in n .  Y im ,  D c c  11. m i
NUTS KOGA AND MKH TAHARA
TOP KQ.OWNA BOWUNG FINALS
MKii Tsrfeiiirti md UiU  Kc«s Smday aaay mm
tep 'tema* m libc lie;ii©»u dr,Mxm at Ifee Wretei® C'»m»at 
Fiv« Ps* Irm h-
A mv'did » te  i* t*  ef eiffel gms**
mm t 'to lr t t& sk̂ i-.»ae tm
'iiM-k TaM,r» fc*a » Ifetfci'p ♦%'«**€ si ZSt wtak Mite
Keg*'* c»,mt to 3fe'
F i*c » i «■€««&# m Wt ®'m»B •»« & u t» r*
wte 21A Fax ixtosd M iu Kcg» w«t Brure
fiiMdirtX *"&& leetaQ «
Tofi So# iJtee: Mm Ko«« Vm. fisnme Bcuen Ittane 
fe |«  231. G*ry Fw tw y 2S1.. Uw M awjia 221. ix€«®i 
tj'f'Wi'fT 2B6..
Tap 'Si* Wam.m' Mx-fe Tafeara 224. Bart*r» Burke 211,
l©j:s« Roieil 2 il. OMii. Wiu:ite 213, Carta iU «* 2 ii, Mary 
FaveM .3B8. Gertai Perroe M .
'We Were Takoi' Prolesis 
Manager Of Top Middleweight
leSTG ii lAP) *■'*• '*«#* Ftai«tef, r»ftertr'ltali»f »KfclS#-
tmm.'* «  • a a f  • m m» WtaM
■iimmr mtbrnt Um M y jBm ag A»*»ri*5**„ f«i«»a4 te i
setef'a* rafwd# ito e « ':'re f**a l «©•■* tlwi 4eci«i0«,_ 
w« iMSted »  *» r** witfe Wm »«0Bdar**i*4 Arrtta#|
after fei« ijTrtM r J.a#f B rtto i Gmdm. i
« H rewul ijito  dticiaa* to Do« i Rrtere* J i «  «  y IfeCanrreS
Fiillffler. -ivotod far A ttm * 111-135. &ato-|
Futtmer. frtm  W rit Jwdan.iberf 'vrted far Futtmer ll»-114| 
tHali, retaraed fait UBiied State*: aad j'odfe Aieaaader Scic* fare 'l 
Bikidleii'«isfat fitle  agaiaft to Fuiiiaer llT-111.
last-fatocfatag, iigfat-faittiag Kewj Tfae Ataociaied Preaa cam 
Yoffaer. Btafa f ilte r *  »«iifaedsfead Archer m  top lll-U S  uader
■•‘rautt** tc©r»g » jt-
Detroit's Production Line 
Making Move In Scoring
MOImB Ik Wt ©MMMt !*■
wmI CSbMlift 





i P  w 4 lYl pe©i« fliNL
AKrek eoM* Mri rinn «*>«'----- ^4mmw jm  flW Bi y liip lil HP 
wiftft in ^  ftbtow Di^mftp
rertdto &MM at rUat
wjinaeC'. reewA Ap PCMtoCgMft̂ytCllSft
virtoraet ware Kaw. 84, Mm iw t f 
fere •Dorad l i  «i toe bmm’k «l f 
pMe m i fere pekwl W Mr; 
mtm
CTtneret. etoo piejnei M ceettoe' \
ie  In  I t  frevtore 
toe Red. V to p . fe 
vdto cia pato re
radn toe toM»; 
• mI 18 I
Statistics refeeatad by Katioaai' 
Mortuty Leape feeidipartoirs m* - 
day litoP toat to tiree ia » e *: 
totS week., uaiaaam fead a goal 
aiBid ato attto ti, p v to i few ®  
te r toe feKfaatois
I t  arereto- Yfeat is ere •$ » * Icre 
l̂ UMA JftftĴyND̂TNeftiidkShlE ifilQ̂dBilF 
■eag ef ̂ ^ e t ir e l ‘aaaatore. 





MUtitAY lANG NAMBl BEST IN VAUEY
Hawts. to# 'leader a reek 
stototod tota sereMi ptore wito 
31 ptoem. YcaMaaato Babi^ 
ikad ere asstoi toto reek aad 
ia foyrto i f r t  reto. 28
tfae lfe.fitaBt 
l#na
rwJl»er prrettd ^  fitfet 
most of toe eay, toit MAmr 
faffrt iu «  off faaiafif# .aai matoe-
lif t  rtoMittolji
"Ob# jw j*e (Parry .Swadberi* 
t*v«  ray iwtajMfr «aly m * 
it're d ." reiid to# tid r t Artfaw.
" I t  mm i.«;p»«ifai# to five  | « l ,
•m  m m i to » y  Iretoer to toat!»  laad atad totere 
fijto t"  '! Arrber fm©% atoaed a fed
He said fa# re«id -prtaest toetaad mm cut tJaxe# tm»s. Futt- 
deetsret »  tfae Masrecfaus-ms raer mm rut ■wtor toe ngfat 
tMUref uamaBisiioa,. Jeye. rmqmrm five ctftcfaes,
I»«*c«Sato Hare wreified
141 tfeeiir' l»i#i tiwtoal ma'mm 
to dal# *ito  aa tw aid i fare*
q«#t at St.- J®*#©b*# HaR. 
Sii#da.y aaitofa Tfe* ai^it »re 
fai©yi|fat#d *ito  toe prmmOm 
tMm dt toe n re t vMuafeto 
player aa'ard of tfae Okaaaiaa
YaR^ » i© i Irfefirt WrnAm 
ir e fw  to il:a rf ay U *i.- M'Ur. 
ray 'Btoe wre to# fereplty at toe 
Ite tt Yatoafei* Play## ef tfa# 
lauBaarutota Dore. l.<3ekiiRi oa 
o tito  Murray c lu tc h  fai* 
aiivervar# to r«tiri®« faead
Crtkcfe HaveDas# "SfAfvre-
; at to# tsiaqttct toai 
toia « at fats last year re feeed
ceacfa ef to* la«actilato  
squad.. WisEtoi to# tiertAY i t  
tfae Doa'i best tackier wre 
G-ueiter JawfatoikL
BOWLING SCORES
Time Limit On Golf Shots 
Opposed By Professionals
PaS»to apeed today rera«Bt * 1. P#fet4# Bearfa rea l «air#d to mat* to# fa*a Jfa# 
S j ^ ' t  # ^ a s ^ t to fe | t a t  « *  bte* agatod to# baR w lakre up #o»#.fa*r.
tfaem •fail# toey fly  towr tre re  pm *. . . - =1̂ *#.
T4KES fCMP ifO r  
Rmwsere tatoed lire #  to 
toe totototopal rac*, tddmmg 
five leMtoi laM #r«cfa. pvto f htot.
391 Iw  toe treare la  '48 fm re
*0rifâ  £jl|yyyftito|̂  IlNft iftftJieft I ^T Z r ZTT!.!»«ts. Ammm. fa# i«#d» to#.;
'faas I I  erefei’aaiS'is *•**!*» " ftoeiN# to foal* into IT  ^•to# #to wpsm*m wmm *• ppetopw;-' | ft# SiE'î tlxfcli
M re Mtotoi #< C te:ap 8tocfa| J ^  J L is ‘* # d S lS
■ Vito s. potot*.. ItoMv### *«®f*d 
toe v te to i pato to boto ««ek- 
ced f*« re  agmmM O w a p  to 
Bw*-* tfa# Caaatoere mm nm  
piac# to toe staadiBf#.
Hov# l ^ t  is »mfa to toe 
secetof v ito  28 potoi* and Oto- 
)««ciuo is to tev«»tfa vito 24 
potots. tre  aaor# tfaaa iBofa 
Kevto'el Hew York Raaferi-
4r«to Breret « i .H«v York:..
f*aa'#di(M are toe iiviijit irek* 
altoad leare v ito  H f 
l ie  toadc#*;
I liIS|s$ift„ 
lu ita re . Efeitmm, aw
{aeinreu, Mti 
life *# , ifeto 
'I Defveccfaao. Del 
!N#im. K.Y.. 
i Mebm, CM 
fSMtfa, Del 
1 CM
Bartfe. Ice  
Marsfaat H.Y. 
ProTi#rt., M tl 
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8 11 m 2i
f 19 19 i
i 19 19 I
i 14 19 11
s I f 19 48
11 f U 11
3 l i 11 •
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BisketbaH Briber 
Seeks Release
MCRlDfAN UkHCa Mfa*a Wafa Hreto
'Ran Wilkintea  -  ................
'to'easfn'a Wffa TrifI#
Jo*.i# Vmi ......... ..........
2® Men'a Mffa Ttopto
^^iRan Wilktoson ------„
> ®<l T##m  m ill ifetoto
__;Joo#s»!Ev*n» 
t i l  T#a« Hiffa Trtol#
.Simktoi .... ....... ........ .
tS4i W#m«a*t Rtfii Averaf#
‘Horecn Siraktos ............ .
12351 Men’s Hlfh Awtrag#
Sto»v*ell ......... .
Sliê  ̂ Teaaa jStandtot# 
;Mo«feray
lOM
TD C SIA r MDEED f: i8  P48.
W'#ia#A*a Hlf fe 8tof I#
Itore Dunn ..
M*n‘a Httfa Utolto





Tcans Hiffa itoreto 
Royal Tryit
Teaoi Hlfli filM #
Ray  -
W#»#a'* m ill Averai#
Mich Tahara 221jE. Baicfa
Men'a Hlife A t*ra i* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ren Mert'iatn . .. 333!
ctofe RoirukOiOMe
Jo# WtM#r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *M? ittofe Btofl#
Lou Mauvid* sue## FretH
T#ani ttanang* L  »ttol#
Goldee ftoeaskBt . . .  . . . .  SS®% “ ony •
rî Vto SIftW T#iBI Hu4Ip wtlNilwl
ri»m r'i»*a*r'* "*' ***"**" 33m  Vtoll Malic .......... ...Gem Ctoaners ....... —  Trara Httfe Yrtoj*
GLEHMORR 801TH - VmU M.uiic . .................. .
Wensen's Hllfe Stofl# >*##'• IWffe Afrraf#
Jmi* Vml . 231 Mils Kofi . . . . .1 . , ^ ^ --------------------------------------------------------cia^
iklLiliiifiricflrk bam atam  ----------M l r H l l i e i  I v a n  ja i l i .K « i r y  Cfamttof ___  10
Douf Stra&iffaaa  .........   194
Tttm  tUaOnr*
iVlnts Muitc  ...............
DALLAS «AP»-Tommy ................ ..........  ^
bs. aU Ameriran Uncbaker of ............— •* "
to# U nlvffilty of Teias. v .ih Rutland Itooftof   »
sifB a contract with Atlanta Fal-j . , .
v!5:. Footbsll Player Critical
'You don't watt# «»* s*v# lira#
delicai# waM. iy o o  ||© a i AT 8TAKK
“ It wmM. b* radicuioua to jto tj 'gamy Lem*, termar Brititfa 
a ijra# lim it on to# Um# a 2#Jto*|origv citampkre. said fa# !#-■ 
Ijyican take i» mak# n afeto,** increased Am  play oouid
<Paira#r. jbn attrtoufeMi to tfa* feicfer
Palrato aad odwr prQf#aiiM>ai||Hares 
foUera diic«»»#d tewnamentj - i ,  (m# teurna»#nl la it year 
fo lf i major faeadacb^ trtto icn rlto i'a  World, wfacfa fa# won 
eacy toward stew PtoY—M • U ^tA  111,00 lid to f on ifa# latt 
l##sa cc»fer#oc* bef«* a dto-U,p(, bofes.** Lema said "Ho- 
.i4#r lMii«»rinf tfa# top shot maa- maiog to tell ra# I have
l | i  #rs picked by Golf magailiie. apa«d op wiifa tfaat kind
1 Tfa# froyp a* a money atarifag m# totfa# far#
^  Ifa# new UBSi«d Stai## CWI A*-'
„SM>riatkto rule wfaicfa deraands 
I;:removal of tfa# nafsUck only 
' ifivfarfi tfa# b*a i i  on tfa# ©ee».
‘ • but di»s#8Md from two «*p#ri* 
jm#M.*l tecal optiw  m#aiur*a 
{deaUti.f wtto acttoe m  tfa#
I On# of Ifa# rid## Umita tfa#
TMi'inarklBi at tfa# ball to on# tlra*.
|At»tfaer demaodi ifaat a player 
l?TI,:eo«tmu# lo putt out wtlliout 
Srntrktag tfa# ball ttoless fa#
J432,:,itnd* tn tfa# Ita# of fala oppo- 
'wrnt’i  putt.
 ̂ li "Tfa# pros would never lo  ter 
jjj'tfaos# rul#*," sad Dav# Mart,
3U
I totok *#  need »«#• rt»* 
f i i l i  re  tfa# rear*# to mak# ui' 
t.iaiii*ise««yii rules deci*»0n* and' 
pred piajers wfa© ar* datrd-
itof.**
Marr aaid ww# playet* aim* 
to#« <wply ntov# fastrt' faais otfaera. 
'Tfeer# are fast !ia.ytra fucfa as 
Sam Snead, Arns# Palratr and 
BiU CaHwr." fa# added, "Aito
ROCTiESTI®. H.Y. lA P J- 
Jack Mtatoas. a ita-irer (M vsht 
to* University bnskrtbali star 
crevtoted »  1863 of trytog to 
ti« a |in.sk9<MI game, applteit: 
Mmday to f#d*t#l reurt tot M# 
reliare irora fetoan.
IMtoaa ia w vtog a T%-to-lg 
I year w#m.
He eretended in a ferltl fftod 
at UR. .dieafect -erert tfaat to  
trestitoureal rtgbts faad 'faere 
vtolaied by Aa te m d m im  to
twraatire at feto trtaL ;{
H# alto eretreiad ito waa d#»" 
’ a fa ir tria l leeau*# Ifa#'' 
tita l wna toterrupted far fire; 
aroeks 4m  to to# flto##* ef tfae; 
trial lodg*.
Mtotoaa wre pmvictod fey a 
H##r Ynrk city Jury of cfaarff# 
Id treaplra^y, ifaree eounu to 
bribery and ■ufeornattee ef per
flbildl
Clideiv Tklw i
m io m iA  
mum A c irr
SHOP 
AM Aetnanl A*«,i 
rii. TgfaMii
MflHHl m  HIHTH
Iteug Mrtuto .to CMcag® to 
neat wttii t l  ptoiB.to wfafl# ftoyd 
Sraftfa to Deirtol and awcage** 
Pfail EipaWtte faav# 28 p to t* 
.aftor*.
CMrago's Gtenn H*H 
Daw Itoytot fatod tfa# 
a.»re« greltredtei wftfa H  gaato
tiw #  ar# stew ere# Ilk# C#r» jjjr *  far toying to fto Ifa# out-
dt a b*tkeib*.U gara# b#-' 
‘ •Some liayer# ttoe'l tfatak aijl*ta#n Nenfa. Cartoiiw Stol# and 







tm  e ix n  •?.
RECORD GIFTS
M iy W i Sti; 
W NOON
TIm  ULTOiATII In
t««nidtof , . , tor Ifa# ototo 
dtocrtmtoating roltocfeor.
MGHO and iflE R ID  
Gel Y##Hr l#«Md Otfi tr#«i
U t Latrtreea A«#,« 
f«t-8ill
r
Already Signed Japanese Pitcher sl Heads Back Homel
Presa has tcarrrad
Nobis has been nttotiaUn$ 
With tb# Falcona and Houiton 
OUers to th# American Lcagu#. 
both to whom road# falm thau- 
No 1 draft choice,
Tfritia  ef Ifa# ceotoaci wtr# 
not duclosed toil It ts espected 
lo b# atxiut 8225,000.
After Car Accident
LONG BEAOl. Calif. (A P l- 
FtM'tntr University to Southern 
California football star Mlk# 
McKe#\er remained In a coma 
today bw.( waa.ieportod "very 
slightly Imreoved”  from his 
auto accident Injuries.
w m w  m m M  m m  m om o\
BALTIMORE (APi -  Gary 
Cuouo, substitute quarterback
''--Fm m m -w aJtm w m m --'’
BUrrALO. H.Y. I AP)-Buf­
falo Blsons of th# American’
Hockey League obtained leftiof Baltimore Colls, will undergo 
aringcr Gary Butler Monday 1 surgery Tuesday, the National  ̂ ^
from Scattla of th# Western I Football Leagu# club announcedi whether lo play wlto tfaeOlanta
Utgue. iMondsri___________________lor play In J«P*n lit 1968.
TOKYO «API — L#ft-faao<tod 
pitcher Masanort Murakami 
signed today with Oaaka'a Nan- 
kai Hawk* to play toe the Jap*- 
neie baseball club itaal year.
M arakam l. 31. became th# 
fixit Japanci# to iriay to the 
U S major leagues. He played 
with San Francisco Giants to 
the 1965 leasoa. .
Murakami signed * 110.9001 
conlrscl with the Otonts ta 1 ^ ,  
creating a feud betareeo Oi*l 
Giants and th# Hawks, Japan's 
1965 Pacific League champtona, 
over wfati mmtA l t m _  
The dispute ended when th# 
club* decided lo let Murakami I 
play with the Giants for th# 1965 
season and let Murakami dtcid#
CENTRAL GIRLS ViaORIOUS AS VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS
Central Klemenlary McImhiI 
ytilleyball teaai woil the Kot-
■BUJanfKil'a'nft!'
team, forme<l tliU t<ea:>on.
. nMuprltoi i i r l i  frum Grade#
' VI and VIL Coawlj ol the trum
iH Mr, John t ’Inik. 'ITie team 
WfiU Ihrwugh llu> si'UMM); iiii- 
dclinti'd iHMitlng upixmentii
■*fF«w**nw sw r i iiwnw
luoi'c, llutlahd and Mathcoon, 
Team DicinbcrSi left rq)^.to'i*. 
loll |n lop arc: Kathy hrillc- 
dcDt Siisan Parker.' Darboia
Woolner. Right row, top to 
Utllom, Wciidy 'rreaogold 
Kdocn Utley, Karen Krugel 
"mHitTifrrrTrtw rm tw ^
to hack v,o have Dlan# Lang- 
hftii'ie l i r ! ’fFdt. , P«in’rin 'rui’vo, Coai'h I* Mr, J. C. 






Another B.C. Winner in Player’s big ''Mustang-a-week” Contest
Mrs. E, A. Towns#nd, of Vancouvsr, B.C., this week's winner In Player's 
great 'Mu8tang-a*week' oontestrBooeptq the Keys to her *66 Mustang 
from Mr. Ian K#tchen, Sales Representative of the Imperial Tobacco 
Sales Company.
Every*weeK’“duplng*the“Gon8te8t*ln*Brlll8h*Golumbla-a-ie00»Mustang 
Hardtop will be given away, it's easy to enter and you may send in 
as many entries as you wish. So, pick up a pack of Player's and send 
your entry Ip to-day.
Look for full contest details in our newspaper advertising, or wherever 
you buy your favourite Player's cigarettes.







niVE IT OR NOT Ry Mpliy
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•  Herenl Htwlai
i^MliOESTW  
M A a w p o i n f
ftlMJIT' SlKiH ^
f@i A IffiOOf #  3i YMS
tlWntO'AS'A W :mmam mmm
-  BBwfGaiwt BudsoB n
«re M  liap’o 'fowwfao 
B«to-#to ‘YinddBtos to •  m A k m y  to 
«i p i  to to# aMtato*-** My# CkAT- 
m aaeirto .•tor-liiMie. " it  (mctow pttoc m4
raw Jatot Vatym «b4 BtoiMft |j^«re omI tcto ywto tore 
Mtoetoaa! vtoR * pr«to»M» « •*  *«•■ «-
ACABiM 
auAT for
CP ê aypst 'C<iCd?<'̂ €sit2^A
m m  A m s i
I I.WII.I.I .f. I s ..-'*!;, *"* 7"̂  —
mtm mm
m, owAaaI oamany 
WERf SCiiND 01 
UEAflffiP POUCICS 
SO w r y  cotMO a r
m s rm it m *  im s  
m t^  f&F Q d tM n m r 
'" m ffe e tm
1 toft earrtod tooc* aitfa 
Mreft-teicue toC*/‘‘ My* C3mx- 
Itm. wfa® #to» toto to* Urn m4 
IcfM  ti> io> *le« | w A  fair iM i- 
liAtapriy iOtofa
! Ttota* h &  la v * «orrtod toer 
ijrm ito toe re rld . c«tato«y 
toon AiMM*. oad • * «  mm &  
dorada.
ia to* nreto to* ftoy* o tto* 
-rtjre ito* to* l i l t  tototo' to to« 
'tad W*»wto*t v i l  too* eB fe*t 
toff,. «*4 I r t  tovBMto* vtototy
*'i ptoy to* vreer «f tof 
BrcAe® ^ u t  SakiQa, « «lres 
vfe© a4 * to* eartoi v ^  am 
Ns-rt asii 4*ae«f vito to* .beys/'' 
to* i*ya  "By rerkasf eevtm*" 
to *  .(k*f>«rt V”*s|MK'Stol cory^ 
avd opto* bos* ckvx up te 
fee**."
Bwt vb»t sfae do**a‘* kaov » 
toat s i*  Au OB* ef to* mmbaa 
;mr*.raaue parts at toe year. It's 
'so rarety toat Hawks lasa 't bad
‘%lewt awtori* bae# Oteir «ym 
r e  toe i*erts* aad rtrey acttog 
re  'to*' iBds. M  ' I  FM  ^ 
vbre Mr, Bastos m m t « *, 
“ B«t atm  d it  dswaat gto 3**i 
t o  p i e w e a .  » ' *  e a s a t o f  U t  
ts4  .qptoi pvfiitaU*. 1 saadt 
to tja i a IM T as a BBcdtl 
Atoi almws are lH«f4*M*d 
f i i t  sFtto a vtmmm Vt* faoe aad 
fpod (MfaR* caa do A- Hev toat’s 
'a tjp-"
Sample Shows
, PAKIS <!*«%»*» — Freiaci
Ipoiitteiaas waited asutimsly f©r 




■aw SHSWRreajP vre»w - 1 î aftAVdkUIWW VRtotoJ- b* •  A
■jtoe .fe*art ta tett few bow de-lp^^^ .©pa** 'pil re vest Sre- 
'laABdiaf it  to- lia y ’s pestorettal .etortto®,
irmwrnsmmmm
I “It's bast just to let fe«r take 
lit day .day—aad aba's (**•■
lia f torrefb." say* to# t*to*a»
/daeetor. *'^ '11 b# A .» « «
'Star
toetof to# sitork rtmMs d t a 
$nai tasBpitof  toat slewed 
fYesidcB) .(Tbai’le# de .G'.atal* 
rreatof 'a«ck-*ad#ieek wtto IBl 
w afer Ft'aaeea Mtoieeraad. 
tfeitfees to d# (to'tdto*#
'I'Tb# tort«r# V'SlI br toJr««f*} party 4mtem 4 to* f*«4t ®l to* 
dtoettof' If- to# to»# i.i»* r«#d»|i«att pai S8®d*..y, 
tort...» I Uatd sisrtli beisr# to# Itoe..
Clarks# was a fa to ** 8aad**..j| hattai laetveea to# lk-y**T'«iJ
'presadret aed fiv# mkat caedi- 
dates., be was esperted to wi# 
easily. Bat de Gaiille'* failure
Htr Htadciitaf eareer took be#:' 
to P-ans., flott#, IjMideia. fo-' 
fifb. R»a d# Jaoeiro. toe I>atcb 
I West ladies aad otoer far-away
'places.
j Hawks saw be# re a lekvisire 
'eommerei© oa# a i^ t syad sect 
'bta' a ticket to make irar actwf
to f* t  aa over-ali maymty to 
tis* first vx>t# means I *  must 
fae# a eeeoDd ba&d agaiast
llitte rra jd  rely.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. lA T  BBOHB  




••Bi fATYfid. Hiibeft-4ha lo»t lii» tjw i trW  to fl*  
t i a l . Itn p , tlto U f hto w tn l m l  la Tdrooto § M  tn i*  
« ilir t northeiy© Umlod SOBoi.**
THE OID HOME TOWN By Sfmlty
BOA
• J f  
♦  K Q t i  
4 A J I 0 f « _  
BABt 
B d l O l T i  B B I
|>0C JIDVttiecaHiMTO 
H C TA N O iO JA kO f^
'“ ■‘ “ S S S "''*
AMO





B Q t i i
W A K I
B A J i
# R t Y
fbatM B aft'
Kaat Bewto WesA 
Faaa .1 NT Pasa
t Q I O I I i  #1000 
B O t
It  Is reJy tost It «« it b* r##- 
lir-ed tbat a fred d«lresiv« 
fdaytf- bat to wwrk mwrb baider
at. fettinf to# »ast .©ut -ef bjs 
cards toaa a ipxod 'duzBmy 
pSa>-er.
I^ i t  wre t:^ fftod# kad wtto 
to# ktag a ^  r#t.«rred tot jara.,. 
wteb w'Si d«kfd all am»d.. 
gasfi retoiv did art matter 
’asd dedaref #%reto#lly made 
four iirtrtimp after laktof a. 
toitof club fiaess#.
Bxit let's sutdx̂ s* toat Cast! 
bad played to# j*.cb of spades 
re'to# first trifk instead ®( to# 
ktaf. la to il rast Switb vreM  
almost certatoly bav* wre ibe 
Jack wito to# queea. lake# as 
club fmess#. aad tree to»«o 
wben East wre writo ilk  ktof 
aad returaed to# kibg of apades 
to tb# art.
Kew how ea» East la»w tbat 
to# .jstk I* to# riffal p ky ! Why 
I .sImjuM be v.tal.ii# to# ruk td 
Oitm rni ks4 -  ievea eiStoird haitel htgb!  ̂ ^  ̂ '
Tlier# ar# clues wbicb rwtot 
(keiarer is w a f ir  to a b#P the way. East kj»w# 
tef ftito.dwi(i to predW't to# pufeiai best bai four bitb<*.rd 
rem# ol a band toaa to# d#.j|«atoti.Tbtiiib#faut#E*.*di«#i 
(eaderi... This is !)*«•»»# b# ##♦#’ »  potoli btfor# him and ^ w s  
befor# btoi rs a ff re# of to# 26.: toat Sreto bat 10 i t  leasl. Eait * 
Wylers uider bi* creimaad. i irt# fare#, tberefor#, i* to 
Tb# defroder*. bwevtr. «#cb.; atsum# toat West bat tb# ac# «  
If#  «l,y 13 of tb# 2* cards ikkl.; spades. Witouut it iber# ll l»  
by tfeeir iw4# and brer# ftod Mlcbaac*. , „  . .
mor# difBrttl.t to aiaeis tbeiri Itertoer-mor#, by to* rtuJ« m 
ccfflbtjkidl sutegto aad w r to . ’ Elevro. South caa bav# rely re# 
aat# tbeir etforti to to# best i card to irede* biiHcr than to# 
»di*f>t*c«. S *«vrt) whkh wai led. Itait mint
Tb.il 11 not to say tost to#i f»p# H »» to# qu##«. *»d 
d#fred.#ri s.r# lb«r#fre* b # . l p i # i a / ' **’“ •«
On tb# cretrsry. tfeff# ar# very 
hew bsiKls wb«f# tb# baodieap 
toey luf'fcr sbouB prw* fat©..
K#f«i
ANT
rkUbetiltly allow declarer to 
fs.to a tpad# trick so as to 
permit ultimat# defeat of to# 
creiract.
S # i i  IdMk! \f io  AgmgmM
IBtW « »  «MT
AMP 'yjesf. A tem y**
AAOUrOO! M wmx i f
v S R T S K C T ^  
lU . —  naai ii t
% mk% #Wii|i*iS OF 
tmtoNg a fm trm a  
m  m fm m m  ivi*r, 
•mt m m  I  reerr so 
PrtOaaacAfiAca 
!#««% • fMunyiH*pi
Mi'U. Art iERW MWB
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It wlU b» Imiwriant to watch 
finance* rew. Any riiky venture 
—whetoer to to# Ito# tA speco* 
U iire or ipfodtog beyond your 
means—could get you into hot 
water. No matter how attracUv# 
propositions may sound give 
ttrtm m M vm lif c©«fid toeuiitt 
before accepting,
FOR THE IIIRTIIDAT 
If
your twrofcope Indlcat#* that 
you ar# hick.>' Indeed. According 
to the at# s, ther# wlU b# i«v* 
tral cyclti during to# next 14 
months which will.stand out as 
b#tler>than*exc«ll#nt for Job, 
monetary and liiistneii affairs. 
An th# occupnllonal and/or 
business front, the*# Include the 
next two weeks, the last half 
of January, the entire months 
of May, Auguit. September, 
and Ihe Inst half of Octoljcr 
You are also promised an ex 
cellcnt business opportunity In 
April. Best periods for mone­
tary affairs; The next week, 
the first three weeks of Janu­
ary, the first ten days of Fel>- 
ruary, early July, mid-August 
(when you may receive an un 
expected "windfall", throughout
Sept#mb*r, October and Janu 
sry. 1987, Do b# romervativ# to 
spending and don't engage to 
speculation during the last half 
of February, however; also in 
March tetpecially during the 
latter pari of the month), early 
April, and next November.
While you may lake several 
short huslnefs trips dtorlhf the 
year, possibilities of a long 
Journey for pleasure arc Imli
July and th# end of n#xt 8#p 
tcmber. Best perioda for sent! 
menUl affairs: Mid-January
early April, early May and late 
August, It  will b# during th# 
latter month, however, that any 
romance In which you ar# in­
volved will be most likely to be 
of the serious type. August, In­
cidentally, Is an all-around good 
period for all Saglttarians, Gen 
erous influences will govern 
your domestic and social life for 
most of the year ahead, but 
don't counteract these happy 
pros|)ccts by losing tern|>er with 
loved ones—esiiectaiiy in May 
and 'or June.
A child txtrn on this day will 
tie endowed with great insight 
and fidelity: could succeed as
S urnaiist, Jurist or top-flight 
isiness executive.





MOLODRYMi IdAaMAIi «  
A fSIAL IMiUMCWITMiNT/
f  MAO s*v iress sAAtsfl lk> 
TMAT lt> U «« A Mt r r i  A 













I>A IIiT 'CJK ¥FK KllJ01T!J«-H or«’rllflW *t« ’ W 
' a x t d l b a a x b
la l i O N a r s L L O W  
/  Ono latter atmply itandi fot' another. Tn thli lamplo A li used 
for to* tore# L's, X for tha two O’a, etc. Singl# leltare, apoa- 
trophic*, the length and formation of tho words are all htotg 
jBato day tha coda letter* ar# dtfferenU
A CYyptogram Quotation 
- R F D  I D T T  Q b O  R F Z O U ,  R F D
Ye#t#rd*y'a t'rypioqnol#} ^  37AN OF TNTKGlilTT W IIXi 
NRVBR LISTEN 70  ANT REASON AQAZNST CONBCIXNCB.









SeMT IN to  jUhllOH 
A BEPTfNie STOfZV.. '—yj TT'̂ OH:
\  ( -------SORRV/ ,*T/Ck UI
'M' <i
lOMl'MCAriNG I K 60H0M IP0RTHH
■Vt-(3'A08"'/THAT«MlP'»'«^^^^*THB.WAV*Ht.H^f* 
WA3 HCREWMEM 1 LEFT ^  ABOUND fLI. HAVE 
ThiC HOUSE THIS MOBNINQ.V TO CHABOR HIM
RENT-1




, MKL S itlH i
★  BUYING OR SELLING-THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
“  ' PO l QUIOt SEiVMai W K^E EEUIWMA I k M m
f t
BUSINESS SERVia DUttaORY
€iOflO&« SERVICES *  % H fR i I t l  FIND FHEM IN REmwNA piSIRICrf
SiiiUliMl ĴPFUES ;jOfl5£G AS® STO&M ll
LUMBER
CMtmMi Aayvacr* te




0. CHAPWAN & CO
U JJB > » « l LBOB »0*NTS
L e c « i-tM f OtelaBc# &»©»• 
Coffijstm al -  ■Bo«si
PBosoc mMsm
BIST HOMES
lA  Aph, For Rent
’ HiSREE ' 'BEDROOM'
"’ meat" R*Bf« m 4 r«trigw»W/ i-*rprt», md ctlrt Ti
mctedml. As«sly 9m, 5. Br*«» 
Gam% Apt. ISM BmmtA Am . 
E*1iove», B-C. ' ri
21. Propwly for Sab Jti$.Oppoftiiidtio$|29
Jenkins Cartage Ltd






LINO -  TILE 
CERAMIC and 
INSERT work.
Resi'destial »ad Ctemmwrs© 
Work Gttarofiteod.
Tel. 763-2343
UcM. Umg lfa*tWK* llaviR t 
I “ W# Qitan»te*
IC i^llA TES  ST ^ a B »
I       SPEfJJY
I OEUVEBY SESYICE L m
i AOao Mm Um






43^ Piea,sAal Voltey. 
VERNON. B-C.
Special cue for ecevaiescret 
aBd ©derly peopi*.
mEPHcafE Mwaa
VISTA MAKOS -  SPAaOUS, 
brijpit. oei&xe 2 bedrooDi ssite, 
caxpeiedi.. ©etorod »ff4i*Ke». 
k m . iM'mdn, MAxmy, CStjuuaeJ 
4 TV. revered purkiEg. Av*iJ- 
&Me Jul.. I- 80  Bciwud Ave.. 
leteEfiQB* T«l-3aS1. U4
ONE BEDMJOM SUITE, groond 
tevrt. leif-cqBtaaaid, firepiare. 
elecoie fee»t Refrigerator 
rasge tocludcd. AvuiaMe ito- 
mediairiy. Teiepfioee Tg5dl«f 
1«0 Lawreaee Ave. 114
1 PAINT SPECIAUSTS
PRINCE CHAKiJS 0 )0 0 1  
Cue tfae
Cs&tamsmx md SIderly 
t?4 BERNARO AVI 
j IC41I1
' j rtM SiiiN G  CARPEKTEJSS
FOUR ROOM UNFURNISHED 
fiatd Bocar iaite. RyaiiowM Apu.. 
oppcteite liiw u y . No cRMreas 
S0.0 p u  mmW. Avaiiabte im
OWNER LEAVING COUNTRY
Amxkim to »«li • tifu u v e  mm b«iM|©w sitaated re 
J  acre S« with isaptScret^ «ew. CreOws feUee red- 
rooaas. iu:gc Livisg rawn %i*ii fsrc'plaee, dwlttg rrera, 
Baoders* kilciiefi aisfa tsALi*te OV’S® aad raaje, recreatsre 
roctfs. biusemeac electric beatiag md carport. Saiuble
lor V LA  ^ M ^  p r i c e  111,50 0 .  N H A  TER M S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l B E R N A R D  A V E  R e a l t O r S  PH O N E I6 S « W
Eveaiags P lre«:
J. Klusea P. Moabraj  ETC*
F. Maasoa  ...........  2-SSU C- SkixreH   *rt8 il







• Expert tr»d**»e» aad
amtrtaW t*
•  The ©orapkte patel ahop
• SigBs. Sitoer'Carda. Silk
• V « r m m  m3 tWP dealer 
e **Eisap*r
• Art fu fp lire . etcfttof fram isi
•  Fra* «»ite»te*. expert 
adttee
Ptv9 t i  aad sodt-e ym r 
P *» t ProWesE.*
I i; f l l  PaadMj ®r Pferee ttNTlSI'
North Glenmore 
Wood Works ltd.
VALLEY RO . R R. No. I. 
fSMksd
'^ C a lT M 4 4 4 5
for
Courier Classified
I ONE BEDROOM MODERN
|fanu:sEed sate, a v tla trt nn- 
I Hiediately to reiiaLte re«p4e. Ke 
; i'-feiMrea m f«ts. Ptee* it20i&S.
; A v . IH
I S f t o i f T M ijr o o m ' a p a r t -
.! s-r.es!, gre-ad rsfcir, vvdtwed ap- 
i piiajsi'ei, CSaâ &ei 4 TV., liiiusse-r 
Aparsisieau, tei-epEofee I'0-5S3i- 
! ri
SfWO ROOM SUITE, SELF-
It-resaatfed. 145-0 per uMtato- 
Ojiiy eidei'ly seed ap tly . TM 
Eiite!! Aveaue csr T63nSlto- H i
a v a ila b le . -  NEW DELUXE 
3 L«dr«ai,a atiite. Apfil.y Fair- 
la i*  'OiMms. Xm  lawreace 
A\e., w lelepfa^e ft©..?!?!.  ̂ ri
ru « N l© im  HEATED' 
pr-ivUf isi-ir-a&fe, c-tes* to- 
wwLtof -«iwj;<Se, 5Tf La*te«s'ee 
,, Ave, u ie r S;S® pxa.  Ip
I ONE '' bed r o o m " "u n its  ' 'AT 
,j waiter rates. LaLe-riea Motel
tn'SOUTH SIDE HOME"
All These Features -  For Only $12,800 
on Terms
•  4 8edirew.$
• i al» -capfw!
• .iitvlvca »iri» -fc;ai4,> area
• Ervi.k'!,v p̂ iSlcd »J*3 v>ii!
• A,-_!:a:,-A’.,ic f'A..' Lst *al w-iter
• la»drc«v<cd fiouaci a id lam ta***
•  CS&.s« to S«.'fe£»C!l •
ONLY IS2..fc"*S ON TERMS. VlEYf NOW. ML5-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD,
REALTORS
m  BERNARD AVE PHONE ItfaSlM
H. Q m iX    teS-34H A Warrea ....,
E- im A  m -3 m
Ideal Family 
Operation
Tfcis atore i*  to*
cell- atore to tola tre d  <i»- 
tries — B*5U Edrtaa*. Tfae 
poat ofllca ©sas aa extt* 
iareato to toH profctaW* b»- 
atoesa. Jmtmmt t» J 0  g u
yeu. -efaeck. to*s mm. E»-
ei'iisivi*.
ROBT. M . 
JOHNSTON
REALTY & IKmiRAKCE 
AGEKCY t m





Mr#-, lir a  laker 
Erato OxeaiMi*
SHJiS OF BEEF FOR SALE, 
eernraeftt isspected, ■ 31e per 
TMfidioiBe  lit .
'i^ iili'D O L L . eLOfHES'''FOi.




HOME HAIS DRYEE ito
Wm. mm. le m m m  ^
T R t^K  IN GOOD CONDITION. 
TMepfaree I« d » L  D*
SO. ArtklM for Rtnf
HElNTm.AK PIANO FOR irefa 
Tetosfioae T«a-fm for 
lEfcfmatka. H *
32. Wanted to Buy
KELOWNA'" SE S?®  HAND 
Market—-**W* Wjy a®d sen 
Teto ftoe  I«M
Stoert.  »
WE"PA'V'CASH I'OS y©«if"'®to4a 
•M l eM&f Wteietoais New **4
Mortgages, lu R t
I I I
CLMSIFIED RATES i l l .  ButinessPersonalllS. Houses For Rent 17. Rooms for Rent
   _____     to a«Mi*to
•,»  #aw' *to •* totoraiwe-
r%mm mum  
•a a t *» caiai aanto 
fto* to •«* tow ► m  etok a**
•**• to aw •«*.
'HAVE T lli-W ill  SET'
CERAMIC -  MOBAIC aad 
TERRAIIO 'f lL e i 
Clatod. aenri-rrFftal ©*tod.
•toto*. atotowwto.' * to w i^Up ggH' tttfeftlU OMliilaMMto SS-tre
tMtok a««M. to eiowtaiw Ctoto 
to t»Mto to aw mm, tototo®** «l.to- 
to «to a*M rnmm s to mm- to to aw mm
laraL fuw*Hri«i toertkf 
ftoitftow Ito  a-» a
km totototot lito to
MH
doub le " A.ND SINGLE UNTO: 
for reel, W m *f rstea. BessreaiMi, 
Ayfo €*yrt. 'Trtet-feusie Tt5-51-0-
fw o  bed r o o m  d u p le x  for
ie*ii, »;irii rariiuri, AtailaMe 
iiamediaiieil'. T«k-|4ic*« IM- 
t03. ri
'BEDR'005K" in  n ew  W 0»e ;
real toy aeek ®r osretfe. IM I
ffo«-e» Sriaei M®;
iTik. ri
F i/‘RNTSllED''H-OOM' FOR 
TekflfoO# I I I
18. Room and Boan'iistfiaaad. taW'Urad. paietad. la faiisdieda «f relw * 
for; feitfaireRs#, latches*.
retrascei. fto f* aitei 
•partfttest fm ali. fri# '
plarei, l e w  !»**», ete. iw ri*#.. i>fo«.:e-:£36
rw  10 ito ffq a u * tort, wad rip I tijpEE ''BEDRO O M ,''.n e w ly ] ' "  '" ' ri
for reatniaJ aed la b« r
tW’0'"BE0HO0M DUFLE.X. UN>| i rw r i"v
foffoifaesd. Avaiiay* immtoS-jM® PER 
laiesy. f i t  per «»rth. w*rii frivate tota. W
*'©<21 If.. rilt-etejtaree. Neat *to fox.jstas
tw toMi aa m» *«•«•«*
BILL TRAUT
PHONE lt4 -« ll 
FOR PRKK ESnklATEi
BOARD AND
IHlTtiri-I^afws t© -hK .
ROOM
Hi
T. Th, S • ri:|;<^'
BRICK WORK 
o r  A.%T TYPE
rve-arr Pkr.i«r». Frieptacei.
asd |lu.<k ILe!#ri;-*,nt. tt #;.,s 
I f f *  Et'sai,#?##
_ »* murnu to to 
utotfto to toto* «toto#a #■*•» to *««•» to •to*-to«s*i to** 




ho-Hi* fo r  r t s i ,  C fo w , 
ta , T t le f iL is e  *©-Y5«e]GtK>P
Si»* i»r e-vf ftifii
a H 4 M E f lC t A J , l » W P 'E K T Y j  . . .  . j*ijri» Ikffe tmders 3 twlewKt»;20. Winttu tO Ktnt 
T f i r t 'O ^ e  e r  1« L 1 _  _ _ _ _
_  3 BEDRCM tM  irô
i f w o  l t l® R O O ir ' ' ' l lO M E  M s i t  t o
iG k f t fa o it ' ,  v »c«b L  T r ie * ''s U e  f r e t ,  r te te  t®! tG-SZU I li: ttoe 'T«3-32fl aP«
5'..,,..............   -........ *....    - . IH
I T  w o  RLLJHOl.?5f  V fO D EH N
Ui Wuifs«Aj. tts  S - « r f f  t o l
^ n : r e w » ,T © n f o «  FrogtftY tor Sale
S E W I N G  • Dr.EfeSMAKING 
'Lraper. ilttra rio s i to  praftt-
—•to ’ sire© reamstT***, W<rk r-er-SUBSCRIPTION RATESUrteed Trterboa* lar.rt OfO U D O C IV ir I IW I *  r s n s t a ,  ^
it'C LM H lILD  TttO LKDIriXsi! 
t l ' t e i ie  «-ri talcstw-fr TcicrV.-r*? 
— IC-C3. ri
„ iliE o S o o M ’" I ju 'p l l 'x '“ 'fo 'r
ifen?. A’.iuatsic Te'.e}*1vr,<
catotto tol toniiw to *»♦••*• sS!e«*ri Nursery. tl





t  ■>—<»« .. •
I  tol to* *  I
•-C. ••MM* IttoWM C«f ttoM U tol***** Ito •*
a toiMiwn . . . .  IM
t  «M«M M*





I I  towto* eto M
a to**!** . l i  M
I iMMto eei
an UMlI a*i*U* *• atraMa.
tmi aictaaaa m a t cova iu  
•M «a. a*!****, a.c.
iJkAPIN L.XPfcinLV MAUL 
aed httoi Ftfditreadi made to 
mearjra P rt* ettJiiafea Oofti 
Gut© Ptwta* IKC4W U
12. Personals
NTAiX*. 114
too'*"'li'FT)i»-W M'” m it)iK  IN 
Okanniati f-wi (*r
inteiU'i. Tfk'l'Tw'Uc Tiil-LVtl. 113
2¥EI)HOCLM*lU'tNIK IN Gt.EN. 
tiiftf*. Vacant, IfO.W. Phoa* S’*? 










Write m  drtari* ta tir tt 
restr is  






Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
FAMILY HISTORY -  YOUR 
tamtly’a hlitory can to  written 
with dipping* of the happy 
avenli -  Birth, Engagenu-nt*. 
end Wflddliigi front your Dally 
N*w»pap*r. Notice* for tlieie 
•venU are only 11,50. You may 
iMrtng them lo the CInasificd 
Counter or telephone. The Doll 




experienced elementary and 
high acoitol, wtU aeilBt in mark 
ing. Telephone 7M-8B30. 114
A^LGOHOLICS ANdNYhldUB 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 





Cemetery of Beauty 
_  Burial Plot# 164
ftgO I Pandoay St. 762'47.T0 
T, Th. 8 - tf
13. lost and Found
LOST: BLACK P’EMALEl CAT 
loat in tlie vicinity of Ethel ami 
Richter. Telephone 762-8820. 113
15. Houses For Rant
4 Bedrooms -  Full 
>rice Only $13,500
TYiii «oi© f#fsviiy h**:-'* 1* 
\(»cat»Hl ciuse to »ciMX»lt, 
ihofto and churchei. Ther© H 
A gfod itJcd IW iftf room, 
dintof room, a nice family 
Hjcd Wteheti. A 
Sun Porch which could be a 
5th Itcdroom. For further in­
formation call Joe Sleslnger 
At 3-0T5. E icl.
Close To Hospital
within easy walkinf al»- 
tance of lake end downtown 
area. Excellent workman 
ship, nice cabinet kitchen 
Fircplnce, liardwood floor*, 
full basement. Full price I* 
only 117,950, Maximum mort 
gage can to arranged. Okay 
f tr  immediate po»sc*«lwi 





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Eric Loken  .......... 762-2128
LAKESHORE HOME
l , j 9 f - » ! # d  i n  W k d m w m 't  fi» r*t rr»d 'rtiri# l a r e #  with ® v * r
IW  i.t Ik'ke tm Xitktmn&'i tost amX to a fh  a ^
AlKsati % ssrff »jf t*raa!rii|i|y gtwurwis lYiC
2 hottsr fcslurrs 8 fir«  j* ’ X Ikt* llVlftg f'CKMn
with wsil t« ««iit cAffict and a!«*8r!ivc nrcfdae*. sHfttftl*
txmn. *tei» with fu rp tscr. tttittty and «»thrw»m arid
ktteSstn, With four to trw m * uristalr* wtlh rek
iliJvugtoat- P irM tiliy sacant. Immediate iw iC to 
l4c». Call fte»w far to vU-w-„
rV Lh  PRICE IG.OOOW Ml-S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
INTAIUJHHED 
Krtewna'i 0 '4 r»t l!©al Eifa'.e srri i n i u s a r s c #  I'trm  
m  tlLILNARD AVL. DIAL *©-2127
EVENINGS 
Lou lie Borden 4-4333 • •
Bob Hare '2-OW! - Gre. MartW 4-»3S 
Darrut Tarve* 2-S50I
128. Fruit, V*g*taU*s
I BLACK MOUNTAIfl'"  ̂ NETTiTO
I Gem*. remWnarire trade I 
t j.  13.58 per m  lt». re the 
I f e r m .  M * m i  K o e t e ,  G a l i a t t o r  
iRd. TainAma 765-55IL if
'R ED "" D E U C fO U S  A m . I S  
■illTS |w f to * , brifig jriur ow nisaf N. ktam 
■I rvuktemer*. Hau.©* rtil ‘
! i m  W ater St- i ; W  ta 1 : 0  d*dy
34.
I  e p p o r r u N i T Y  w m .
j « li AUTO MECIiANlCS
il') NEW AND USED 
CAR SALESMEN
REQUIRE AITO MECH.AK1CS 
WITH m 'K E T  OR 2 - S VEVKS
e x p e w e k c e
sr4 wisLiEg to ftais.ii with tirket.
C4i©r!«iulY f'or t'Sifte-ijp
Ki»» m  Si# fc» as l
Dvs îS'Sameirf. m « .
Advariteje# t i  to^s wwkMti 
■rem*s«-te «s#lrra 
and cfinciriuiiity t*  
msike lugh mtW * r*'»,ud.
Jy .eap«-nA®i G-M- . to-f-iw, 
t!aui.'i#ii w'lE iisaag ©tsftfiv
■5jc*is it'tf tv ifT'-.vrfit'-d iP-u;a
.m hj*m S4;:&3fcil. .«s.4U'j;rs,
■t i l i  f » u : » ' . - a i e r  i'Sd *
1 i l l  S'rfy *1
5®i-'OJ ■*#»««■, fcM t«fcer r*» 
«,f'4ieasifriaie'l»rt»efMs.W'e w * , 
teitert’ite il m t'mjxtores' t i  g-.**!
; eiiarsrier wIm» |.*Tffiaa*«i 
U empteymeBl. »  jr-ute, IG'ply ta
BCIX t » .
DAILY COUftlER
H I
T IIH E E niA Y S  ” 'TI? AVEL." '1  
riay# at horfi*- Mail over 48 for 
.fchort trips «e*,r Ketowns, Worth 
wp to 14.-00 to m m  m a sear. 
Wrri# BC- Divkrr w.*n. Pres,,
F*>t,̂ !h*etStrfs Petrttoatu Cwip, 




29. Articles For Sile
tfĵ fiiitiFn i..r
“  k Vancw vcf foju KLO au '*  
Ag# 12 awl over. At’rt am-rte 
w'litiing !*» *rH>U fur <»thcr s.rr**. 







2.10 acres with four txHlroom home. Plenty of room tor the 
family. Large kitchen with dining area. IJvIng room, 
balhrwun and one bedroom on the main floor. Three l>cd- 
rooms ufiita ir*. Part ba*cn,rnt with wood and coal 
furn.icc. Some fruit trees, lovely view. Asking 114,900, 




Box 429 106 Rutland ltd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 765-5158 
Al Horning 5-5090 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Altm and Beth Patterson 5-5163
R fcanali Acrerdtao.
like new 
Used Itertab l* Record 
Pi ay f t  
R ofrrt 3!" Creirte TV 
IT" Phlko  Port able T V , 
completely
recoodltiooed ......
RepOrtCrtcd R'“* ‘ r *
Stereo, take • vf 
payments per month 14 .0  
G .E . Wringer Waidier 19 »5
R.C.A. Mantel Radio 9 95
Rangette 1 **5
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Psndosy 783-2023
tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
21. Property For Sale
H OM E, 3
todrooins, firi'plnct, c k c lrrt  
bent, colored bath, full bnse-




i/« acre lot, city water.
6. Card of Thanks
C O M FO R TAB LE 4-PLEX  U N IT  
available Jan. 15, 2 bcdrreina. 
modern kitchen, large living 
room, utility and carport. SW
K ir month. Phone Mldvallc.v 
ealty Ltd., 765-518©________ 118
8AJCT0N Ji;We desire to ex 
,„'crc thiink* and
appreciaUdh • f5 r 'tK r * ”P t r - t i f
klndne**, message* of aympailiy 
and toautlful floral offerings r ^  
celved from our m a n y  friend* 
and neighbor* In our recent #ad 
bereavement in the los* of oitr 
beloved wife and t U ter Jcnn e 
(Jean) Saxton, gite'.dal thank* to 
the Kelowna Retokah ..odS". 
- F r a d  Saxton. Doran
F lV r . ROOM HOUSE, 648 PFR  
month. Three room bouse, 635 
per month. M» mile east of Rut­
land High School. Telephone
BEDRO OM
8. Coming Events
1966 OKANAGAN V A U -E Y  
Mualc re»tlval Syllabua 1* now 
•va llab la  at F *r*m ount Mus c 
and Trench'* p rug* Ltd, 114
Head right into cold, blustery I 
wcatlicp In on».v-crochcicd haia 
of warm worslrd.
Co/.y Covcr-l-'p.U Back-but-j 
toned kcri’hlcf li,i 2 sl^e* for 
high, regular lialnlos. Hrdntet 
h(rt imftv?tiirh'bnmlsr Pattern
88H: iToi'lict lilrcrUnns, 
T l I lU tV - l ' IV E  CKNTS In 
Culns 'no n1!u u i'< iili'OM'i for
rftrr of Kf*lowiin niiUy courlt^r, 
NeedirM'raft D'Md.. 'W Front St 
W.. Toroiilo, Unt, I ’rliit plninl.v 
P A TI'ER N  Nt,'M nF .it, youi 
n a m e '  uiul ApnRESS. ■ 
NcedU'crufl SptH'ttu'ulnr-'.*W 
*  deslgn.s, 3 free riiitiorn* in new
month. A lio three Ncedlccrafi Catalog, Knit.
crochet shlfu, Ja^kols, aholU ! 
Send 'J.5c, •
NEW ! 12 roinaikable price- 
^"*'7fTlpllfl8R7*''tli6iI76' 
exactly from ’ cumiiicto pat­
tern* In , w lor^ jn 
Quill tkK.k 2, khiinl.v 2. 3 
patches., Quilting motifs 60o 
Send aim  for , Quilt B'sik I  -
REAL ESTATE
r e s t a u r a n t  AND TA K E  
O U T SER VIC E  -  Excluslvo 
franchise — excellent loca­
tion — doing got© business, 
owner aeiling for trersonal 
rcuaoni. 118,500,0. MLS.
C IT Y  LO T -  M  X 140 ~  on 
1 city water, sewer expected 
1 next year. Priced to sell at 
*2,850,0, MLB.
W E H A N D LE P R IV A T E  and
C0AU1ANY, MORTGAQ
P. SCHELLENBERG
COTTAGE PGR R E N T . P U L L ) 
hiniiihcd, use of laundry, Suit­
able for one or two adulu. No 
pet* or chlldran. Telephone 764- 
4342, Trttovrell Road. 118
f i v e  r o o m  HOUSE FOR
R i’ A t l O U S  
270 Bornnrd Ave, 
Kelowna, B,C, 
Phone '.62-2739
rent, 140 per .. 





Bob VIcker* . 









bus. Lornlcd on Cross 
North tJicnmnre Full 
price *15.9(10, *l,f> 0  down
'Terms. I.arge (lihcount for 
en.sl) Telephone 70'i-n79:t tf
m M ir T T iT iH K K  
''nil iuiscnu-nt, |mitluli.v lini-li- 
cd. Double fliepliu’c. double 
piumbitiK, ciirpcl in ilving nKirii 
and i.iiihtur lU'drooin. H<ior area 
Is 1,422 s(|. ft., iorge lot. Tdc- 
plvuie 7ll2-'.’2.M).___________ IJ
E IG H T  ALTTf S, I'<  M ILES TO 
citv liniiG . flouting Glenioora 
Drive. View pro|u*rty. dnmertic 
and irrigation water 110.700 
Terms. All offers considered 
Teiephone 762-370  _______  IJ
TH IN  NEW  2-
on Ik'nvuiilln Itond, 1 ncro lot
p N F W ***3^B E D R D (1M  
level house, wall to wall cnriict. 
I'lill price $li.H(KI, Telephone 
7C2-70 II ___,  J } ^
off. Now, mudorn style execu­
tive home, cciiual locntlon.,
115
S M A l-l, 2 BEDRO OM  HOUSE, 
soutli side. Newly decorated. 
I.nrge lot. Taxes I I .  I7,(K)0 
cuHli. Telcplione 762-2484. 118
T Y P E tV R IT L R  8PECIAIJ5 
UnderwocxI, Remington. Royal 
Standard 639.0. Recent Reming­
ton and Underwood N o l ik i*  and 
Smith .  Corona Super Speed 
Standard, © I features, *4 9 .0  
IQacDi©). .
ure*, new price * 5 0 . 0  only 
10.50. New portable*, all m ajor 
feature*, wtlh carrying case, re- 
dueed S39.W. Adding machines 
add* to l» ,999 .W . iubtract* 
119,0. Each fully guaranteed 
Do|)oslt 0 . 0 .  Balance C .O D  
Crown Equipment Ltd., 101 
Bleury^M ontreal, Quebec. 112
B E E F , PORK, LAM B -  CUT  
wrapiwd and frozen for home 
freezers. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Roasting chicken 
and turkey*. Hiawatha Meat 
M arket c /o  Stan Farrow , tele 
phone 762-3412,   tf
T H IS  NEW  2 BEDRO OM  home 
on Benvoulin Rond, I  acre lot. 
Clear title, Telephone 762-680,
132
TWO D U P l.E X E R  FOR SALE  
bv iMiildcr Apply 1427 Glenmore 
SI tf
Part Time W ork
Itady free to work 2 - 3  hour* 
dally, mu-it have phone and 
uic of car Handle sale* and 
accounts receivable in thl* 
territory for a Winnipeg firm . 
Work from own home. Excel­
lent remuneration. Apply Box 
7563, Kelowna D aily  Courier.
HI
SALF.S1.ADY W A N TE D  FOR  
reta il ctolhiog sUite, h ta r l Jan« 
uary 3 hlcady cmploymcnL 
Some experltiicc jucfcrred but 
not mandatory, Apply SAAN
owna, B.C. H 6
iH s X lT s fF iN tK  J n A IM 1 E T fU  i>  
quited, must to  (asl, nccurnt* 
typUl. Tclcplmnc 7(12-5134. 118
TfSEb LU M B E R . DOORS, W IN  
dowB, iiathroom fixtures, dec  
lilc a l fixtures, etc. Telephone 
762-021 after 6 : 0  p.m. or week- 
ends. W. D . Dyck, RR No. 3, 
Saucier Rd. ri
LAKESHORE LOT AT CASA
Lomu, Choice level location. 
Tdc ijio ite  76.H-5.5.53,___________ tf
22. Property Wanted
M O DER N  T W O  BEDRO OM  
homo, centrally located with 
good sl/.cd lot iiflor ono year 
Ihflio: This 18 n bonified sale If 
•ullsfactoiy. No triflcrs ploose. 
Itpply Box 7004. Kelowna Dally  
Courier,
HAVE C I - IF N T T ( 5 R ^ ? f f r 5 1 !  
two iM'dmom rctiromont houio, 
Fi,ill cipli price SHfKMi.OO. I ’luino 
George 'Prlmble, 2-<»087, or Ok­
anagan Really Ltd, Ltd, 8-W44.
113
R E N T  .  A .  T Y P E W R IT E R  ~  
speciol home rates. OK Tyjte 
wrlterB l)V the Paramount 
Tlicutre, When you give a |)ort 
b I)1c , you give a future. New 
680 80. 762-320. U
LA^OrEH CLOTH W IN T E R  
coat, mink collar, like now. 
Moulon fur Jacket, both size 12, 
Tdepiione 762-4788 after 8 p.m.
118
O N E 6-YEAR-O LD C RIB , 1 
im a ll crib, 1 Clendron baby
36. Help Wanted,
Male or Female
W A NTED  ~  T ‘ E U I« )N  W ^  
musical knowledge on pilano or 
accordion to teach beginner*, 
snare tiino, 5 3 .0  an hour. Apply 
giving dctaiiH to Box 7487, Kel­
owna Dntiy (.’ourler,  114
f^PEXIIAI/l’Y  S A L F - B E  YfitJR  
own iiosx. No cuiillal i(!quhcd^  
Need car tuid ambition. Tclo- 
phone 7n2-(H17.'i,_____________ 118
38. Employ. Wanted
buggy, I  high chair. Reasonably 
priced. Teiephone 762-5,3© after
6i0.'P,m,  "r::—
b u n d  E L E c r iu c T fo M E  s ir ii .  
vice pump for sale. Telephone 
70'2-H89 or apply 825 Cadder
FOR BALE -  ONE G IRL'H  
medium sized bicycle wltii c’ar 
rler In excellent condition. 
Phono 702-5148. 114
YOUNG W ID O W , 40, w i'lic i 
IKisltion as I'ook-iioui.ckccpcr, 
professional, top if fcrcnccs, On 
farm or I iiim o  lioinc, or mother- 
less home. Buppoi t 2 teenugi-is, 
gwKl holi)cr,s. Live in or out, R * 
Fn B.C. Jim, I. Write Box 7501, 
Kelowna Dullv CoutKfr, l i t
F T G 'F lirF N f.'F I) llOOKKEFPi. 




W IL ir " T n A D E  F O lf" P HOP 
erly 32 ft, cruli.or with toilet 
bunks imd sinl:. Tclcpliono J 
Kctmim 7(l'.’-'.’00l. I l l  HTORAGE
24. Property For Rent
 naHiiiiiiHtigill't jyj 4 ll I Mil- ——- £T.A.t_l.
I at 105 Rlchmoiul St.. corner of
O N ^ B E D R O O M , FU R N lS H K p  
cozy home. Available immedl'
aieiv' Rutland. IM  per month,  ............................  . .
Telephrtta 76,5-6256, j'18 16 complete paiterns. 60c
DEUROOM  ̂ 'Tcnce ami Rlchiuond,
luhky
7(Vi-()543,




L A U IF ii' B UEDE AND L A M l- 
nnted Jacket sweater*, etc. Also 
luede boot*. Telephone 762-4162^
home for rale, ttow down'pay. 
mcnt, Apply to 1405 Glenview  
Avenue for full dotall* ;
m i W ^ t r i ’ N m r i 'o r i K 'c
moved, 1810, (licnmore S treet,' available in b building, le i^
Telephone 762-3301. 1181 phnne 7(12-2019.
I
IIA M M G N D  E LE C TR IC  Organ 
Sacrifice for *800.0 or nearest 
Phone 762-2724 after
O N F p U Y P E N ,  1 W R IN G ER  
w n«heV*40! 1 baby's carseat, 
I R
40. Pets & Livestock
years rdd l.s imsking ft homo, 
•n'0«©*"ifltntYeTfr*''(ibwltf'nt-’* n n d -  
wonderful vvllli chlldicn. Never 
hiintod Gwncis me nut ii.viiui 
to hull till* dog, but arc (uncd  
lo find It a now home. Tnlcplionn 
702-4231. tf
i^RCTi-AND' i E T  and 
gentle for child, Thin would IjO 
an Ideal ChrlhtmaK gift (mpccial- 
ly since Ixiord and iessons can 
l)« nrranged. Teliiiihomi 7(14-13.5(1. 
 118
Farn-Duhi Kciiiujiii, T,(d«)ihovio 
5^2-3536. AUo I .mate' inliiiaiura\Mini101\, #lv, I IIMl/7 n ** »n*»reai ■•*■.•.••*-.1 , -r- , „
All in' good condition. Telephone Dachsiiund pup, ready, to go for 
— ----------------------------------114 I'hrlstmas. ' ritf 762-8410 evenings. , t f
A
40. PfIS t  U«MlMit|
THE CM®LY T B U l SoVEi 
woam 'em M y. RtgirttwKl''' 
fKm- MM0I8-
O N I F u m m  Q O AilT lS 4 ytm aid mm* tdf art*.
T«tat4«®« l» -ltM  •!!«* i ’M 
P-m. U4
O m  WHfTE rp iA L E  TOT 
poadh. Tekefimm WbWM
114;




aed to 1i«yMPit. 
l«Sr5m
'43. Autos For Solo
l i« '  CHEVY SEDAH. "CTASr
»*• m . ^md$i4 tramtmmmm,,.
ia4». yt*% titiU. î Airtttery, 
toiv. #to a  mwAiiKe,
S3..felt m'igisM  » ik«. Bfoe-©r*f 
e»ter»c# w»m *Js4 *r*y  sa-. 
tericu. VM  t*4.« <Me* maiM  im' 
tritie. B*rt*ai »1 tlftS- tmrn miai i pm. m
■CSE isei TOHTIAC TUDOa,.
far qack a*k.. Cm feef 
MOB €m L*afe**4 M -, 
fraea tfae AwtifiB Mufaei. T«i*-|
ito i
♦o
tm  rm s  f  a ikuuh* ro ia
• *iy.
c^^«n»y. tW m  maal
um ^td. Taitfd o m  m W A  M I;
ttu n P A lK liN M g , " l'"' |MM» ■ 
VA, ♦»|«((8»41s<r, pfei 
•« i p.%.. ttMM. •»« ixMwru 
E*rf.s«il TotafiMm
l« M » l____________  u t
HJEAL c H in m A S  o tr r .'
BruA mm ifet* rad Amm ildt, 
Frstau a$3»,
m -m i. u t
M1S«S PON
» S iS t
l i e s p o im A C  w *  A \ m a 4A -
cretatiaB. Mm oettt 
tmm *t SM Say Ammm-'. 
Jatrrnma mmA U t
vm..
w-falv* tp w d ,  i S * .  P tW B f S t©
t S «   i l l
pwvATE sale' -  'imi mm-t,
4|^ .n » t« ,,  fo * ' i tu fo p te .  s*te
*w*ief. Vttf mtd fsaasSiWi* : 
Wefoitoee $ e ^ l.  UC
i m  ' ecasMOiJLE wanteo '
te *e*a m mam t'cw «aw«
f«  .* i»a«swr *fW'>r'
tp m  y*i at'tma.it. lU.
IS S i O iJ O i HARDfOP,





w m m m . m m F w m m s
Fifty OAP And Friends Attend 
CliristnBS Pirty At WMleid
w s fr iE U l ^  iMeoNrMfep# m  9 m r  k
tiM Cbam m s Mmtm M
VTmfieidNen
r R 6 i#  W W BRS
— I® t|B M 
«r li«̂  .wesieirf, Mrt. Jw  
MAK.. Iti« - A. H.
%>«%' ItfBT iltiue# ®t tfa* #*»»»#)
.aiiciiic «f Aa ,lhyr«^* Gme 
aaum  M  Qm Ifast. WmOM
Hot Mwai af' Mrt. Aiire MwM*
•itfa PrttaMoiit Mrt. A  C, M i* r
fat ta ti«  cfatar tita  t l  awtatart... - - ^ ■
taAmedtawE*. im ^  MmmmM Omdmm b m i A #«*#ta tfa v ta f« m M tt»
ItKiA re taMP' Iwat* tfa# Ms-msn»l H«B « f««-jttaMC mh& prcfwnoii
teista*aaaeeTtor««»reirefatallBve *11 i*e a  3# B&ezabm. »iiii»*ia »m#A ta*
lit  vre to fasM fa iBcAifctafads csf ta* OM Al# Be»*'
’4ta*** ire G » i« 'fa ita S iB 9 m re |« ta^  <faffaK»are m  ta»*»j
t» ta# faw m  C1bri*.ti»»s <faa»«r-i 
catartak by tfae WafisM 
t i l  Avaafairy,
Gytsu »?i«tae4 fom «r mam-: 
v M  faav# M t tat tartrsrt:! 
faeta> »ita tatar tr«tatoi m d'iekM  iurm ^i dt Ry&md. Mrs.. ■ triH F iE ID  — Vtaitoirt ©  tat 
rejresfef re*-arreatairetart:M a^#a .**4fa*rM«*©Mrt, P *y ''! * « *  taf Mr. fa»i Mr*. F r t * | ‘ 
*«r< iuA trt'tadt , fexvsB Atw*>s*. Mr*. TO *»*a  r t ; lia ijc ta , *j«  ta* tatter** farotacfw
Neii UasfcarsB* i« « f #wvi*p|R«t|aii4 Mr*. M. V. EA-'jtotap 
act. *» ta# #*»t as iso. f i* » i Mr |«iaa4* «f K tw 's*.. '.■ j|*,e«fe Marfairt af '%#ta* V*i#y,
ffyai-f ii BA^o^tadi A BM v« etereis.!.#* taaajtea,%ta
tfafat tfa* eM ■out* fa# Ay«d fa«t faf tae UdgpefdrnX Order M r
far* t e l T ^ ^ t a Z B A  ' ife rm b tr* m  mm {«»»-| f i f ^  etaBirre «tt«aafaHl Ifa#
vno F iiu i' 
fata fern, .niian ,
'HftngjpĤ IhI 
ta* ffatifata fafa fa
M ta p if. Bofatai 
-*TT* 'iy»reim‘'"litatitaAe£ 
llta  faiwltaitf itare#' fai4 ta * lf 
rereretmtaiita W
^   fafaii Mrt. £ !•»« • fre ita ii
ta tare# p re *M .|M .^ 'w ire
ta «•* reniMt ta* Mtata «  flreiita. Mr-. •§•■
Jfafa. U. iM t ta 
Cfaattai K i i  trrea |:.Sita:ii ft-..**.
'Tfa# mctaer «f cfatfa ifaasnia# 
fa il fa# miAad ta. tfafa# fa tans .fa>fa
VAIUY SOCIAL
mtm
mmm  i#ccii«d »##>• M Ufa*
Sefata ef fail «starta»tav. H it. 
HiroM jMjtafaai Is  1 
•taa tfa# Aofata <i' Mfa
«e#k. Ore IfataHfafafa «f
al
  . . -, Mrt.- M ik ta
MiOT.'fafaiid af Vktatafa sta# oktaA
re  ta# fai©ta Mr. TfiiEwrl rB ana 
livtat. Ifa# syapatay M tfa# dfa#. 
ttart i*  «fatawM4 ta liitafa.
PO Efl BATE
CRnSEC !.cp.i~1fa# ietaata
e l fYrerfaCfajreitafa 3ta#t* ma* 
pretad M U ta» yrer far ta*
pravtariil cevcrBmuBA Tfafa
Electare ta ta6i£«r$ taaaeotij*© at. ta# cssyptatore tajM wrel CStasfara** party ta're-|P '*ta ^  ta
sad ta* rfafataa fa### Pr«cta#el 
Mrt.. A. C- trtfatactedi
S#«»«tarf TYfairtwari M l#  Ja# 
MtaMifafar i#M#tartaC \mm p « ta  
fatBt: M l#  fataifaM Areitar.. 
am vm m ; Cfatar*t, Mrt- Marrty 
ta*r#'slf.:. #esto*», Mr*. Itata**
■ Am*M 
«ta
tfae saeal Wm  free tasisa fa-rtiaarfad fay tfae W'taB*M Vtaretart *■***■
l t a * « ir e  fa«M ta ta# Civta 
fat ta# Art fafai Inre I  fata. '•
I  p ® , .taretay. 
fSta* fa«rt dmm faad ta#
'TOO M i'fii w%9m sm B  :
IKaOTEAL ,i.Cf'-Tfa* !«►
Ik# cata<ts.tae tat vtNt  istu# tafafafa*** " •  '"W  ■ne*w •■•I'*" i™-* ^  V 1.- *•
d  Marta ii*e#y Oa#. lif t  ssai*#ltaita*r«* fa#r# lers'ed 'fata Arei. 
:#*** d k *m ,  u w m d  « *« *# ’ « *  f f i  'tataA*. At
JBfoferita Mffa- 1. taS*ata# ter
Mr«. M. SgmdWn SAtmmi 4*4y tfa a ^  ta* Am
 fatal mtmtmd mm m M
smeteS 5 fet'# «i# ta* *# *» . m * bag dl mMma, mm.
fa ta*m i pcrtad fafa* fa«M fatallptafta gm te a  m.rnm ttary far- 
Mrt.. tafvfai Vi mm W* imt fiutaw#
;i«fa itai'Mifa- Alta Mwd*- iWt» #»aw.fa*f am ta* 
I At ta* U®i* «f ta* • mAm'lwerk fai  t  *« *,
AROIMD AC IN BRIEF
FIRST VAUEY APPtES ENTER FKW CPR CMS
¥Tsi%i te
at'jtne ,lft .t*r ut tfa# Cfafa- 
fadi,s.a fafe-ribr Meefesfci'ursi Me- 
t ra |* r * ls « ' c a rif. « #  r t iu # *  
«-i Attow** -arii##' 
Sfeii* M.d:i*i. 
foOE.. 'Yi'Jiif' fitit.*. 0.u.i.r4rt
M'fait-fatear faai ■.Jfa.fl faetley, 
faSiSistiait S(i«,*>rHi-foita«»t CF8 -.
-W * fa riMSiffatffa-
im* tvim  dt to TS A#-
.afon# 'JdMI faff .fa»*o? 
iMteli !»5 «4
fa.ni pmsfafabta t,«k»i»astfos 
fatefa letjaae tt«>
Men And Woman Remanded 
On Powell Rhrer Break-in
Pow'ia4# m vrn  tCT)-T*x»
perfatui# m d fattd fa fâ ffifafa fafart rt-
»al #**,1.4* fafftof* fo farfjv# 
fat m txiern  ir;*rtelfa is 
f©a-tejafa.
e \» « M  Matatay fo Par.. 9  a im  
p ke m im  f i^ t a  fo rAW'fifa ta'i*- 
mg f i« «  a ifafa'Ay fate*'*
ta-fifa.as )»«# Itaf. t  Jta* A
falAKK M fS T IftB I
■ T S ili^  EAY 
refct'i* tiffit-iifc fa'i# w m a rm  
ta* <E»rrw| fvmami *d •  *aa©i*- 
■tagta* f4iiAfa fstmd f*far tar-'t 
e.fakt *-1 Qi.*«a
IWBTB.IMB tKSN A»-iHiSD
lOAlE *AF4.-Ikt»#!ff pdkd  
la *.fo» tide SB R«M»»fay
tn tfta  «s fa riur rpad by. fe4»it> 
Ifai ta* fears fatai vita fa feifaii. 
Ifasrcfefol Cattefta* fa.t UM fata- 
Are. tfefa ftatalfaita Itfafefafa fere- 
Mtai
ffaxfafa ta* 
tfenrt faffo •##* Cfafalieijt aMr 'fa'' 'ito




I®  Its* rORP RANCfflHO, •  f|5-
Cwfafal rii»44tirt« Tfirtfoaae t©- 
fita  m- l© 4 IU  rvm mgi. Hi.;
U.S. Seeks Doctors, Teachen 
From Allies For Viet Nam
£«-fo*. Eafefata A Rsgfe. J4,'.iCli*ifoite fe**# rarfii© 'll* 
md tfaf#»fa N. MteftB. U . fartaefastef «v#i' »  d*iia.nfi&«4 «4
tad.
1‘AltlS iCI»* -  11»# 
jStfatefa todfay »*.l*d m  Kmt* Aril 
I M  .ifMCA, J f>OOR HARP jifafjtjf »||toi ta »..ei© 4at'ita-if. #«u 
fofs. KfatellMit rvawiJtMMi. Sfafri»j|3B«.|-i,- ^jpi it-ariier.* I« Sreta: 
fir# fat ffaUfa 0*'«#r tefaVtoi'iViet N*m, Aitierirfaa faaMirei r# 1 
to*» T#te|.toa«i* IM-StM. Uljperifsa.
V f f M ^ N O r i lA W 'K ^ ^ C ^ ^  Stfate &«T#tery ifofa«'
J MM ffaife!2*̂ »*- fo ■
TeitiAwte :S34 l l l .  md Ute RATO
•  tftal Mirri'OR fOR ftAUE. fN;f<'i»m far w<sr# w
icfafai c«ivrts.t*««. *re4 Ur#*. priR.iVif! Nfa.m. llttl ih t m x ttrt fa#© 
msfiii#©. IT0. ITfofa# TittaJM 'lltfal hfa <Hd i» l fata th# KATT
U3A*tfon> t«» »yt>|4y them.
•$* TRIUMPH HARDTOP, REo! *® «'MUs,s f’’->r frrfatrr a\Um
ifaiitei fa«M*i ta * NATO fali#*
ii I. C i a fa « r trefâ Rfatfaafa* «
lC,*a.-West leiauret ta tafat MAH BETimHl i
iiM te ss ta f*  TOuta fesv* fa fe e tte rl N O ITTH  VANCOilVER ( C f t -  
.jiji4 «>ta.*wJi®t «4 Sevtet Narta V*»«»iiv#r etaptoyf* :4
'isHfa# fatti tfartws- ijtft# Pfartfee Gfefat Efatarra BfaIR
1 1, II re  fad # f e».ftifa»*#« reifafay r#t«r»a<j to faerl Mredfaf.
IwStI twebirsns.. fc*-j«txlafi«i fo RJt tfe# BMWiltef d
r#t»f#»*et. fa “ « * l«  luOtor ef'C ir# ttM neum inii* w # m fa4 #;Ri«e IwmAi© eff stel. ita*t weefo
iifafeteh m ifh i faffm  ta#- iiiter#ftei«i» to * »  «‘r«  h»4 feo^*© ©ft 
fa'iel © liirr fallies. N  •  grtevfanrt diipiite feet»c«n
imig may from ta# ftrio ite rt efJ x  d o te r tiMahntaxmi in *®** cainpfaey.
t. « r«p#. „  fe# ffosuawwJ. ttfo'-fiefar isi.fa!l#f'i.. j HAH R ff | .fT »
«• Cmxmurn rffort* to r*lfott-j PORT MOODY «CP»"~ Ktam 
tiU rfeofo# r*r!wt*M «»U|0  i$#f#Rc# t*?»nit»ni «*© fojR rerer, W. «it#d Mredfay w»
efstar# taot Mm |4fafe* ehwRh-er-mMrl reRwtej ertly s fe*
Mee.k* fraro few bem* ferr#.
!jr-fa«»}fawl !•«#■ fwi'taer tav'ertiifa*'-! 
M m - T b *  ii*® #  taw# m  m *r*.:' 
»«*-
T E A C IIE IS  O -m ECT
VANCtHIV'ER tCPt ^  A lA 'i 
tntwtarr femmit!## ef t#farfe#rt;
fa rw.l«riii>n iti te»o.iil; 
iiiid if t  litn# falkK-fatire Ml feiifei 
srtiaal* will «»«*t Prtiifay »ltfe{ 
Prfaok Levir*. B-C, 
deiit fi# farttaedf.
tei'»4miim#iit». II# i.Ririie© ih*? _
fefad *er# faÛ fofaW#, 
i t r e ib i lH y  o f  N A T O  J .ie if  far fa,:,iad t * » i  d#» jf««©  fo r  to in m e o  
. fo f r e i iv #  i t i t e l i l  fa r  th#
Efarltet Extern*! Affitr# MliVrRRADT TO TALK PEAOB
U l . r  l> .u l M . n m  o l  C O K I .  ! On l! ,o  V i r t  X . m  w n r a . l .  o,»om« iho conloroooo . .
i t  TRJCMl H H A R IW P, »..tfp»ri .jtirwrtyfet feotfor»,r.¥ riretidro.C fafai'l,
»Rd white. t<«.© c%»dltkwi. Amerk*.ii rfffeit Mt defrnitv# farronfemetiu,#®# tbit W c«oud.tag U.S. r#l«-
pAma lU A m be developed ta tuch faJUrn* W'i'ta Cenimuii.ut WKmirlefa 
"keep opra the’ ......
, |Kfam, Rurli wa.re#d taat
It©  VOl.KSW AGEH IN A-l'itafo of the Jvrrta AtlscUc ii-imortaer *1 to 
fomSilkwi. Tetei-liOM TO-OtlT. tfe«nc# rnlght b# d«M «l on ^noiiiX tma  wlta
lUidlitfafet hfattlefieldi there |<.t**r adversiry.
 --------------------- ~ i  He told the annufal meet tag of DipMmillc ofewrven took thU ^ - S ? ®
* #  »  1. a  ^ — *1—  |to * North Allfantio T t r i t y  O r-H f. > * mataJy i  refrreoce fo
T rU C K -S ' t a t  i r n i l e r S  |*»nWa!i«'<n'»s foreign, fmance »n ll'^ .rstern  de.tiref for an earl.v
H       -  defence mmHteri that a com-jF»it-\lc»t treatv to prevent the
'mums*, suci'c's in Vir! Nam  >iwe#d of nuclear weaf,Kms.
c m o  SCAiDEII
RICHMOND «CP) -  N # H  
Stfaiai#!, I I  montai, «»• taken 
to ho«p)tat Monday and Urcfated 
for faecond degr## buret to few 
ffein, »#tk faod cheit #fter fee 
pulled fa fr#ife!y Riled pot of te* 
ioftto felmtMf.
CSTOiSE C W E IS  ISME14. ! 
WARRINGTON. E n g U a d
• JC7*(—A brewery I* helping to! 
keep rburchfoerf warm in thW' 
Lanesihif# fown The feeating 
iytttm ta St. Anne'fa rhwrefe! 
brok# down #ih| wxnjild have': 
eoft mor# than £ 1.000 to repair/ 
But the owner* of the brewery 
oeit door offered to pip# w»ite: 
tleam through the church after 
proeetftaf the beer.
fey th* ttimmnmtnl at IliWtfa gfttumfet*
S3* X 12* Ted'* Home. 3 br.
56‘ X 10* Cozy. 3 br.
55' X 10* Great Lake*. 3 br.
51' X 10* General, 3 br.
50* X 10* Cozy. 2 br. 
p 17' X 10* Ted's Horne. 3 br.
15' X 10* Glenda 1# Expando,
2 br.
35* X A' Schult. I  br.




OREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
3004 > 43 Av#. Vernon
ii'.y . '.i. .--.'.r,, 'Sic- 4,Ul.ra”," fo.-'-'-'ta''•'ta’. ta'-faite . -i-iv, ' 'r' -'i..;''-.-.'-' '-k«-Tet. S«-anl 
' __________________T-Th-S-U
48. Auction Sales
i'C'S i  
might lead to new Communist 
adventure* elsewhere 
British D e f e n c e  Minister 
Denis Healey. defoiUnng for 
ailing Foreign Secrelarv Mi­
chael Stewart. *uj>|*>tled Uu.«k’» 
arKiiimnt 
Husk said U S. commitment* 
ill various part* uf the world to 
halt the spread of eorrimunWm
A crucial queition in NATO 
n<}w U how to give West Ger­
many a greater voice tn NATO 
nuclear defence 
The Soviet Union **v* ll will 
not sign a non • proltferatlrm 
trr.ily if the West goes ahcao 
With any allied nuclear force.
Martin trday fwl this four- 
point plan for firacUcil cotoper-
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS AT 
(Tho Dome' Kelowna Auction 
Market, Wedneaday, D*ceinb«r 
|re i5  at 7:30 p m. Walnut buffet, 
china calilnct and tahl#, two 
atudlo# and chain. 7 piece din 
Ing aulte. fridge, range*. wa»h 
er*. dr.ver. lied*, heater*. TV 
*et* and many other artlclea. 
Telephone 7M-5647 or
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
"Dome", heated premlae*. Lelb 
hftd ltd. Your auctioneer* and 
ainiralser*. See u» first atxiiit 
your estate or private furniture. 
We guarantee you more by 
auction. Sales conducted every 
Wedne.vdfty, 7:30 ji.m. Telephone 
70-5647 or 70-5240.    tf
c tA ts tr ie o  i N u u  
1. niHs*
1 p««llw 
I  M sirisK*
4 r.ni*(«is< MS
I  tn Mfnu<ri«in 
fa l ira o( Thsnte 
T run«r«l lli'inf* fa Comin* fitnU I* Pri#*tuan«l Mrrlrai
II HuiinfM PirwMisI II PtIWHISlI
I)  I.04I «n<i roiinl 
U. iliiuitii lot Itvnl I 
4 U  A|>li I I I  Htnl
,.Jt.llll*Mll|-.-.ls:L,Jt»)'(,.
I I  Room »im1 W'wnI 
I f  Acfom llotUliofl H * l|«4 
11 I'lOesKX 101 S*l4 
>1 I'roiw il' " • n i f i l  
11 I’ro H id  iCMhsnioe
II llu ilofM  OpinilluniUoo 
M MorliiaiM snil UMinf 
17 llrn iftii »n«l VarillOM 
I t  ArllvOi loi te l*
M Artlrli’S ("I Rtel 
II vriuiti feHSxnit# 
l i  w«mni 10 lio»
11 llilp  Wsnlni Milo 
J. m i|i ttin ta i f'tmal* 
in Mrli> Wsniml Mai* *f 
17 StiHxli ami Vm'alHifM 
]t i:mi<i|.inwnl Wtni*#
t l‘1 I’fU *hil (.IrtMiNkII U irnioni atm KoulsmMrt U Amu- ioi Sal*
*aWii*a*iiXMetaiiw.».iAifaiaii#i l eaiii4i trurXa and Irailfr* 
41 laa«ranc« rinaKiafa 
4fa Boala 4r«*aa 
'ta' AiKUaa"tat«* " "





•  f  • But Don't Panic
Rally felaklnsoR
NO INTEREST 
CHARGES ON OUR 
BUDGET PLAN
Wc huvc the gifts, the stuff 
anti the fiicilitles lo make 
even the hectic days plea­
sant for shoppers. Free gift 
wrapping, easy budget plan, 
good selcclion and liclpfu! 








•  QltALITY JKWEI.LERT
.■ . . It exprexBc* *ome- 
thing R little extra
•  LEATHER GOODR . • #
handtome and Itmtlng.
t  DRIZRRGR RETR and 




WR|che« with calendar 
. . . tho very lalcht
McBRINE LUGGAGE in
all tho new color*.
R^E
Irene lianafan





•llB tl»ffiQin«4 (M 4M 
$mm4ay, m4 10 fem«t 
tisirtB 1 «iB 4o my IwM ew 
bdk ilf qC «B eibtattti o l iiw  
City ol
W . T . L
FLOR-UY
Suggestions
Sm  ^ n t  m 4 naiiy 
other C l i r l f a t B i A i  
nttocs feow M Elor* 
Lay.
L'Amour Acrilan Mats
So soft and colorful 
Size 7  O C  Size
24-X36-. Ea. /  . 7 J  27"a48”
Nylon Deep Pile Mats
S iK 2 7 “ , 4 8 " ...........................................E>. n . 9 5
Carved Cushion Back Mats
Ea 11.95
Size





Nordic All Wool Accenl Rugi
Size 4’ X 6’ ................................
Genuine Goat Hair Rugs





Paiacc of Westminster, Loch 
Bridge. London.










Formica Plastic Counter Top
4x8 sheets. 1 >1 0  C
Reg. 20.95. Sulc...........................  IH .7 J
iMMaiiRMaiiirekRRaiiiiiaiRMiiiiiRRMMiirefefefeaiMfeaii
Serve your friends the 
l|ig, bold flavour of Labatt’s!
Labatt'a la not a mild, light beer. • • it'a brewed big, bold 
and hefty from a secret 1882 leger recipe . . .  eged naturally 
for extra flavour, extra authority.
Your friend* will en|oy the hearty re(r*«hlng flavour and great 
hospitality that go with Labatt'a . . , they'll appreciate a 
hoer thpt'* crisp and lively as tha season.
• ~ W r M a iw E T n E ^
BE WINTER-WISE
See our franxparcnf plastic ranncr In 27 Inch wldtlfo-
For Linoleum . Lin. Ft. 1.75 
For Carpet .  • - • .  .  Lin. Ft. 1.95
FLOR-LAY
  SERVICES ltd :
824 Bfrnard D ln l7 d 2 .3 3 B «
w-M m m  w m m m w m t-G jm m m p W m k rn W m M m
fo,«fo:;;;>A;r;,-̂r /# '»%■’» <1, »’*¥ »'■* r¥to'»x » » » »S> iC» Jf "'
x<v. I • <wa«l
»/>x / ' .»>",';-"''X';w
'!’/  /  i \   ̂'-'■X'JXXv’X-;
Cougar Season Over At 
Elliot: Basketball Next
KSS Students Entertained 
By Noon Hour Hootenany
P «  iN t t  fRRNIIK 4 fk»  ta p  a rt 
•B mm ym am 1mm Bit
INifll aPliNIk WMHLk l̂ kMr lilit VMMMMI
dciSBiito ftkn̂ klRî  mmH 
ŷi|if loff ffHlifTt tt ttheMt 
ifttf far tttft mrmmtmm l|ii|kM 1̂̂  1





« K S *Z y  A T fU ilO ii
Tlta nMkiM m mm m m  aC 
G m rft H k «  im  a l you *§icm- 
Ifeat u  A *
, aol tar tm g '
Hjr mmmdwrn yLfmmmvam wmmm I^IlIMpu* •■••■••■■a*' I.
at cQfaqpar ¥f  f bffa# 
rip. •«  «f« twrnmm  
rc m r t .« tav at
ta r mlmd 
r m im  fo I *  
cMkct. 'T l« fim  am wm  »sfk 
i fafoiforipig »pr«f4 tar la'«* fo 
ta tM s ita rM fir*- Iita iM )fo i
ita^urre itWtBmmim. M BMmm '• mŵwm #r wwammammi amP 'fo- fovta fore''̂p® -'’
If., l i r .  A . iAm,. a €im» mt&gw-' 
bm, mm ewMm m *f md » ♦ - 
(Mtata 13 mum ta t vat* a 
itta' lira«« afotaMa ata» fota a 
fr« ' ii« c i M ta* um m . wm  
tm m tm , d  titm'm,.
8fo« paffoaiii, Ctar't taaifoijr;
lis l© rz«  aad li r .  &. Tajie*' 
• le  fofufaafog t»e ^ e a l Stmee 
foa&a. taat ftamia# fo ftovidc 
racitfog cftlm afoaesl ' *Y«ry 
Friday Pt*fe*.p* jan
i°T’‘iitid sta* fo grt fo re  a l 
cacztenmt aad fm , W ril, yw  
eajfa, iU i yre feav# fo %» »  taiy 
a bm m t tatart fi« «  my GS.
WMililflbt')) ylay y  tm adutt 
G.-iL itanlirel alfo la taMmt 
vktm. vm y tm i li.5 i aai taaMr 
y<m fo afotai a l vma** tpmx
at'tevfo#*,
; 'Ife* ie iim m  M *  ta t «f ta*
Pkw l i  Sritiaad at G ©•■ 
iaa, I I  lK « a rtla t»  ai G- li- 
4m  3  — EM. Maea al C- '!► 
Jaa. I I  Kafovaa at G. £. 
Fife. I  -  G. Pmgle at G E, 
Fife.. 4 — |.Ea.aa*nl*i* ai G. 1.. 
Fltaae rrevc aad auiipoirt tmt
I a l tacif »e.taiQi to&e fe;uai- 
ifol «*««**- Tfeey aia» &•© li» *  
fo « ii ta a itti#  lata*'.taii.!l pae- 
tfo»- Ifota 'Srtafo* aa4 Jrefoi* 
aia wmt fa fiM i aarfoaii ter 
•1  ta* ifotaiAtaiii afiiv«y » a  
fotafor, IB * Mr. ©.
£,ac*tk3Bl reackiag a®4 ta il- 
Ful taa.m vcir'ii breuffel ta* test 
.te - ta r ta a ll v ic fo ry  ta *  aea- 
are fo Gamg* PJfot SufoaM* re  
{tecatataf i  a.t H ’. Mare, tm
sfoat KM itef.f lire  l i l l  a ita fo<ta 
mmm Cary Cfowrei acfefovtai
Teen Town Caiq»ign$ Going 
Full fill Over HoHday Season
8  biMfota. llfo  Sitare pals wm 
« - il wm  H d#  W*»foitaM*er 
aciortag 3  feataafo.
Tfee *«iKtaai«i clteru ai Mr. 
W. Em . Mr. T„ Sack. Mr. i  
Sree© arc te a fo f csl tae peair 
c© Cfotatnaa mmm m Gem-m 
Itaet'a tesifoy- Mr. E^p'a dfoar 
• ta  pw  ta* re ^ w w c  cart fo 
nreaaci ta* afo*)’ ta Clrtatafoa 
a l «» tfo*. »’'i l  b*
iMfoi m ta* .Gi&v|c Ha-i gy: 
a) WsMaii re  Dcccsk# 
feier Hrt. at I  fte ra  wta fen*
a »a««r «tafortare
lif t  lifthS %# j«ft ittf
te>« Wata* md a i ta* Ciifomf' 
fa r  ta *  fosfo ta  ta# 
Ite ly  Cawrwr Ifoda iii pv«» m. 
re  ftev««ytef M- W* imad ta# 
ficreefo fey -in fore a mtwî wpm- 
fo prreMced twre mMmmg md
■fofortaaijvc. Jl i*  teacfoalfog foi 
•a ir ii ii»  U'ifoi aad iric ijred ; 
rcperu tra»forim d reto re»'a- 
p ra t Fee taere »’fo> kavc eta 
bad tae rfopeiityfoty fo <teei-«r 
ta t sewwafo aortre** ta a 
reattafice. •«  'feare afotafofod. 
fo t ii«  a taM  d#».ii''i|4/rei ta fo, 
ffot' mw* ar* foaft*»
im m r d  m  t a t -  f o a * f o t a -
re -fo teai i&pretaare ta 
ta* fo*«te, TImy arc -tare •cfeaef- 
*4 tarrepi •  iW 4* re l*4 pte- 
©ere fofo ■cjlfoirfo'ta ffota* ta 
pfofo. ffore# arc iBsrefod ta ta* 
'c«, Al .re# md ta ta#- film .
rm w m m m  
w m m m m m
wm. AtmsoKkua va t 
t  vrel. •!»  ffonritaw
loeift IwBiiir YpftMBU 
MiM'iiMitt bsF 
SBftft loftftji ê be vp0Hre bebpiftB ^̂be 
p iis  ira n  ttM liacftef le iA  
lafoc mmm amgk eccded eapte 
Uta baita fort* focrelbert ta 
ta* K,iaM»*v eiiite wad ta» 
foe* vrerk tarrepfota ta*- cny- 
Ifocf toeitai rery cfoan ta ta*ta 
rc i aad wfota atnpta Fiirere
taretre jy ^  A,#xv!ynn,rbmf| irrt gafoKvvî r̂e* ■ m w
re vsta a furtar and a "fta
tata iaiiiraBaeiil giF m. '
aaiA tab. a nta* aed a pfoc* ta 
icpe. 11* iewvEtfoe aaaf a for-p 
carfot; ta aret*..- tae rare.) 
aarererfonta betag a roadfoire ta 
"Dare yewr cbevtai fura tere 
foe fiarer re  tae bedport ever-
T A cxm  t u *  p%m M bmm 







tacy dre’t id . ataaf ■ 1 
ta bia affwara fo be, fo leav* 
ee jpffifrlfyt yiibttftftitiitteidL ISistfti 
taabtaiifoy fo cfodret vbre 
freipfo Mwd afocaure aa foucb 
tacy rtfort rreart te ta* cabfoMfe 
refoifo ta dcrtreyiag 
efoe’a vrek.
tbdB- ioai
at wiB a t tare* taiaktag ta |^ *|g re d  vrsrk girts aad bafoiur tuck 
tafo taa ajfort a» .dreYlte-ta* bfo'a '« to *lfo ta » .
m e t
W m l M. UMiiiir e i aad fo y iif 
for t i l .  Hkit «M» bas gta. •anre 
tafog. Maj^v Ha tbc- cxcctafo*
•Maci«*fo£ ^  Deeacy as 
PrccidHfo tad back tag bfo» i#  
1* SbftJTQft Fmntrt taaiitfi Sbifflt 
Cbrtaaa. Im y  day 1 tae cbta 
preecafo awsical pregrsfoaa** 
tre tta ta i wtai.. ^eta.. aad fofoa 
ta ta tgm  aed afo* tas.uniw«v 
•Irte.. fbfo vcek, mamiaen v i l
faactag, a afiirt raw iy baard 
" Mtata a tafeit. at
KSS. t iM  fo ata. taa a ii ta biM>
_ . .be eMCflaiMd by tre».u teere
Ifo yrei rc«s«^fo« yammM a  | ¥aaoreii*r-Tb* Messeaaere. 
taa ctare ta foabrefore! U w  
tek» ta* fon,t AjeHiDAiJ
„  I A iw a i taire crefoaaa ecery
bfOUC . mfflm bi0^ ttHvfscK
Cltar mcffibefi bad ao tim* Ata# Ktfo ,k»s b*e« taeaf 
to refeta tacfo tveata .after foe *  grcal fob as bead ta tae aaire
Bttiisic €5 eosMft fts tbe-jF kfcd le  ̂ipgaCTkBEi:it̂ :̂ifda ftAdi ejHoticts '
a ite !”  tbfo Ifofo dilty c re ta ^ j start vrektag ■» tae ebristmai i ^  sore” ta cksred. 1%# piire 
ed «cr»re ^e ta  Mr, EkdmxAs I Carta Feafov©. Tbey p v *  tarerjta *■*>.»* i« va t arcvfostoiy «a*- 
^ » ^ t a r e r e e d  pcteteta taa© F e *to rfo w |^ A a ta a *ta fo ta « llfo ita a b e
fore P  * * * ^ ^  M av* ta il ter rely m.m ymmt- pmm ta* frifoarfo* tfo® ! aapsg *%© .Hav ta* 8*»* E r*|ca ii gm a HR «a»«*i
^ ^ n ia g  aad Efoek ta* piitevere. gtad
At fo . fomi al ktem msU. aadBk.\ reita Rpel ®*tarekarei||p v̂ fo ;| ]flfoiAjy[Ngi| tifodZ'
i'luifore eirereil tw  m a r e t a r * i . ,.. — J areĵ ŷaygiit krefoitaqF Jd 23 â«ur fo'̂SiHiFiliT'V’Wi’i  fooreireq,# ItereireaBfo fo iTlftzii'tff fUfotafo fodS vtaW •tafofoP9p»fô'fo.areteta. (̂̂ *vreQ| re fo<red*irê  >| MyfeflSi '#8 itlUTY IFllkS ik,
was dmm  tius jre r  bveare# « '^^S ^iad  aita
Wafore u ta* :»iMeuwiir.. Oraaa 
}Ma«<tarm»ck aad Jfejc* Wag- 
i are arc ta* captasas v ita  Loyii<
af but 'tare* fo
tag |a i*re  tafo ita* art «f 
tag v ita  a te ll Mr. AretaaM fo. 
ta* crerb aad tbe tea® prre^ 
Uses every Frtaay alter istaaol 
Iveryrere farente attafoeC 
Tbfo fo aaiBetasag taat crveffo 
Ite re a stedcst v ita  bartay any 
varviag. taea iifotaCM reta 
aaakm ta* k ill Guesa vbat Na, 
fos a r t  a t ig re  ar a t m s A a ,  tafo 
fo fo riavtiMfoae day. Tbfo s**- 
ttaa ta ta* fekPrt' fo te 'k t fataar 
fttidCBts kaav al tae taffercat 
evrefo abaifo ta lake plac* or al­
ready fwsted. Se WAKKIMG 
— bit tae basks If y.avi waat
■9 fUMCM 'Clirtrtma# fcrre* la.Myi Oass 
Mi 1bre#f*.. Eaavfo arc al-::Vib»i da tafota tare* cbfod/ 
■rert. «pre w  again, aad v»*rv:i*c* v c l b# feaytag ter! (M 
at} rtwd|flai taSftifoly- w*a;:«»artc. ta*y vant te te* free ®f 
T T . i i  ta»y m m  agata reiy ;*b*w l*uifde«iti tesadicap. I^rt** 
«•* a fell ♦!»•#<*} Ite-ip te free ibreH 
Adtttt Adwfore, M r J i ^  Cbtinma* a b»ff*y 
i i  rvasini .ter AMre-. 1 !«»'»«*
aevre©
'"T iire  taf ta*
tetretare. i
fU A U d P W  CW  
Tbe ■%%mrnm t'kd '*
teiiM fo Csweii afire fo« «art 
berri# paaiteM «»i» «l fo# year'  ̂
vkrek Mcd S&wm m  
tart al iwre bavsr. Tb# Lea# 
F rtfo g e rs  ts m m  fo#- Y-Tette for 
cfeadfog J ii MreKrefo*. Mariyv 
Vaa Mrefored. lu ta  E|te« la w - 
i# McMafo, Mariya Ruififey, 
MUy-Kay Frercad aad Barb 
Sfmk*,, wm* acctevd ©f cfeeai- 
lig.. Tb* vtaM g te«A vas ta#
Stkd̂ SM gnte.iaypAl gad.Jte:i4i» atak aft Mtal-^̂ iwwmww W0- -cFpvrevrê  tvc vre rere;
Im  ' la r i* . Krtfort 'frePKe, 
fiftw  Wfoad, £feuM 
iMdw .Markl*,, fota Ata» -Cferfo- 
x .m * t Tb* «®6rt»!tad « l
fiMe taps arowd tae autatertete..: 
Tbe Mead Wram*- w*** Mr-! 
btarcbreid a ^  Mr, Staitetay
p-ia.# i^-.w A£ cs .{d *a i Md atvairefo ■*•••.,? re»#VF 'W’m inn., nm* ar”
yvditag.' It v-a» a te i* r» te  .*** 
h*rm a* iw  al..
W* V3id te ffs d iirily  de- 
rtfo, aad e^itafod asite':j *«»»## sfa is v re l im m bm * «f 
eaaforalf.. Tbey arc iltoa d irfe iita* b w **»  r» « c - -P e s m  D l-  
rtauted te ta* \9 .m m  -reltei'
TT G ilL  K lC ta lfl 
C9C radfo aad tefocfotee- p r -  
arealfoy Jwa* Calvred esite-faeife 
atad v-rta tae foie Dr. Marire
MilfonS re  bre 
taxfo. A W'amm Dfoater 
at Life aad L©vc-
DOVER 
SALES
IM INTIA € m tn








|_% W i«NCE A V f,
a Cbffofe; 
« =
tcrnUm, v ita  ta# T«re’ 
T irtv  Darec aad alw» £«a»s,-. 
Tb# Cmmd
* r t * * - ^ * ^ a e  Mefota-. Saviy
».as suggesit^ taat slwfosts 
n igbt pcfcr a .pfotevcr to tre 
cartagaa, aa bam mm- m  tare*
! -p .
j large r*s#* -d mfm- are 
iife at fo# «ta#r, tr#  p M id  
'i a m u  f l  mm* arc pwt ta red#*
eiM b* tv© styies to rboree
faCliK.
Y-Tbeas Mm iw ta r b r*«b  M 
ta* YWGA fo n^careted ta MSi 
fey a vtrctei iteRWtaretttefo- Tb* 
feldre-* st ta« grow are Frefo- 
tasfet fttMifo lAstam, xwrnfrtM- 
dret tt Uada Wiltatm*., -areicfe 
ary L itod*.l\c Mwkta add ta *’ 
ttcasiiBW tt Burt B&vta*, Ifo’ 
«#«kb*rs arc girfo .©f Grata* }}: 
«rd IT md taey Haeei every day 
I  at il.S * Vita M r*. W-esta* a» 
ifemm- Tb* %%T*csd» fiaa a 
m m * t i  ik i Ma» *1 m re k®w 
i« a#  rear fatsic vk-kk feteiM 
: tee ef ta tem i te tae a ftac op t*
GaiPiraSk, Tren-Are PetUEa* 
Barb Cartaye Gvadrvm 
add Oori Brtagre as ttafo re- 
taittiastic iGlavers. Tbese gufo 
wree spedaly cbaare, arei ttay 
aAmf at |Si KSR sports
.gvret.t.
P ^ K ll
G^r teataftaa.1 icai»s :wsdre 
tae ateta raactewg id  Mr- T w l- 
M^toa aid Mr. Bifoato«fob bav* 
rre ly  rtirtad m i ta* year ta 
bm  imWt- Tbey vree m Kate- 
jM pt rccretly aita tae girfo 
v-re* vkliarttBtt ta every ga»r- 
T b c  teeyi d fo  r e t  t a r *  w  v c t i  
tetit d ta  | t i  a wis#ite «l 
aectad g»«#i m, Tbe vteta 
idkasd Is pfttwd ef' a i tfo teas- 
'ketaal itara ae keep i«p tae
FAMOUS last words
h o o k t ttsd  mmm y fm  • • ¥ # •
Oft HAXRCW h« 1U 3MS Oft 
SPARK PH3GS. RACIIIG SUCRS 
H i c a - u r r  c A its iiA F rs ,  
EXHAUST CUT-OUTS bftd WOODY 
WOODPECKER DECAUSl 
So I ‘»  gettxftf B ia  •  Book 
o f FAMPOS PLAYI»S THEATRE 
TICKETS fo r C h riitite iil
m m  i i s i  *11 I  Q otftQ  t o  
fo t. hys to  tiK «  m  to  a
RllOW?
Bbv m  aai* a-t 









George P r I » g I# S«»ta}*ry
ntaa af tb* Cfoy ®f Ketevre... 1 TYca Tfeva v i l  te* teaviag a 
We're vU very proud «f te«i aad;! bale »ai* far Marcte af Dtmea 
wfta teiiii l l#  te*fI fot terk. W tjheiveca bow aita Cbrirtmai 
v ia  try to te*!*» tetai to every:!are! teatfoe. aita coal teaager 
way poafobie.. ! drtvet.. Please have taese items
lb #  M arrli-o f Dtnie* ran*.; ready h t  lecoer* wteeii t a e y A r t i r e u e * ,  
lutlgb bad a very reecresfsdH* aiM partmpaiiisg ia ttett! Tbfo foratag Frtaay tare# w il 
Day re  Salwday. Dec I , ! k««#k at y tm  d im , I tee a Srtovflake f r o lr  at Grerg*
t ^ w e r o i w ^  L«.rry*i Badto and TV SItepi Prinfi*. Tto.s *41 tee tae fosi
r * .  i * ^ :d f iv e  fey Having a |irtnrel re«. M'bad d *w * **f ta# -year m wt
bad tab* ready for tl*. Wed al-,|,fj{ Tbe idea i» h t '  every! tw«*e *«• a gtvud ivritoMi... 
m  ttaa to tfwita att Itevre ,  Irenatre tmyi teeMi«itny and ih# B^w od* »l«
mwM  ^ t i  a ^  Had p«| a tame re (he !!««• atidi ta# fmiiie.THfo daore.
* * *  e v e ry  re e re d  th a t  an aduU  3 MCH i *  teeing * i v « » r f d  tey ta#
w a *  a p p re c ia te d  an d  tb fo  t # l f o | | ^ g  py| ^  IT o #  A r t *  C e ^ t l ,  v i l  l * * t
b* t a a t a w i w  rreE m  A m U ^  fki»r Tbe first re t to tae 
* * 5 *  *  * were Come re  Ireorr*
to tec. Tbank you again.
Ttee Martb of fbmea comm.lt» 
tee baa worked very bard to 
prepare pro}#©* *b «b  w t
Ir t 'i get to ta# door ftrtt, 
Rcmfmterr al! you Have to do 
is to buy a record at Larry’* 
t t i  .. , * *  and vatch your dime lak# on#
talnk will M p  reach rer rkifoct- ctoier to the bap-
!v# of 11.006 N#*t j.4ft#-»i of a h.and.k»pi:^ fhfod.
• I l l  be a Birtaday Day In !h#
East Building of Keltmna See-
* *  ! which w# would like to have
Tbc Centennial CommiUe# ha* 
now completed the program
•uppret tMs cause a* well In the 
East ttoUdtng a* they did in the 
West where they raised a sub- 
■tantial sum for this project.
CKOV la also very ctwnwra- 
Uve In this re*i>cct. Every 
Tteeaday and Thursday they 
win hav# Dedlcatlre. AU you do 
la aend your donation of a 
dim t or  quarter along wlih your 
request and dedication Plea.ve
for the Canada Wide Celebra­
tions In 1967. Thia ts what we’d 
like to have:
A Teen Town Day.
On a Saturday between the 
week of June 28-July 1. This 
Thl* would include—Starting 
the day with a early morning 
pancake brcakfaat; Watermel­
on eating contest: Kissing
support US. If you only knew|booths;; Display of activities 
bow badly these Crippled Child- and fimctlons of Kelowna
ren need and want us.
Hiay tay there helpless, want* 
ing to be outside tn the fresh 
air playing like other children 
but they can’t. You see they 
''b iW “ r'1litaKbSfir‘*'We'“^ ^  
realize how lucky we are to be 
free to run and walk and play.
Where moat young children 
who ar* lucky to run and play 
will ask for dolls and guns for
Teen Town since 1945 when It 
was foundcdi Means of trans­
portation IM7-1967; Imaginary 
models of future transporta­
tion; Old fashioned *od.»-shop: 
Medtetii bkthWiBsr 
ly fashion shows; One or more 
stage shows with skits, etc; 
Parent-Teenage Dance from 
9 :0  - 1 :0  with parents doing 
their dances and wc ours.
Immaculata Busily Preparing 
For Chrbtmas Festivities
By BONNIE COWAN
Pina boughs. Jolly Santas, sil­
ver bauble* — Immaculata has 
captured the Nymph of Christ­
mas In a word, nulletin Ixiards 
have never looked better, who I 
with all the tinsel and nativity 
Itgur**, eye-catching In their 
colored toll garb. Those behind 
all the preparatloni for the com­
ing Holy season are secretly 
anticipating Judging of the In­
dividual classrooms un the mer­
it of artistic decorations and 
student i>artlcli>ation — mean­
while, the elves continue their 
antics.
Monday, Dec, 6, the Immacu- 
laU Glea Club, under U»e direc­
tion of Slater Marla Plus, took
f irt In the Christmas Carol eiUval held In the Community 
Theatre. Members of the Glee 
Club did themselvee proud i ta# 
Interpretations of Silent Night 
and Whut Child Is Tills came to 
life and for a moment. It seem- 
•dai"lf*th#Chrl#tmaa,|Jttl)#.had 
arrived.
On the school scene, winners 
of tho Candid Camera Contest 
were announced recently. Den­
ise DcMontreull was ewanted 
first prise In the candid division 
with Louise Bedard placing 
second to n«ic In Ute poswl 
cat«gory.
Poking Into th# Sports pot, 
Friday, Dec, 3, teams fr«»’.8L
couver mot our Donetle* a 
Don* respectively In Kelowna 
Secondary IDta, N««lloss to 
say, Immaculata won, fair and 
square, hands-down, eyes shut.
feet tied . , . you name It, the 
teams did It, and wo'ro darn 
proud of them for the comblnn-1 
tion of s|)ortxmanshlp and skill 
which they displayed. After the 
game, the visiting teams were 
bllllted In homes of the student 
Ixxty before hopping to Pentic­
ton Saturday for a scheduled 
bout with the city’s basketball 
stars.
Saturday, the Dms played a 
giHKt game agaln.st the Kelowna 
Owls. Somehow, tho Owls hoot­
ed Ihclr way to a 55-33 win, al­
though the Dons gave them 
some mighty hot competition In 
the third quarter. High scorers 
for the D)na were Wayne Kora- 
tel, 14, and Ian Whitehouse 13.
Bunday saw more basketball 
action in a Grade II - s|X)nsored 
game between Immaculata'* 
faeultyi the Snods, and repret* 
tnlatlvcs of the student b<xly. 
The Snods attempted tu give 
their younger counterpart* a 
bad«U m«,«a'hey.».dldAnd»m»N 
thinks arthritic joints aren’t In 
style any more, because how 
else could horse liniment 
nchlovc Htich magnificent re­
sults ? During Intermission, a 
gobbling ple-eating contest was 
held, and from the rapid i>ace 
nl which banana creams disai# 
(•eared . , , Seems the c«»ntcst- 
ants' managers had Imiwsbd 
strict measures of stomach
Fl
from I  to I t  p.m.
This year's snnuali ar# bow
00 ortfor. They are guarsAtted 
to have at least 64 pages end 
will sell for only 12 3 .  Tbe pur 
pose of uktng order* now, ts to 
find out a(ipro«lmst*ly how 
many snnusl* we should hsve 
printed. Last year's annual was 
escelleot but this year’s will bt 
bigger and better still.
Last Wednesday, Donald Oak 
#s showed some very interest­
ing slides to rats# mreey for 
tae World Affairs Club. These 
were taken last summer during 
hts trip to Quebec. Popcorn was 
teld at the door and after the 
slides had Iscen shown a sliver 
collection was taken.
On Friday, the school exper­
ienced a real change of pace— 
the girls wouldn't talk to the 
boys. But that was only In the 
morning—you should have seen 
taem.j|a tbe alteroooQ. They 
tried every way they could to 
get a word out of the boys, but 
in the morning the boys had had 
tfi#tr tom to try to f #4 4tei f t ff i 
to say something. For each 
word that managed to slip out 
at the wrong time, a nickel har 
to be paid by the guilty person 
to the Athletic Council, the spon­
soring Club of the ''Hush Day." 
It turned out to be such a sue 
cess taat the boys are serious­
ly considering Instituting a per­
manent "Hush Day" Just for 
the girls.
Our senior girls beat Rutlanc 
42-23 In their first basketball 
game. However, our boys lost 
to Rutland 31-15. At basketball 
tournament held In Penticton
1 recently.
...Jn't devour the most 
shortest time for nothing 
was Just plain hungry, 
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A CAANCE IN EVERY PACK OF No, 7 C IGARETTES
No other cigarette deiiveis 
the flavour lilte Number?. Made
"QUAD COATS"
Stirs -  even sises OC A A  
from 36 to 42 —  A«#»wV
Dark colors and short length, 
% length. Small pnttcrhs and 
checks or zag line patterns. 




Number? cigarettes are paclreci 
firmer, rounder and Mer. For 
King Size value.try 
apaclrofNumber?














Mu. M, AmyMM, MHtew|t, Ont.
. 0, SmSwi, ismmm, mm.
Mu, 0. Mwm, Vmcmnw. i.O,
M<. D i^.w N ttir, OM,
Mu. M, |lNU, IkMm , ()*«.
($141 lACHI
Br,S,Sw,WI*-t»t| M*. . .u, M, umfoiri,vii«iM)Mr, 10,
Slu 0. CtalttMlIU, In-M, OM, r.N,Cbili,HM*KM.OM.
K i . t K g S ' C 'Mf.D.tohHt.WKMlMI.MM,
M(.i.li«ivu,cii|iniAni,
Mu. I. Cmwm. NiwttM, AB,
SU. l O’AlWUII, M 
r.’ t. OitMMtM.
You" l"i(| trnu; (niff'. 1(11 Itii5 eicddil
■ l u d v  S e v e n  I J n ' O  .n  r y i ? . f v  9151 n l
ho I C.ilA'CPC. 1' I f .s’ .1 5 .ll' I 
|t|C i.i.mpi';!! m to 'f.i (■, .1" :• 
jh«(f m $3f)fif)0 H'O'.e Alto '...1. 'hI
|h05eniiietiefoininv6iiic(!,eiii)enco
P141C in t.'̂ flOflO Cnniefil open to
Mu. r, tittI, Tttrluu. OM.
Ml, A Alto-, liiAiU. 0-1.
Ml A Aato,,U llto-n«iMiOUl, Qua 
Mrf>Oi>AaNlrMlMrNl,-0Wi>«
Ml. S«ilto.C-«niM-iii, 10.
Mu i.liM in (ton.Om.
Mf. s. liilM, Mtitoifto Mil. AHl.
Mu V {toll ImA Ito. Mmm.OdI;
Gil «,k,i(hfi,C#iulltoti,|C,II ) IiMim.Ia-iwi-I.im .
Ml. I  Oi-iiili, WAihUiH. T.l. 
Mu. i.o*<A»ito,mfw,ii»«." ' ‘ ■ ■ l,OM.MWI. A
Mf.M.riMi.M<AMiie.se.
Ml. ft. StliiAa, Mm<uM, Ou«.
Ml, I, MimilM, 0«KM, IC. 
Mi,l,HMtoii.CMto|«, SC,
all, I. HiMMH, WfoMKk, O-t,It. 4. SwIImim, wiiMmi, Onl,
Ml. W, AMirei, SMtomlli. OKI.
K!'rlir(toi.W i.?l\ 'PRf$ H. PNgiU#Ri"li HOHiilj n.Ri
Ml. I. MMlIf, CtotwliM, (fo.
Mu e. Hull-, HiimnM, O-t.
Ml. N. M l-, Iwaiiiwi, 1C,
Mr'fi Hfonk, CWtoiiMA,'**1,
Ml f. rtoiii-iiM, Hi-itu r-iii, O-t
 Mill “ ‘Ml. H. IMI —, 04.
Ml A,HMf-iM, iMfNAiiAAil, M—.Mi.|,0«lfl,A>]ii»l d»lMu 0 OiiM, (A-w-wi, m,
Mu *, ltou|l-l,»iuit. (34, Mu. M H-m.Ul-ll.O-r.
Mu I O-iltoil. C-Iililw, Am, Ml, I. iMtoi, liu-to, Om.
Sf. C. [I|||«, Mwlilll, (to- u l.liniiM-.Simni.Mm,
Mu A llliill.O-ulM Am 
Ml f rii*»rt-.VliHMv-l,SC,
Ml, S. M«Wl, CSkMUinl, OM.
Mu C, M—Mu, MmTimI, I)m .
Ml. S. MwHw, (I, C«mnnM. Oil.
Ml, H. Hmwi, t-n-to, Ont. _
i i7 ,>XIirVuK!fl,'C^Ml, I. Ska-ii-i , r—ikiwi. I.e.
Ml. 5 mka.viKi Jr. DM, tel. 
Mu. s. SiKliwI, Cim|i SmAi-, O-I,
Mu.S.ltiuH.VMMinir.se.
Mu. l*», HMu-l Hm i, s c. 
•'-lii.'f.'lfo.Oiliiiljii 
' , f, MwOvmIA, Wi-lMf, M. uk amwi.Ciif'idni,
If. r.M-MU, M  AilM, 0-1.
Mil. S. Mnwy, t ill- . S-U,
■ MiikAiin, wm Hill, OiM.
Ml. I. SMA.TnS.se,
Ml, A.Smi.VkUiiI.SO.
Ml, W. Sitof, tuiltoil, Qiit,
Ml, I.InMW, HMiIm. S.|,
Mu, S. Iwili-u, AMiiil, OMi
Kit. A. ttofiliMi, r-u-U.OiM,I, S, ItoMit, 0(*-wto«, 0-1.
Mu, f , 1»mi, Itollli VnK**»«l. S,0, 
Ml. S. rfo«irek^ mm-hm Hr.se, 
Mu. C. mssMi, l*it M. IM-, Si,
Ml, t . S-Mwllr. SmuiA, OMi
Ml, t . S«IM, Oil-I.o-I 
«Mi,), HrefMiiire,t)»(,>..-i-~-*,. 
Ml S SMltmtMn. 0— Mill) 0-1,
Mu S l-i(i|ti.C«iHlH-»-.OM,




Mu I SO® w-iiM|«iii. Mw,
M' t tiit,|-l. Otil-I OM 
Ml I r s>mm. *«i)tou — I 
Ml I Ani»fir Oi»’—-11*1 Alli 
MM S.IIMI fCAl n- CMAtlU.Am, 
Ml 0 suitoi.m-nii.o-i.
Mu 0 Clito MimmAi. (ft,
Ml n.c»ii«niM.s«i-Mr, s.o.
Ml. A Cam, viiAM, Mm .
Mu M Cmnii-A.SAM-«|-7,QaS,
Mu I IHlMAI.Vl-IMlll.lC, 
Mr K flUAl.MHM.V.t. 
Ml H (lii-i-, ItU.
Ml A I Mill Viwf,»ili SC 
Ml I lii,ii*i«l HimiiHi- fi-l 
Mu O.Ol|-M,fil llt-H IM, 
Mu t.CUt-*- Hull.Owl 
Ml / HOk llUiH, Ink,
Ml S.
Mu I . tl—to-. MmiI«i«aAm. O-l.
Ml, A. muminlu. IAmIii iI, te-,
Ml. I mill, twAiiiii. n-i 
MiuM rUmr.MMriHM.H J.
Mi.D kiluiri(k.Wi-niHi. Mm. 
f It. I, Si«|. Cmia S«iM-, 04,
Ml A -inimi lliu i Slj. 
f/i k |«|i,tii.il|i Am
M,< I Uuiu flUi'",'iu IM,
Ml I iiiAui (toaii-to— 0-1,
Mu M 111—1*1-1, Hmu (umk 
f.tiu Cmai.Om 
Mii.A.tinriM.MlAiiHiAHk* Am, 
Mu. 0, llUM,fi>il AH--I, OH,
Ml. W. I MUM*. Vl-nwui, S.e,
.tMoiitoOiii. Mu.l. Jwr-i.teifoi.O-i.
■■ ,. A.ltotkAM ■
I H.SI-in-|.
f , (kOiiiSr, tti i t . «m,
C, MifluiM, 04.
..0. M(llu|M,V-l-M,S.t. 
ll. W, M(l—i, SH-«A*|, Man,
S. I. MaliriW. Swliiiflw,04, 
M. kkaiti, liaitoi, Jau,
, .,S,MHttuM,OiM«l,'
Ml. H M«k*uA, M»Hi*al
Mu. t, M*nai|*', MaHiaaf 
Mu M Maii*a Ufeliaal, Quk,
Ml fl tla<l**A. MoHiaal Qua. 
Ml), S, rtalMM. iklllAlkiA. tilk, 
Mu. p. HHuiI. Cisiaha. Om . 
Mu M OIm-, Hamlto- Onl,
Mu k  Wfe*niJa<*iilA,04.
Mu . lAiIifli  Otka«a, tl4.
Ml. W, llKk*l,V*Aika(l, AS*,
K, M, Iaimm, tto-M, iMk, .. S. twti.liSA, IMual. te*.
Ml.t, lllllM,l)MSM(m,0««.
Mu N tltoinai, SallAiill*. 04,
Ml V. tkaffllM, l-UAl-.O-t 
M|i y tkai-UM, MaAw-a Hal. ASS. 
’i tjuuaiM, Ovakai Cil
. II, fw-ai.WiMirai Ml .
Mu. * ViihaH, lti»-t«, 04,
m.Om,
Mi! s. S*iii4 | te*ttr tiir, teft 
- - ■ ■ • 04.
Ml c, — . 
Mu 0, 4- i, imirt| k*. 
A k iMMo.  
Mi,p,»i*HAH,m*ii*Hia.O-i. 
Ml. I. Sllkiw, te-likllt, 04. 
Ml. 0, WaMlai, Si-iAf|, M*-,
. Waiimi, taikalai-, lAik,
•u./................■
•s( |i TMVTarrsra#p*w#iwsn| avswi
SPONSOnLO BT ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO. (1000) LIMITCO THE MANUFACTURERS OF NUMBER 7 KINQ SIZE FILTER CIOAREnEB
kaWfU*-#
